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PERFUMES
THE PERFUME 0F SOCIETY,

CRAB -APPLE BLOSSOMS,

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN 0L-AVENDER o SALTS.
Plie following, are nain" an i tities of a few of the di8tinguishied lovors and user,

of these fainus I erfumnes, in England and on the Continent:

THE PRINCESS OP WALES,
THz DUHEuucs OF ALLBANY,

THs PitNc'Ess or BATTENBERG,
PRINCucSs D)ORIA,
PINCESM IIAZFEI.DT,
TrHE 1)LCIESS 0r SUTIIERLIANi),

THEc DI'CHlESS 0F D)EVONSHIIRE,
TiLE DumiUss OF P'ORTLAND),
BARONEI*t BuîuniTT COUTTS,
BARONENSS RIEUTER.

COUNTESS or I'NRAVEN,
COUNTESS OF SETTON,
COUIJNTIS 0F ROSSLYN,
COUNTE'S4 STEINDOCK,
VISCL)UNTFMS CROSS,
LADY GIRACE 1tAHING,
LADY Bit, OKE,
LADY (AS'T.hîbowI'
LADY ltANt)OLIH (mtCHUCHIL,
LADY H1ARCOURT,

LAD)Y P'.AYrAlR,
LADY DE GREv,
LADY MEysny TbqolîsoN,,
LADY SOMERSET,
LADY BROUQHAM11 AND VAUX,
COUNTESS DE PORTAL.ES,
MLLE. IREICHEMBOUR<,
EARL OP WESrMORELAND,
TnaE DuKE or SUTHERLAND.
Tnu TuitKisHi ETýinASSAuort.

No Perfumnes have ever been producotl whieli la~ve beeîi roctived with the lavor whieh bas been univer-

saily accorcded te the 4'raib.Aljple RIelssesîs Perfuilie and The «Irowii Lavender Salis

tbrougbout the polite Wond.j 'llivy are nit this moment lm especial favorite of

La Ha te ,Socieie of 1'aïij and the Continent.

~The Superlority of the CROWN PERFUMEF1Y is toco weiI known to

need commnent."l-LONDON COURT JOURN/ L.

They are sold by ai lieadiug druggistq ag follows:

Crab-Apple BlOSSOM Perfumne, 1 oz., 2 oz., 3 oz., 4 oz.

gm" Crab-Apple Blossom Toilet Water.
ladEmu Crab-Apple Blossomt Poudre de Rez.

1Mrý Cuab-Apple Blossom Toillt Soap.
Orab-Apple Blossomt Sachets.

ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.

~0iP lIc>'SPEGIAL PRODUCTIONS 0OP

Î THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.,
177 New Bond Street, London.

1 &% BEE EXIIIIT AT CEICAGO IN BRITISH SECTION.

Mj~At wI-olesale by Lyrman, Knox,% Co., hontreai, and ail lcadinr (1ruggisto.
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Brain
Workerse

Horsford's Acid PhosphatO

iq reconinended by physicia"s Or

ail schools, for restoring brai»

force or nervous encrgy, il ai
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has been reduced below the florI'fl,»
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i.awyers, teachers, students îLnd
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in comparisonf,
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that the strength of partyism will hence-
forth be sericusiy dimninished. As we have
before said, it seems improbable that such a
question as that of payment of officiais by
f ees instead of by salaries can be develeped
into a vital issue, however inconsistent the
system, and the practice of nepotism and of
rewarding party loyalty for which it affords
tempting Ecope, may be shown to be with
the avowed principies of Liburalism. The
gerryînander, unless the repentance of the
Governmient is shown by its fruits to he
thorougb, affords a much more hopeful
garounà for attack. To what the charges
which censtitute the reason for being, or at
least the,,tock in trade, of the P.P.A. may
grow, it is hard to foresee. That seme por-
tions of the soul are favorable is sufficiently
apparent. Net for many years has the pol-
itical atmosphere in Ontario been se, sur-
charged with clectricity.

So far fromi having been killed, the
Louisiana lottery addcr seems to have been
hardiy scotched by the refusaI of the State
to renew its chat ttr and of the Gokvernimnt
to carry its literature i the mails. As
many, no doubt, shrewdly guessed, the rc-
ported removal of the headquarterï of the
Company to Honduras, turus out to be %iu
unadulterated sham. TUhe Florida Citizen,
of Jacksonville, recently de tailed a reprc-
sentative to inquire into the Company's new
modes of opiratien. The result of its in-
quiries both at Honduras and at Tampa
City, Fie., whiere the company is printing
its tickets and advertisements, shows that
in Honduras there is net even a pretence
of maintaining a permanent office sýtaff, or
of receiving moncy and sending out tickets
and prizes. AIl chiis work is really done at
Tampa City, where the printing office,
which is re.ally a branch of the great print-
ingand lithographingyestablishment whichhbas
carried on tihe business in New Orleans, is
situated. This brandi establishment is in
the saine building with what purports t) be
an office of the Central American Express,
the eomipanyin whosecare the ad vertisémnents
direct ail orders to be sent. But the investiga-
tien shows that this cempanv, instead of
forwarding the orders and money received,
te Honduras, roa]ly opens- the erders, sup-
plies the tickets and sends the meney te
New Orleans. When a drawing is te be
made, the lottery officers and printers are
put on board a chartered steamer. The
steamer puts eut fromn pert, the drawings
are made, and a list of the winning nuro-
bers is set up on board by the printers.

This is brougi t back te port and sent eut,
under the sanction of the Honduras charter.
AIl this evasion and subterfuge is, of
course, quite in keeping with what was te
be expected frem a company which makes
its wealth by craftily eperating upen the
ruling passion of gamblers, and the avarice
of those whe wish te acquire the property
of others witheut rendering an equivalent.
The laws of Flerida, though severe againat
gambling, seem unabie te circumvent this
sharp practice. Nothing but specific legis-
lation at Washington can de this. It is
likely that Liuch legislation will soon be
forthceming.

The mevement for the abolition of the
Legisiative Counicil in Nova Scotia has
just new reached a curions stage. The
situation dees net reflect lustre upon a
number of the gentlemen whe have recent-
iy been eievated Ce places in that august
chamber. It has bcen for some years past
the settled policy of the successive govern-
menta and legisiatures of the Province te
<le away with the Council, as an unneces-
sary tifîh wheel te the legisiative coach.
lu order te carry eut tlîis destructive poiicy,
which dees net seeni te have been contem-
plated er provided for in the Constitution,
it has been, it appears, the practico te exact
a pledge frem each new appointee te the
Upper lieuse, previeus te and as a con-
dition of his appointment, that whenever
the qucstion miglit came up for decision, he
would vote for an abolition bill. The
time lîaving now arrived, in the judg-
ment of the Government, when the final
actioat should be taken, an unexpected
dîfficulty has arisen in consequence of the
refusai of these gentlemen te fulfil their
pledges. The excuses offered are varieus ,
and redound more te the cieverness of the
Councillors concerned than te their regard
for what would be considered by the un-
sophisticated, persenal good faith. Saine or
ail of them, having changed their minds
with regard te the desirability of making
the proposed radical chanwe, have conven-
ientiy discovered that it is wreng and un..
constitutionai for L,ýgislative Counicillers te
be hamnpered by pledges exacted in advance
of their elevation. Freen this premibe they
have drawn thc strange conclusion, forCified,
we believe, by higi legal authority of the
local order, that they are absolved frem
those pledges, It is a pity that the dis-
covery was made se Jate. 1lihere is certain-
Iy much te be said against the giving of
any such pledges in regard te the future by
one who is about te assume the duties of se
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responsible a position. But that the moral

obligation of a pledge can be cancelled by
such a pracess of reasoning is, ta say the

least, a dangerous ethical doctrine. Prem-

ier Fielding's plan is naw said ta be ta

obtain an overwhelming popular vote, as he
prabably can, in favaur of abolition, and

then aýk for constitutional power ta carry

out the wishes of the people. If the firat
step is succesaful, it is not likely that tbe
second will be necessary.

Sir Oliver Mowvat's reply ta the ques-

* tiens put ta him by the delegation froni the

Prohibition Convention was perhaps as

direct and unambiguous as could reasc'nably
have been expectçed. It is net easy ta see

how anyone in bis position could bave given

a mare definite answer, unless hie was pre

r pared ta declare either tbat hie would not,

* under any circumstances, introduce or sup-

port a prohibitory law, or tbat hie would at

once introduce and paso such a law and

takis ail risks in regard ta its constitution-

ality. To bave dons tbe former W'ould

h ave been not only suicidaI from a political

* point of view, but would bave argued in-

sincerity on the part of the Government in

* causing the plebiscite ta be taken, for it

can hardly be questioned that the taking of

the plebiscite was an implied plcdge ta act,

s0 far as the Government and Legislature

might have the pawer ta do sol, in accord-

ance with the decision of the people thus

expressed. ro have done the latter-

pledging himself and his colleagues ta im-

mediate prohibitory legisiation, regardless

of the question of jurisdiction, would have

* been an act o! folly, unwortby o! a sane

administration, unleas its members were

confident that they were witbin their con-

stitutional rights in sa doing. It would,
moreover, bave been ta commit theniselves,
with their eyesi open, ta a course wbich

would almost inevitably bave delayed

effective action for yearp, wbile the cansti-

tutianal question was being decided, h av-

ing tie Province meanwhile exposed ta al

the evils of frce trade in liquors. d;n the

r whole, then, we can but wonder tbat the

Opposition should charge Sir Oliver with

want o! atraightforwardness in bis written

pledge, instead o! attacking bum on tbe

really vulnerable aide, tbat of the virtual

oertainty which hie probably feels thr t
r effective prohibitory logislation does not lie

*ihi th reso h rvnilAsm

bly. Having this conviction, bie could with
almoat absolute safety give the pledge re-

quired, feeling surs that under its con-
ditions hie would neyer be called upon ta

r undertake the very radical legialation in
question. We do not, of course, mean ta

insinuate that hie is ta blame for the want

rt of a power wbich the constitution probably
rdoes flot give bum, or that se0 long as there

is uncertainty in regard ta the matter, hie

would have been justified in expresaing an

opinion unfavorable ta the Provincial pre.

THEF W E EK.

The meeting of the Ontario Good Roads
Association, which took place in tbia tity a

few days since, reminda us af a most im-

portant reforni which is making headway

in some o! the States of the Ameri.ian

-Union. We are glad ta are it s0 bopefully

introducied into Canada. Though quiet

and unastentatiaus in its methods, tbe rnovc-

ment is scarcely less clasely related, nctt

only ta tbe well-being of the rural popula-

tic ns, but ta the progress of national trade

and commerclba many whichattractmuch

mare attention. The sea ia fed by rivers,

the rivera by creka, the creeka by rilîs and

rivulets. Let tbe rivulets cease ta flow and

the rivera would soon disappear and even

the grat ocean decrease in volume. No

one can fail ta realize the value of great

trunk and branch railroads, oi an ateam-

isbip lines, trana. continental and aub-marine

telegraphas, in bringing the mark .ta of the

warld nearer ta aur doors. But few stop

ta rnmember tl at aIl thet e great arteries of

commerce would be uselesa were they not

constantly fed fromn tens af thousands o!

local centres o! aupply, eacb of wbich in its

turn is dependent upon the tributaries, in

the abape of country roads, wbich radiate

froni it in all directions. Vibatever lessens

the toil and expense o! conveying farm

praducta ta the neareat railway stations,

tends directly not only ta swell the tide of

a country's commerce, internaI and exter-

nal, but ta increase the incarne and improve

the poFition of tbe farmcrs thuniselves.

Were it passible by some magic procesa ta

transformi instantaneaualy every highway

and by-way in the Dominion inta a hard,

anrootb, firat-clasa road for travel and traffic,
wbat a wonderful impulsé would be gîven,
not only ta agriculture but ta every kind

o! trade and induatry. The country would

advance in wealth and proaperity by leaps

and bounds. Life in tbe rural districts

would be divested of mucli of its discom-

fort and hardship. Ease and freedom of

social and business int rcourse would add

immensely ta its attrautîvenesa for young

and aId. The value of bis produets would

be increased ta the fanmer by sa much as

the expense of getting them ta market was

diminished. Farmas and other properties,
now comparatively worthless, wauld became

valuable, for, as everyone knows, a given

distance from a railway station or seapart,
or a certain difficulty ini reaching these for

want of passable ro'cade, renders valueles

what would under other conditions be good

properties. AIl, then, muet beartily unite

in wisbing prasperity ta ah ' Good Rcads

Associationp."

The address of M. Casimir-Perier in the

French Chamber af Deputies, a few days

since, a fiords a curioua instance of the way

in wbicb an idea o! national honor, genuine

or apuriaus, often leads nations far beyond

the bounds which they had set for theni-

selves in enterprises among uncivilized

countries. Referring ta the disaktcua a!-
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fair near Timbuctoo, in wbich a Frenlch

flying column was massacred-of course ar

surprise by savages is a massacre, while a

successful ambuscade by civilized trOOpB 15

a victory-by a band of natives, hie explainý

ed in effeet that the movement which had

led ta this tragic resuit was unauthorized>

that the Government had, in fact, givenk in"

structions same time ago tîrat n0 military

expcdition shou]d be undertaken in AfricS

save with their knowledge and consent

He even said that when the Governnment

had learned of the occupation of TinibuctoOO

it had at once telegraphed ta the Governor

of the Frenchi Soudan that the too enter-

prising general wbo had taken that BteP

should be ordered back ta France as 80

as circumstances would permit. NO',

hoWever, lie went on ta say, there could be

no question of evicuating Timbuctao. On

the contrary, orders had been sent to

strengthen the forces in that place. Ai

this clearly means that the fact that 0'

small body of French traops had met 'with

disastor while engaged in an unauthcriO(J

raid bad changed the wbole policy of the

Government. llad the native tribes beell

pusillanimauis or politic enough ta haveai

lowed tbemselves ta be beaten with ioePU"l

ity, they would have had their towi'a

territory restored ta theni, but the fact that

they were spirited and cunning enough ta'

inflict a seriaus loas upon their invaders

campels those invaders ta persiat in the 'c'

cupation of their country. We do not 801

that Great Britain or any ather ciountry

would not have drawn the saine conlusion

from the sanie premises, s0 peculiar

sensitive a thing is national prestige.

The fact that the i'rench troap8 on the

f rantier of Sierra Leone recently made a B

cond attack on abody of British troops a, ei

in connection with the capture of Tiffiblue

too, suggests that the Ftench commandero

in Africa must either be taa raihl e tet

prising to be trusted au far froin horne,

that they mubt have in some way obtaine

strangely erroneous impressions in r9'ý

ta the kind of enterprise wbich will 00'

mend them ta the Government and theif

fellow ciuntrymen. In either cag t îd

surely tume that their impetuasity shl

be restrained, and their Governneflt

probably be well adi ta mak 0 01 ex
ample of some of theni, as it propoaedt~

in the case of Col. Bonnier, bad not

er fate overtaken hini and changed the

rents of French feeling and purpose.

it not be that this seeming lack of delibe

ateness, or self -reEtraint, or whasteveerï
may be, on the part of French officeto

'l'us.
responsible positions abroad, ils or to

trates one of the causes why thatli'tl
succeeds s0 poorly in its colonialel

prises, as compared with the Englisb

even with the Germans 'i

As we write, two eveRts of greiet f~

cal importance are on the. eve
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place in England ' either or both of which
iuaY be the beginuing of changes the end
'f which it isno impossible to foresee.
We reer to the simultaneous meetings of
the COIflIlQfl andi of tCie National LýberaI
Federation. It is predicted that teach wi11

take an attitude of determined hostility to
the l'Ouse of Lords. Probably the ouly
h8sitancy, if there be any, in either caie,

Wiibe that caused by doubt as to the ex-
tont to which the masses are prepared to
f0llo', the Liberal leaders in a crusade for

thi endi., " or Ilending " of this an-
vient estate of the realm. EtThis question,

"8~t turn, will be decided mainly by the
ey'et to which the masses resent the re-
1' Ction Of the Home Rule Bill, and the
lUOdification, or mutilation, as they may

deuiOf each of th,, other twa great
'asrsOf the session. Have the La)rds'

aliendinents really emasculated tbe Em-
PloYora' Liability Bill and the Parish Coun-
"ile Bill, or have, they merely affected de-

te &v 1alng the underlying principle of
eaeb intact ? Theso are the questions at

i&BUe. Mr. Smalley, the somewhat famaus
coere8pondent of the New York Tribune,

do o eP us much here. He says, at
the outset of a long despatch, which is naw

Us, that the Lords' amendments ta
Mahieasures are cimatters of detail "

tbatt there is hardly a broad, visible issue
ilo eOn which ta raise the country.

nenagan, with singular frgetfuness or
'"COfl8jS he tells us in the saine des-

Pteh that saune of the amendinents ta the

Pihi CUcils Bill are "9extreme,, saine
ihm' 8ome cartainly unwise. " Mr.

Irelain doe, nat hesitat3 ta declare
tltthe Lords are rally just naw the true

tPresEuitatives of the people. If this be%%, ail efl'rts f the Radicals, either in or

IDu o the "Ose, ta stir up papular feeling
totePitch of decreeing the abolition af

PPer Chamber, must fail ignominiaus-

le' o r'i tih band, nothina is more

taIlrn ]ot permit the hereditary
r esta"sd in the way of any ad-

~le egislat[0 n which they have once
Up teîr muinds ta have.

be eck 's hwever, another influence ta
th, 'd Wih, Lth, in the House and in

the etia'lOnt which Mr. Smaliey and
t ir, t es Cale carre3pondents fail, we

PIorta1t el ts,8 Who canstitute a very im-
if t ûe eet Of Mr. Gladstone's strength,

Prty, re ft really the backbone of his
'0tf, great mlaj,,ity of these Non-
dhi I8teàa9sF Weil knawn,care more about

~.il 8  ist~ t tan about Irish Haine
tetr e about improved municipal

at On~ tag as the essential afin of
IèA "' dt etlrane the Squire and

eo t 0 , '30 long the cbi,3f powers in
eand ta set up the people in
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their places, they have, undoubtedly, a
strang interest in the Parish Council8 Bill.
Aînong the Nonconformists those of Wales
are in the most dan gerous moad just naw.
Tbe Bitishi JVeek1y fe]ls us that the defeat
of the oflieial Liberal candidate in the
Hornoastie election was received with jubil-
ation ail over Wales. Thse Welsh repre-
sent ttives in the Hanse of Cummons are a
sinaîl but comipact body. They have seen
the promised dis'establishment bill so long
delayed that they are hecoming very auxi-
oue a id deterinined, and it is mare than
hinted that they may saine day leave the
Governîient in the lurch in the Iluse,.jiist
as their sympathizers left thse naminee of thse
Governinent in the lurch at Horncastle. Thse
tm)e and action of the Liberal Federation at
the present meeting will probably determine
the question of thse party loyalty of thse
Welsh members through the coming session.
If thse Federation reaffirms, without hesita-
tien or modification, its former position in
respect ta disestablishment, the Liberal
leade-:s may coutit upon thse continued sup-
port of the Welsh contingent. If there is
manifest any disposition ta procrastinate,
or Ilhedge " on the question af disestahlish-
ment, that support cau no Ionger be relied
on. Thus it will be seen, froin every point
of view,that the struggle between the forces
of R,!,dicalism and Conservatism in Great
Britain bids fair ta be fiercer than at any
time in recent histary, while the issues ta
bc decided are probably broader than were
ever bafore submaitted ta populibr vote in
the history of the kingdom. In a word, the
triumph of R.-idicalism means R'wvolution,
whether beneficent or baneful.

Tbe delay in the assembling of Pârlia-
nment is beginning ta cal forth protests even
from supporters of the Government. Lt is
feare I thaimportan' interests my suifer in
cansequence of such delay. Moreover, as
is well known, thse sitting of the great
council of tlie nation dur*ng, the heat and
consequent lassitude of mid-suimner is not
conducive either ta good legislation, or ta
good t ýmper on the part of thse legi8lators.
TIse latter are likely ta be mucb maire irreg-
ular in attendance aud ta have their atten-
tion when present much m ýre distracted by
other matters, in tIse business and holiday
seasans, than would bc the case were Par-
liament ta do its work during the less busy
months of winter and early spring. H-ence,
for same years befare his death, Sir John
A. Macdonald seemed tu bc impressed with
tIse desirableness of having early sessions,
and ta be warking in that d ýrection. 8)
far as appears, there is at present na cause for
unwonted delay other than the desire of the
Goveriftnent to watch the course of tariff-
legislation in tIse United States, and ta
know what shape the Wilson Bill, if passed,
will finally assume. Whether it is noces-
sary, or consistent with tIse interests and
dignity of the Dominion Parliament, ta
thus regulate its niovements by those of thse
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Congress of a fareign nation, is a question
which we shaîl nat just now attempt ta
answer. There 'is, however, much force in
tIsecontention that were aur Goverument
in dawnright earnest in regard ta its prom-
ised tarifi reform, it wauld hiasten ta give
to languishing industries and especially ta
depressed farming, populations in thse North-
west and elsewhere, the relief whieh they
so uuch need fram the oppressive burdens
which tIse prcsent tariff îays upan theni.
For the same reason one would have sup-
posed that aur rulers would have been anx-
ious ta anticipate their neighhors in the
work of refom, and ta have, by their own
liberal measures, given aIl possible aid and
encouragement ta those who are so bravely
struggling, in thse face of tremendous diffi-
culties, ta accampliali a ràfom which,
while of course made without reference ta
aur intereats, will unquestionably, if acconi -
plished, materially improve the conditions of
life in Canada, as well as in thse adjoining
country. The present Dominion Govern-
ment is the last 'which tIse public would
have expected ta find holding their own
legislation in aboyance in order ta gat their
cue front Washingyton.

After the foregoing a rticle was written,
but prahably not in consequence of it, an
extra of the Canadian Gazette was issued,
callhing Parhiament ta meet on March 15tb
for tIse transaction of business. A month
only is thus loft for preparation for what,
unlees aIl present signe fail, will prave ta be
one of tIse most importint sessions that
have yet been held. The great question
will, of course, he that of tariff revisian.
That tIse G)vernment will fulfil its promise
by prapasing same substantial reductions
of thse present tar'ff goes without saying.
Failure ta do this in the present state of
public feeling would jeopardiz) its very
existence. That it will endeavor ta pre-
serve, at tIse same t*,me, thse pratective
character of thse systein is equally certain,
front repeate i declarations of the Finance
Minister and other leading members of the
Administration. ibat its proposais will,
for this reasan, fail ta satisfy thse leaders of
the Oposition is a matter of course, for the
latter are just as unequivacally pledged ta
the very opposite principle-that of tariff
for revenue as a present resting-place, a
kind of half-way bouse on thse IsigI road ta
absolate free trade. This difference in
principle and aim marks a dividing zone he-
tween the policies of thea t\o parties suffi-
ciently broad ta form, as no douht it will,
the battle-ground for many a fierce orator-
ical contest. 0-i which side of the zone thse
inajarity of thse peaple, who are se unis-
takably demanding reduction of taxation,
will range themnsel ves, it will he unsafe ta pre-
dict. Much will, no doubt, depend upon

thse extent of thse reform offored by the Gov-
ermnent. But, aside froni this vital ques-
tion tbere wilI, no doubt, he much bitter
conflict hetween tIse two parties an other
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grounds. Old charges of corruption on the

part o! members o! the Government wiil,

it is rumored, be renewed and new charges
formulated. Then the very difficuit sub-

ject of insolvency legisîntion, whicb it is

understood wviil be attempted by the Gev-

ernment, tbougb it shouid not be made a

party question, wili afford abundant room

for wide differences of opinion and prolong-

ed debate. On the whole the session is

likely to be a iiveiy one, and its results of

great importance in their bearing upon the

future of the country.

THE FIRST LORDS 0F THE M&NOR
IN CANADA.

(Fromn the French of M. Benjamin Suite.)

At the head of the iist of those lords of
the manor in Canada wbo were the found-
ers o! the country, stands the name of Rob-
ert Giffard. 1 pass over those of the seign-
eurs wbo accompiished nothing, or next to

* nothing, and who consequently do not oc-
cupy a place of bonor in our annals.

Two preceding studies (Il Nos Origines"
and IlLes Interpreles de Champlain ") have
sbown that the settled population in Can-
ada in 1629 consisted of but a very few
families at the moment that the brothers
Kerkt seized Quebcc.

Ln 1627, in right o! their charter, the
Hundred Associates had the power to cre-
ato fiefs or manors, of which the grantees
were piaced under obligations to estabiisb
settiers thereupon.

Lt was necessary, therefore, that the
lord of the manor shouid be possessed o!
means, so as to be prepared to take the ne-
cessary risks and to, abide by them, for the
eake of the future ; in other words, to dis-
count his time, his money, and his labour.
The advantages o! the position were o! the
aligbtest -they were limited to the accept-
ance o! a duty and the !ulfilling o! it, in
the hope of deriving f rom it, af ter a terni o!
years, some solid returns.

A physician o! the name o! Robert Giff-
ard, boru in 1587 at Mortagne in Perche,
and attached te the ships which made the
annual voyage to Canada, built for himsel!
(1627) a littie cottage near Quebec, at the
point called la Canardière (àt Beauport) in
order to enjoy the hunting and flshing. A
man named Dumoulin and another French-
man, a serving mani to the widow lady Ma-
dame Louis Hèbert,* were kilied by the
Indians at this spot in 1627. L t is neces-
sary to mention this cir.3umstance, since
these people have been taken to be the cook
and body servant o! Dr. Giffard, !rom wbicb
we may infer that the latter was not sin-
gular in such sort of gentiiity.

o!In 1628, returning to France in Master
Claude de Roquemont's ship, the future lord

ofBeauport was captured by Louis Kerkt,
with ail the ship's crew, but baving regain.
ed bis native land, bie at once began his
preparations for seeing New France again,

and establishing himeel! there, by disposing
o! ail bis property. The Treaty of St. Ger-
main (1632) rendered bis project practic-
able.

¶ In 1633 he married Marie Renouard.
On the l5th January, 1634, the Company

of the Hundred Associates granted him the
land situated at "lla riviere appelée Notre
Dame de Beau port." From this date may

*lui 1626 Louis Hèbert had obtained an estate
upon the River St. Charles, near Quebee. This
first Canadian colonist died ln the following year.

be reckoned the first seigneurie or manor
worthy of the namne in Canada.

Giffard invited farmers, mechanics and
laborers te accompany him, and according
te the ancient records o! Mortagne, bie bound
himsel! in law t-: give tbem holdings on
liberai termas.

The !oliowing are the names o! the
greater number o! those wbojoined bim te
form the settiement :Jean Juchereau, lord
o! Maure, o! the Diocese de Chartres, who
had married Marie Langlois, four children;
Marin Boucher, a native of Lingy, near te
Mertagne, witb bis wife, Perinne Malet,
and two children ; Gaspard Boucher (a cou-
sin o! Marin> witb bis wife, Nicole Le-
maine, and five cbildren ; Thomas Gireux,
o! Mortagne ; Jean Guyon, o! Mortagne,
and bis wife, Madeleine Boule ; another
Jean Guyon, o! the saine place, bis wife,
Mathurine Ri)bin, and six children ; Noël
Langlois, a native o! Normandy, married
at Qîxebec, 25th July, 1634, te Françoise
Garnier,

AUl these families prospered and spread
tbemselves thoughout the colony. The Ju-
chereaus and tbe Bouchers shine in our bis-
tory.

Giffard arrived in sight o! Quebec with
bis people on tbe 4tli June, 1634. Hie
brougbt witb him a priest, M. Le Sueur
de Saint-Sauveur. On the l2th o! June
Madame Giffard breught into the world bier
flrst cbiid, Françoise, wbo was married 21st
November, 1645, (being eleven years o! age)
te Jean Jucbereau, lord of la Ferté, o! the
age of twenty.

Losing ne time, the colonists set te
work te buiid themseives bouses, the treas
o! tbe forest fell beneath tbe axes o! the
choppers, and in the year foilowing the set-
tiers gatbered their own cropa for their sus-
tenance.

About the samne year, 1635, several
ether families who had engaged te follow
M. Giffard landed at Quebea. These were,
François Aubert, bis wife, Aune Fitu-
connier and twe cbildren ; Philippe Amyot,
bis wife, Anne Couvent, and two cbîldren;
Robert Drouin, who in the !ollowing year,
1636, married Anne, the daugbter o! Z%-
charie Cloutier ; Jean Cô-é, married on
tbe l7th November, 1635, Anne, the daugh-
ter o! Abrabam Martin, an oid resident o!
Quebec; Martin Grouvel, aise married, on
the 20tb November, 1635, Marguerite, the
daugbter o! Francois Aubert.

Giffîrd laboured thirty-four years in bis
colony o! Beauport with mucb succese ;
leaving it in a high state o! prosperity,
afcer having married tbree o! bis daugbters
te Jean Juciereau, Charles de Lauson and
Niebolas Jucbereau, and seeing bis fourth
daughter enter as a nun the couvent of tbe
Ursulines. lis son Joseph, lord o! Fargy
(anagram o! Giffard, Gyfar), inherited tbe
manor.

Foiiowing the order of the dates, which
is the better metbod o! dealing witb bis-
tory, we come upon tbe second Canadian
seigneur, Jacques Leneuf, lord o! la Poterie,
a native of Caeu, who received (I5tb Janu-
ary, 1636) the manier, later the barony, o!
Portneuf.

The arrivai o! this grantee (Iltb June,
1636), acrompanied by !orty-flve persons,
was an event at Quebec. As bis famiiy
and that of Le Gardeur, bis kinsman, es-
tablisbed theniselves partly at Quebec and
partly at Three Rivers, we can hardly say
how many o! their !oiiowers settied at first
at Portneuf. Lt is certain, however, that
tChoir labours were net un!ruit!ul. Port-
neuf was inhabited severai yeare a! ter 1636,

as is shown in the 'Jour~nal des Jesuiles
(1615), and the titie reafflrmei in 1647,
with certain modifications consequent Ont
the conditions of administration of the'
country in general.

L-neuf de la Poterie was four tinies
governor of Three Rivers ; latecr (1665) PrO-
visional governor of Canada ; and also had
manorial rights at Three Rivers. Ris sOn,
Michael Lgneuf de la Valliece, an offler O!
the force 3, founded B'gaubassin in Acadia,
rec ived the manor of Ymaska, and his de-
scendants gave soldiers to Canada up t) the
epocb of the conquest.

The grant o! the Isle o! Orleans ge
back to t1ie saine date as that of Portneuf,
Lt was made to sieur Jacques CastiloOt
a Paris merchant, one of the Hundred AsBO'
ciates, the title of a syndicate composed 0f
eight persons, among whom MM. Jean dl
Lanson, et Noel Jachereau, lord of Chat'
elets, appear te be the only indiividuals Wh'

came to Canada,
In 1641, the island was offered to M. de

Maisonneuve who preferred, however, tO

settie at Montreal with bis littie followiflg.
The first colonists seeni to have setled

there (on the Isle of Or'leans) about 1648,
Soors after, the fugitive luroni f rom [Jpper
Canada, chased by the Iroquois, were thera
given refuge.

French settiers in good numbers settled
tbere from 1650 to 1695, and tn en r
later the island was well peopled.

Noel Juchereau d Is Chateýlets, a brother
of the Jean Juchereau before mentioned;
Jacques Gourdeau and bis wif e EleOflOo~'
de Graxidmaison ; Chas, de Lm3uLon, son o
Jean, governor ofCanada; Julien Fort ini dit
Bellefontaine, Mgr. de L-val, Lý)i$
Peronne, sieur de Mazé, member of cOnn'
cil ; Jacques Descailhaut, sieur de la TeB'
serie, member of counicil ; Jean Baptiat
Peuvret, sieur de Mesnu, recorder of 00011«

cil, were among the most prominent Of the
first of its lords of the manor.

On the saine date (lSth January, 1630>
Antoine Cheffault, sieur de la 113gnardièle,
secretary te the Hundred AssociateS, &
granted the shore o! Bcaupre, ineasuri1%
sixteen leagues from the manor o! J3eB0

port going down the river, S 3ttlers tOOk
upholdings after 1640, between the land'
of Robert Giffard and Cape Tourmente.
is one of the spots in Canada whose pPP
lation increased at a rapid rate. M. Che
fault resided at Paris, but it wouid aPPeor
that, conjointly with the owners Of th
Isie of Orleans, bie sent out n(Iflerotle
coionists to occupy the beautifulPatr
lands of this fine manor.

On the samne date, the shore of LuO
was given a noble gentleman, S imon lien,

aitre a king's couiiciIlor and one 0f h
Hlundred Associates. Hie did not, however
proceed to Canada, but ceded his title to
M. Jean de Lauson. Lt would aP"
that, from 1551 to 1660 severalof*
famiiy t,)ok up land in this direction, if 009

may judge from the numbei of Ltsons 1
Qutebec at this tume, and f rom the cE ln8no
1667,

ln 163M Jean Baurdon, an eng10eo11

arrived f rom France, obtained a inian o«
1637 which formýd part o! the ln
calied the Piaini o! Abrabami nearQ'lb

H1e settied a large number of people tbie
on. For tbirty years Bourdon tkl'g

in the afl'airs of the coiony undar ved III

honourable tities. is children servà

the army, developed with much energldjjr
manors tbey had received, and wete 0
tinguished Canadians in every a0cePtot

of the terni,
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was also in 1637 that the Grandine
Weeceded ta the Hospital Sisters of QuE

biec, and althougb we have not discoverei

"fl thae0 eainhabitants of these parts dii
' the ealer years, everything leads t

theconlusonthat some were there befor16,fr, according ta accDunts of thos
ue8 the iroquois cammitted numerou

dePredations in that neigbhbotirhood ani
further On ta wardsi Quebec.

Tieie iaror of Chavigny de la Chevro
'ire lte iluedinthat ofDescham

b"tlwa given, in 1640, ta Francis diChauvigI)Y, sieur de Berchereau, a countri
dentlean Who had married Miss Eleanor,

deladaison and proceeded ta Cana'la.
lie cOns5cîentiousiy fulfilled bis engage

""'te to Put settiera on his lands ;bis widoy'
Obtained an extension of limits anl con
tuedhis work, covering the district fron

14chai of l ta the Ilie of Orleans. Bjhn ofer four hushands tbis coarageoui
W"""1n left the family of Gourdeau d(

111eauIi atili favourably known in tb(
i1eighbobood~ of Qaebec, particularly or
th"eOf Orleanls, a manoer of wbich bearn

'r3 thîen, we ind eight Ee*gneuries ai
IlOrs granted bofore 1641, all of wbici.
balQuebec as a centre. As their occupa

cantinued witb scarcoîy a break, theit
QYbs ra bat of tbe beginniig of thE

~1 ave Oîinitted tbe foilowing grantE
igng the epocb already covoredbecau8e the c ertain record of their curront

'v4ue faillils: 1626, L'Epinay, prêi Que-ai Louis Hé~b ert ; Notre-Dame-des-
Il es, flear the river St. Charles, to tbed ecollets 1635. Sainte-Foye à M. Pierre

O Yeaux *and Sillery (1639) when tbe
elitabished a mission ta the Indians

'l'ic 18841 everal years.
S. A. C.

PARIS LETTER.

Te naîY still keeps ta tho front, and
III bhe ta feel more int orest

.illatter. The extra-parliament.îrycliltteappointed to inquire into tbe or-
of the dock-yards, tbe condition

os shp, teir manning and arma-
otb'0e lo inspire M. Clemenceau and
l'hiern~aa reformera witb much confidence.
prti ePbis why Deputy Lockroy wili

cube tb motion and have a public dis-
to aPPlyn the whoie matter. Hie is rigbt

* a th searcb.igt-tbat ils the only
Th Vert panic and fix responsibility.

tanadent Minister of the Marine, Lefevre,
han rliralaturally in an interview bie

th ""e9n piits the best complexion onh osmade against lis predeces-
t ~Iî abOunts to this: that for tbe vic-

ci1.i~bicuuswine, and comestible
CaIuIdbtelY wer flot actually in stock, they

401e fe adin the twinkling of an eye
tO the e~ new abips got out of order, due

iýIIIIr elcaE) orsa iafortune coin-
11 loto Al navies, but whicb represented
P 8of "aval Power. Tbe Admirai de-

Sthe~ Private dookyards do not pos-%b re * ln otr u twl
exdit ntt aun oter acces-l

, S,0iUoujy, ships
114eit~ IOd ho Wished but tbei goveu-
the yards d5 bt h oen

6ri Wfll h bept to date. By
bdic Year Of the twentieth century,he,,' eatber permitting, France shall

'treli 0sttuted bier maximum naval
to i h0 ' 8 'Vii Perbaps Russia, and, it ils

Ut tpedt P igiand also. But who a
h ath of events seven years
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s hence, wben, as the paet says, Ilb-eforo
:-montb, the king, tbe ass, or 1 may die.

:1 The death of a sovereign or twa ma
.- change the whole course of bistory. N

o man in bis sienses belioves that tho presen
e miania of spending national revenues an
e pauperizing tax payera, can last seven yeari
s the time3 Jacob patiently waited for bi

1second wife and true love. In seven year
King Ddinas may ho monarcb of ail hoe sui

-veys. Perbapa a coming Mesaiab ma,
compel nations to disarm; stopping tb

e output of ceai a1onie wouid effect tbat en
7more surely tban national batties. Publi

9 opinion is incliied ta whistie for tbe wini
from even that quarter.
- Since Pousset, tbe agent for Germa

7beers, made two million francs, and by bi
-recent deathbhequeatbed nearly ail tha
1wealth ta eariy friends and several hum

7 dreds of amatI personal i-oney-debtorý
ithero bas been a rusb ta imitate hi

taverns and go in for the sale of Germai
beer-witlî or witbout tbe ski4tles. Hi
peculiarly fitted up saloons cnstitute(
his trade mark ;tbe windows were Flem
isb, or of a church pattern, darkened bj
color, and intended to keep out ligbt. Th(
semni-obscurity did mot allow of readiný
papers-ali talk, drink, and smoke. Th(
decoased was gradually supplying Parui
witb bis beer taverne just as Duval hai
done witb bis broth etablissements. HE
lent sinaîl sums ta clients as a liersonal
favor, but would not allow any scores ta bc
run up ;contrary ta the general experionce
tbe debtors did fiot remain away, but kept
to him ; tboy hrougbt customers ; and ho
nover asked for repaymient :ho took it
wben offlered. Many distinguishod men
to.day had once to apply ta bis purse. The
historical Tortoni cafe wili in a few
weeks be inaugurated as a beer tavern with
ail the very latest attractions. The famed
Cafe Riche is determined ta make a stand
againat the beerists ; it also will ho trans-
formed in a few weeks, and will dlaim ta
ho the type of the Fronch cafe restaurant
of the period. Money lying idie in the
banka ils getting tired of being lacked up
uselessly, sa a syndicato ils being formed to
purchaso, regardiess of cost, a soties of
abops on the Tortoni aide of tho Boulivard
deï Italiens, and canstruct sometbing more
wondorful still in beer seiling and dinimg.
Will the managera, like Pousset, lend
money to a tempnrarily bard-up client; if
sa, customera will flock in aboals, and if it
ho rumored that such lenders will on their
deatb-bed pbiiantbropically bequeatb the
forgiven debt, as a souvenir of the defunct,
other beverage houses may put up abuttera.
Cardinal Dubois was noted ta have bad in
bis day, tbe most contented domestics in
France. Ho nover gave thein a tip on a New
Year's day but pre3ented thein with al
tbey had cribbed in the mansion during the
lapsed twolve month. That was a now
forni of "collectivo socialisai," and 1'un

Madagascar ils bocoming a big point noir
for the French. The Havaa are not vory
grateful ta tbe French, an attitude tbat
ought ta mako Franco remembar that the
Egyptians are nat bubbling ovor with
tbankfulness for England's care of thein.
The Havas have plenty of modern firearms
and ail kinds of amokeleas powders, and of
"ites." Boyond desiring ta romain Hovas,
and flot vassals of Franco, one doos flot
clearly see the cause of dissatisfaction.
Deputy de Mahy laya aIl the wrong upon
the Englisb Methadiats, others supplement

a the indictmient by accusing the Germans
',and Americans of croating trouble. Ta

y subjugate the island, would requiro a spec-
a ial expedition of 15,000 ta 20,000 mon,
,t and ovory 5,000 soldiers ment there means
d an expenditure of 30 million francs. That
3, would ho a drain an France af na amati im-
.S portance, and in the prosent delicate situa-
8 tion of tbo Continent, a serious stop. If

anytbing went wrong about Furopean sub-
y jects, during the war, their governinents
e migbt tirove ugly. Franco destines Mada-

- ascar to bo a maritime strongboid ta cbeck-
c mate Engiand-still lharping on my daugb-
1 ter-in case sbe would close tbo Suez

Canal and send trading ships by the Cape.
ni How Franco can expect to defend ail ber
s umdeveloped possessions in caso of a gon-
,t oral war, no one knows but bersef- 'but

e veryone bas their own opinion on the
,,point. Dr. Lombroso bas juat laid dlown,

S that the nation which commanda tho comi-
ri merce of a country, ils its real awner, bence,
s be says, England passeasing ail the trade of
1 Algeria, farty-four million francs annualiy,
- is the propriotor of that possession. This
j muet ho tbe latest intelligence for the
3 Frencb, wbo elaim A8lgeria also.

Berlin is flo)urisbing ; tbe capital bas a
population of 1,657,000 ; 965 banks, 74
sworn stock hrok-'rs, and d als on 'Change

3witb 1,225 diff ýrent values. B dorrý the 1870.
71 war, the population was 763,000 ; the
banka 367 ;the brokers 37, and the values
bandiod 328 ;no wonder do Moltke advo-
cated a wvar as a means of prasperity. Ini the
18th century Germany consisted of 344
states. Now 1

It will ho interesting ta follow the pro-
ceedings of tho Customs Committee of 33,
mem bers, nominated by the Deputies, and
intonded ta reveal the cause of the decline
in French trade. Thirty of the members
are ultra-protectioniibts in whom there is fia
guile, and will hack up their president, M.
Méline. McKinley was bad enaugh, but
11Mac-Méline "is worse. Free-traders or
moderato pratectioniats muet now quit
their tenta for the batte-fiold. The pro-
tectionista are powerfully disciplined, and
bavo-unbappily-quite a phalaux of young
and able writera and speakers at their coin-
mand. And the vast riajarity of the caun-
try is at their back. They admit the rev-
enue bas doclined, but produce statiatics to
show it bas fallen ]ase than in England, pra-
portionately ta volume of trade. The
towns are ail for f ree trade ; bowever, sa
long as the prico of bread keeps low, wbicb
it ils doing, there will be no outcry. But
wbat ils hiddon f ram the French artizan ils,
the fact, that in England the warkmnan can
feed and bouse bimsolf at ane-third leas coat
than bis bretbren af France. The latter
are graund down by taxation. W bore
France muet in timo roceivo lead in the
wing, will ho when she ia supersodod in
the foroign markets by the out pute of
cheaper fed pooples : that pinch sho feela
naw.

The Prefect do Poli'e lias taken an
excellent stop, and that will ho applied ta the
wbolo Civil Service. A gaverniment clerk
cannat 1 o deciared insalvont, but a creditar
can sei out his houseboid goada and attach
bis salary. H1e guards againat the first,
indeed, as moat Frencbmen do, by constitut-
ing bis wife the owner of the f urniture, and
the tenant of the apartinent. IlHanda
off " thon for the bailifi. But the aalary can
be attacbed, and the judge can whittle the
deductian down ta the Illiving wage"l
point. But new dobtors arise, and pester
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by their compiaints, while that situatien is
net favorable te the cierk'a mini heing
given te his werk. The Prefect bas calici
fer a iist et ail the empioyees in bis depart-
ment wbose saiary is attacbed ; if tbey
cannot shew geed cause for their mister-
tune, or he prep-red te right their pecuni.
ary affairs within a given time, they mnust
nuake way for better mcn. Imagine the
weeping and gnashing et teeth. It is bard,

*bu t salutary.
It is asked wlîy the Secialist Deputies,

numbering enly seme sixty niembers, are
oucb a force in the Chamber as te bave
been able a few days ago te almeat preduce

* a Ministeriai criais I Because tbey are weli led
-but, abeve all,tbey are disciplined. Perbaps
eacb member bais a different dada respecting
the salvatien et seciety, but when it comes
te a vote tbey keep sheulder te aboulder,
and plump as one man. Lt is a proverb
tb at, wben in their station, if ene policeman
laugbs tbey ail laugh. In France the legat
interest is fixed at à per cent., but there is
ne litait tothe commercial or conventienal
rate, and that is usually 6 per cent. IJsury
àa quite another affair. Now as money can
only gain 3.ý per cent. in the funds, the
Socialists, pending perbapa tili ail stocks be
abelisbed, demand the legal intere8t te be
lowered te 4 per cent.

-People are asking-as the sign et the
times-wbat is the meaning et Baron de
Rothscbild gradually witbdrawing bis colos-
sal interests in se many industrial and min-
ing cempanies 'i He avews, hicaseif, that hie
-wisbes ne longer te ha the ail in an aflair,
but te rest an humble sharaholder. Credat
.Judoeu8. By se acting, the Baron diminiabes
Ibis ri8ks. Tbe industries bave neyer entic-
ed the cbildren ot laraei as investments.

A geed erder leoming in the future :a
writer making a cemparisen between the
roliing stock et German and French rail-
-ways tram the peint et view et mebilizatien
of the treops, finds the former is superier
te France, te the number et 6,380 locomo-
tives ; 9,000 carniages, and 80,000 wagons
of ail classes fer the transport et cavalry

r and artillery. In case et war, Germany
can cencentrate 450,000 more men by rail
tban France.

The Court et Appeal has ruled, that if a

letter ba postod, thougb treating et private
inatters, but left open, and with enly book-
post frank, the authorities cannet Ievy an
extra tax, nor strike the sender with a

* penalty since the law dees net compel the
sender te close his envelope, or te make a
prepayment.

As there is much waste and leakage in

rthe utilizing et food and ether supplies te
tbe public hespitals, special inspectera are

to be appeinted te make surprise visita at,
ail heurs, and drop upon those responsîile
for the Icsses.

.1 General Meilinet, born in 1798, was the
rr doyen et the French Generals, and the iast

et o the superior efficers who was et Water-
loe, thongh then only 18 years et age. H1e
was a bibliophile rather thani a bookworm,
and was always on the find for oid volumes.

r Atter the battle of Magenta, where two

ha did on entering Milan at the head et bis
division, was te seek bis quarters at once,

r and then hie went eut te ransack tbe book-

stalse, relating with pride bis purchases,
but neyer aliuding te the battle. Z.

The ainount et money received and expeiuded

for the relief cf the minera during the recant
general strike in England ivas £101,714.

AN IMPRESSION.

Wlieli passingý througbi a gardon, one
May chance te sec- a rose,

That delicatety on the bushi
Its beauty deoth disclose.

I-Te loo)ks the w~hilo its lovGlinlesa;
Dotblii bis 1ýrateffnl eye

Then w ith its fragrance felewing
ILe roes reugrettuil by.

Perchance as tiinie deth pass lie think-i
He bath, fergetten it,

Titi ahl atone seie dreary day
lte weariiy dotti sit,

And watch the ramn aglainst the palle,
That fallimg cenies andi g os,

Whien suddenly bis hîeart is cliariiie
Withi nenî'ry of that rose.

1 only know 1 met bier wlîoni
The liit that on lier biair

Had played the wantoni, softty sfoopeI
To kiass lier foretieacl fair,

And being weil content te find
Se sweet a resting p~lace,

It lingerefi tiiere, and showed ne al
The beauty of lier face.

I did iuot thinik I had forgot-
For who could well forget

The menmi-y of so fair a face
FilIed with such liglit ?-and yet

To-day, as ail atone 1 Bat,
1 was not charmed the less,

When oer my fancy camne hçr face,
And lit iny drcarinesas.

Her outward beauty welt I kniow
ls utot bier fairest (trace,

For God, who made lier, surely woutd
Not give lier such a face

Without a tender heart tutat longs,,
Hia meanest thuungs to liless,

And this to-day my dreani cf her
Tiîat charmiefi my drdariuiess.

STUART LIVINOSTON.

Music ever bas been held in the bighest
esteein, in ail ages, and ameng ail people ;
ner couid authors express their opinion et
it strengly eneugh except by inculcatin g
tbat it was used in heaven, and waa one et
tbe principal entertainmmnts et the goda,
and thq seuls et the bleased. IL is a gift
ef nature, and ene et God'8 greatest bless-
ings, influencing man in truth, purity and
nobieness ; softening the heart, geverning
the passions, ennobling character, giving
rest and piace te the weary brain and en-
abling us the more patiently te support the
teil and labai et lite, At whiat tiie was
there net music, and in what country do
they net delight te revel ini its strainq I
bas aiways been se, and always will he, as
far back as ene remembers in a lifetime, as
far back as one can read ef what has been.
Music is one et the principal incidents et
every fê : day, hlyday, festival, marriage,
and funeral.

We read et the tunaral et Miundgalya-
yana, a Buddhist monk who lived in the
ytars B.C., whose tuneral procession was
ht-aded by musicians wbe played s.acred
dirges, accempanied by solenin dances;
chants *were sung wbich werp taken from
the Vedas. At the marriagi et Subhâ Ira
she was accempanied en bier j.)urney te the
bridegroom's bouse by tem-tom heat,"rs3,
beaters et drums, cymbai clasherg, bugle
blowers and ringers et belîs. XVas this
music li To the rude natives et India it
waà the sweetest music and its straina
warmed the heart et these witd, uncivitized
tribes. The Graeka sang te the sound et
the lyre the songs et those dark and fabu-
loua times, and newhere were the feelings
et tbe heart more clearly shewn than in

Greece, 'or the sound ef music more deepiY
feit. The Greelçï were men of ardent
feelings, of simplicity and affection-quick
to sec and feel the beautiful. Tniey were
poetic from the very beginning. Perhapg
it was the beauty ef the c)untry, the
fl.ewering plains, the hazy mouintains, the
shaded groves, the winding streams and the
blue sky above.

In Germany there was hardly a towfl
so small that had not an orchestra to which
the inhabitants gave every encouragement
and neyer tired of listening te the pieces
that were piayed. It is an instruction tO
the people and a teaching that they will bo
the better for. Who does r-ot delight and
revel in music ? From the lewest to the
hîghest, ail are alike in this. There is nOt
a Scotch man whose step does net quicketl
at the sound of the bagpipe, or an Irishmafl
wbese heart does net beat high when the
chords of the harp are touch cd.

Music has heen divided hy the ancients
inte two parts called divine or celestisi
music ; and mundane or human music-
The divine or celestial mnusic Plate describes
as that respecting the order and harmoly
obtained ameng, the celestiai minda; aise te
be the proportions in the magnitudes, dis-
tances and motions of the heavenly bedies,
and the harmony of seund resuiting fr011'
those seurftls, also the archetypal ideas Ot
order and symmetry according to whiCb
God formed ali things. Mundane or huunafl
mtasic is that respecting the relation and
order of everything else in the universe;
also that harmeny of the faculties existing
in the human seul, and its various Pas
siens.

Of stringed instruments, Lucretius saYo
the invention is due te the observationl et
the winds whistling in the bell ,w reeds.

As for other kinda of instruments there

were se many occasions fer chordsan
strings that man could net be long in oh-

servingY their various tones, which Wight
have given rise te stringed instruments'
The puisatile instruments, Mas the drumn and

the cymnibal, might rise f rom the observation
et the hoiiow noise ef natural concave
bodiLes.

As the accounts we have ef the iflven

tors et musical instruments among the oil

cients are very obscure, se are Maiso the
accounts et what those instruments were;

we scarceiy knew anything of most ofttheff

besides the bare name. Piutarch ascribes

the irst invention of music t,) the god
Apollo. Amphion, the son et Jupiter n
Antiope, lie save, was the inventer of the

lyre, and was aise the irst te bring X'5

into G reece. Lt was said et the ancients th"t
semie ef the female divinities as weli as te
maie were the disceverers et musical 10stri0

ments. Minerva was said te be the invenot
et the flute. Hyginus tells us that it e
made ef bone. Ovid says that it m'as i
et box. Plutarcli relates that Minervb
charmed te silence ûIl that îistened tO
lier. Hyginus tells us that when she Pl5yed
the flute in the preaence oJune and Yel"10
it caused them te laugh at hier, se she sen he
a feuntain, and as she played she wa d
bier reflectien in the clear water and feu11

that in hlewing inte the flute lier thek5b
came swelied, e>wbich disterted lier col"ntE60
nance, therefore she, thinking tbe fltite 1

unbecoming instrument te prformiUOc ~ beeý
tbrew it away, and it ha3 ever since 600
neglected by women. Another 11,0
given, and perhaps a more worthY the
is that she saw Apollo playing Onl

lyre, and, as bie piayed,- he sang-
therefere put the flute away anid
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ftrplayed upon the lyre. She was
a],o the firit to sound the trumpet.
EUter'pe, 0one of the muses, presideci over
th" art of music. Lycurgus set his laws
teto fusie, and to him some attribute
the first institution of musical rules.
Thales1 and Thamyria are said to have been
the first inventors of instrumental Music
other than as an accompaniment to singing.

These were the eminent musicians be-
fore Ilomer's time. Others of a later date
were Lasus Hermionensis, Niel anippides,
lPhiloyenue, Timotheus, Phrynni8, Epigon-
ilus, Lysandr,! Simmiicus and Diodorus, who

weeaIl considered improvers of music.
EP'goniuls invented an instrument of forty

StringR, called the epigonumn ; Sinimicus in-
"OlIted an instrument calîed the simmicam,
Of thirtY five strings. Diodorus irnproved
the tibia by aiding new holes, and Tiinoth-
eus, the lyre, by adding new stringp, for

Whih h W s ind by tue LaceOtemonianp.
The S3Patans weie enemies to variation in
WU5Ic, and Timotheus was not the on]y
r'efor'm r who was punislied for introducing
varicus Phrý nuis aud Terpander both
tlnderwent' a severe punishmnent, and Lyris
Was 6ned for touching with bis fingers in-
'tead Of the plectrum, as their ancestors
had done.

The Musical instruments of the Hebrews
Were Of three main kinds, stringed instru-
Mrent', Wifd instruments, and instruments of
percus8iOn ; of the exact nature of these we
ar' e ot Bure as there bave been many di ffer-
'i hec Ofle concerning themn ; these bavebe"forrulatd on pictures on the EgyF tian

insr~~e~ r on the Modern mrusical
111trmeltsof the East. The stringed

th irstet were Of two different kinds,re WiBt"as th 1at 1design ated by the lleb-ewWord "' khinnor," this was the instru-"iet on Whjcb David excelleci, and haci,
Wee tohe Josephup, ten strings which.

c with the plecrm whileHiolycriP$ure saa that Davidi played tbe hn
"r",t bis b~and It bas been thougEt te
"6lIbl u harp and St. Jerome gives i'""Y-four strings. Upon the Egyptian
nIofluments r
h tri11 5  T~r seen barps with eight

n9,Tesecond kind of stringed in-%irelt Was the nebel;- it bad, according to
Oehu th le strings and was pla3 ed on

litt k flgers. In regard te its shape
8 18 ot lwn , according te St. JeromeaJ. oerst it bad the fermi of a triangle

a '11,P,,ig upon its point,, and is %till found in
pcies of Oriental Ivre.

Trh8 Wind instruments wbicb were used
he Of the llbrews are four in num-

kthew .uab )he forin of wbich is un-
Wa 'according to the Bible reudering it

it te kind Of flute or organ ; some suppose
tub3es . dobePipe consisting of two

l Wtb a sack, the samne as the sampog-
bi t " o neuse amlong the Italiane. Thq
01 reer >lehila, ý a3 a flutec or pipe madefeet~WOOO, or born, and probably of dif-
8tili use rYl. 3-This pipe of tbe Scripture is

1*4 In alesi of The bat zotzerah

4ra Pon, the arcb of Titus. The scbep.
tilfie cd a urved ,trumpet of born, some-

yrobelaJ 1y the names keren, hemn,
'Oeuel " olietimes translated trumpt or

touruin ents of percussions were4 ra i11 
1 uber. The topb, 'whicb tbethleBarge do0 and the SpaniardF, adufa,

1layd as th tambourine, The women
ý0î 4eInstrument with the band ci,il% ying t he music by dancing and sing--

j thRucieel,~ the saine as the cymbals of
iu the a~ nd the scbalischim, wbicb we

lid8 Of woen.
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The bagpipe was useci-in Babylon , the
Assyrians introduced it into India, andi it
is tbought tbat it was played in the temple
service at Jerusalem, and in med½val
times it was used to accompany the churcb
service. In Eugland it was used very soon
after the Roman conquest. We are told
by Procopius that it was considered an in-
strument of war by the Roman infaitry.

The ancient musical strings and notes
are very mysterious and perplexing. Boeth-
ius and Gregory the Great tirst put them
into a more easy andi obvious methoci.

Iu the year 1204, Guido Aretine, a
Benedictine of Ar< z-o in Tuscans', first in-
troduced the use of a stif with five Uines,
on which with the spaces hie marked bis
notes by settiug a point up and dowu upon
themn to denote the risc and faîl cf the
voices, although Kircher mentions this
artifice te have been in use before Guido's
time. Besides the notes of music by which
Guido distinguishcd the toues or modes and
the scats of the semi-touieF, hie also invented
the scale aud several musical instruments,
calleci polyplectra, spinet aud barpsichord.
The uext improvement in music swas in the
year 1330, when Joanurs Muria, or de
Muris, dloctor at Paris, invented the differ.
ent figures of notes andi their value.

The niost ancient writer of music was
Lasus Hermionensis, but bis worksr, as well
as thnse of many otbers both Greek and
Roman, are lost. Aristoyenus, disciple of
Aristotie, is the eldest author extant on tbe
subject ;after bime came Eurlid, author of
tle Elements ; Aristides Quintilianus wrote
after Cicero's tiuie. Alypius stands next
after hini Gaudentius the philosopher, and
Nicoir achus the Pytbsgorean,and Baccbius.
Ptolemy, the celebrateci mathematician,
wrote in Greek of the principles of bar-
monics, about the time of the emperor An-
toninus Pius. This autbor kecps a medi-
um between the Pythagoreans and Aria-
toyenians.

The excellence of ancient music
is shown in its sweetness, simp]icity and
romance, andi the excellence of modern
music is rev<aled by its power, depth and
feeling. There is great dispute among the
leamned wbetber the ancients or modemns
best understood music. Some maintain
that the ancient art of mnusic hy which such
wouderful edlects were produced is quite
lost, an-] others that the true science of
harmony bas now arrived at mucb greater
perfection tban was known or practised
among the ancients. If one compares the
principles and practice of the one with the
ocher, he will sec that the theory of mus-
ic is now botter understood than it %vas
among the ancient.-. We know ail that
they knew, aud bave impreved upon their
foundation. Tbe great dispute then lies in
tbe practice, with regard to which it may
be observed that among tbe ancients music
in the most limitcd sense of tbe word,
iucluded harmouy, rhythm and verse,
and consisted of verses sung by one or
more voices alternately or in choirs, somne-
times with the sound of instruments and
sometimes by veice enly. The ancients do
not appear to have ever tbough' of the con-
cert or harmony of parts, whicb is a modemn
invention, for which we are indebted to
Guido Aretine, a Benedictine friar.

Music formed part of religions services
from the very earliest date, for music is
referreci to both in Genesis andi Job, the two
oldest books of the, Bible.

David was greeteci witb music after the
slaughter of tbe Philistines,. By music the
divine deliverance of the Jews froin the
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Egyptians, and subsequently froin Jabin and
tbe chilciren of Ammon, wvas celebmated.
Silver trumpets were made in connection
with the Tabernacle to direct the movement
of the camp. The earlier prophets accoin-
panied theniselves with music, wbich sema
te have been an essential part of their prac-
tice. The swect singer of Israel, wbo was
indebted for bis first introduction to court,
to bis musical attainients, organizeci an
elaborate musical service the germn of wbich is
te be found in bis first steps for the removal
cf the ark to Jerusdcem. From among the
Levites he organized a chorus andi orches-
tra, composed cf four tbousand men,
divided into twenty-four courses, each wîtb
its own president or leader. The orchestra
was provideci with the various musical in-
struments cf the age and mauy of the
psalms were written for the temple service
and were suug by the choir with orchestral
accompanim nts. It is doubtf ul wbether any
modern religious service bas ever atilordeci a
more magnificent Musical eflect than that
prodluceci at the dedicatîi of the Temple
by the singing lu unison cf the whole chorus
accompanieci by the entiro orchestra, appar.
eutly the (ntire four thousand singers and
Inu8icians, the melody led by a bundmed and
twenty trumpets, the pfctorial representa-
tien of the heavenly choir.

Music formed part of the Jewisb pass-.
cver, for the singing of a hymu, taid te be
Psa]uî cxviii., was part of the service
wbich accompanied the institution of
the Lord's Sapper, aud music frein
this time forth was one of the princi-
pal paits in the service of the early Chris-
tian ehur ch. The singing was largely con-
gregational, though semetinies led by a prc-
center or a choir.

The invention and adoption of the or-
gan in the thirteentb century gave a strong
impetus te sacred music, wbile at the saine
turne it probably tended te witbdraw the
musical service frein the congregatien and
h<ave it in the bands of tbe choir. This ten-
dency was undoubtedly increased until up
te the timo of the Reformatien, wbich tend-
eci te obliterate the distinction between
priest and people and rcawaken a taste for
congregatienal music. This taste was de-
velopeci auJ strengtbcued hy Luther, wbe
adapted the bymns of the Refemmaticn ta
simple chorals.

Hemmes Trismegistus defines music to
be the knowledge aud order of ail tbings,
wbich is aIse the doctrine cf the Pythagor-
ean Scbool andi of the Platonists wbe teacb
that everything in the univ(rae is music.
Vie effect ascrîbed te it by the ancients is
almost miraculous: hy its means diseases
are said te bave been cureci, seditions quel-
led, passions raised and calmed, a macinees
eccasiened. Music made a very consider-
able part of the discipline of the ancients
and was useci by thern te draw the mind ta
noble actions, andi place in the beart a pas-
sienate love of virtue. It was the doctrine
of tbe ancients that the seul itself consista
ef barmony, and therefere by music they
pmetend te revive the primitive harmony
of its ewn faculties. By this primitive bar-
meny tb(y meant that which, accerding ta
their dogma, was in the seul in its pre-
existing state in beaven,

The fimst Arcadians breugbt the art of
music into their veî-y government and ehlig-
ed their children te persist in the constant
study of it. They were taugbt even frein
their most tender age te sing songs and
hymns in bonor of their geds, andi after-
wards when tbey had leamned the mnusic of
Timotheus and Philoyenus- tbey asaembled
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-once in every year in the public theatres at
the feast of Baccbus and there danced te
the eound ef the flute. The law required
that everyone slieuld be instructed in the
art et music. Polybius attributes the do-
cile disposition of the Arcadians te music
alone, and the tierce and warlike disposi-
tion et their neigliborp, the reople et Cy-
neetha, te the neglect et tbat study, for the
people et Cyneetha baving sligbted the art
of musie, engaged in tumult and contention
and became tierce and savage. It bias been
said that upon a battlefield music inspires
tbe soldiers te iglit wvitl ail the bravery
and courage that tbey posEess.

The Lacedoemonians and ancient Cre-
tans, in place et trumpets, as was the cus-
tom et the time, introduced the sound et
flates te areuse and stimulate their tollow-
ers in time et battle. The trumpeter lier-
odorus et Megara, bad the power, accord-
ing te the Athenians, et animating the
treeps et Demetrius te sucb an extent by
sounding twe tru mpets at a time during
the siege et Argos as te enable tbem te
move a machine towards the ramparts
wbich tbey bad in vain attempted te do
several days before on accounit et its enor-
mous weigbt.

Thucydides says tbat when the Lacedoe-
menians went te battle, a tibicen or maie per-
former played on a pipe set t and sootbing
music te temper their courage lest they
eliould rush tee quickly upon their euemy ;
for they were a people wbe bad need et
baving tbeir courage repressed rather than
excited.

Some very surprising events bave been
nttributed te music. Plutarcli tells us that
Terpander appeased a violent tumult among
tbe LacedSmionians by tbe assistance et
musc; and et Antigenides lie relates that
in playing a spirited air te Alexander it se
inflimed tho courage et tbat prince that lie
suddenly rose freini the table and seized bis
arms. The same author informs us that Selon
Sang an elegy et bis own composition can-
sistingy et a bundred verses, in order te ex-
cite bis countrymen, the Athenians, te
a renewal et tbe war against the Megarians,
wbich had been put an end te in a fit et
despair and which was forbidden te be
mentiened on pain et death, but by the
power et this song tliey were Se. infiamed
that they neyer rested until tbey bad taken
Salamis. Timotbeus, witb music, could
excite Alexander te tury witb the Pbryg-
ian mode, and seothe bim inte peace witli
the Lydians; and a more modern musician
ie said te bave driven Eric, King et Don-
mark, inte sucli a rage that lie killed ail bis
servant@.

Music bas a wondertul effect upon the
passions, and it is told et Pythagoras, tbat
i3eeing a youngistranger infiamed witb wine,
in se violent a rage that bie was upon tbe
peint et setting ire te the bouse, lie bad
the young mac restored te reasen and
tranquility by ordering the tibicina te
change ber mode et performance on the
flute te a grave and sootbing style. A
stery et something et the saine kind is told
by Galen, et Damon,tbe music master et Sec-
rates; and Empedocles iii, iii like manner,
said te bave prevented murder by the Sound
et bis lyre.

Many et the ancients theuglit that
music was a remedy for every kind
et malady, and it is suppesed that the Ltin
word proecbbere, te encbant away pain,
incantare meaning te chant, and bence our
word incantation, came trom the medicinal
use of Song.

Asclepiades is said te have cured deaf.
nese by tbe sound et the trumpet. Apoilin-

ius Dyoscolus tells us that musie is a
remedy for dejection of Spirite and that
the sound et a flutq will cure epilepsy and
sciatic gout. Mairtianus Càpella said tbat
the sound et musical instruments would
cure miniacs, and that fevera and plagues
were aIso remaved by the sound of MUSIC.
Plutarcb relates that Thaletas tbe Cretan
delivered the Licedie.nenians from a pes
tilence by tbe sweetness of the lyre. Aud
we have the story of the musician wbi wa3
cured of a violent fever by a little concart
occasionally held in bis room.

Aristotle tells us of its supposel power
in settening punisbment and easing pain.
The Tyrrbenians said tbat tbey neyer
scourged their slaves except by tbe Sound
of flutes. Au Italian musician, wbo by
varying bis muesic frou hrisk t) selemn,
could se mqve tbe seul as te canie distrac-
tion and madness. We are told ef a man
who coulci net keep still during the playing
of a bag-pipe :lie weuld rise from bis seat
and dance about (hu room in a state of
excitement almost hordering on madness,
and et a woman who would shed tears at the
bearing of a certain tune.

Ilomer places a musîcian over Clytem-
nestra, duringY the absence of Agamemnon,
te guard bier eafely and keep ber true and
faithtul te bim. Athenalus assures us
that anciently ail laws divine and civil,
exhortations to virtue, the knowledge of
divine and human things, livce and actions
of illustrious men, were written in verse
and publicly sung by a chorus te the sound
of instruments, wbich was tound the most
effectual means te imprese marality and a
riglit sense of duty on tbe mind.

Music is said te be an inspirer, ai over
the painter, peet, and the writer it bas a
certain effect. We read of George Sand in
a letter writtcn te a friend Il 1 shut mnyself
Up witb my pens and ink and piano, with
the8e I pass seme riglit pleasant bours ; ne
noise but the sounds of a harp coming J
know net whence, and the playing of a
fountain under my window; " and as she
works at Il Le3s Maitres Mesaistes ,she
says, IlIt is in the country in summer
weatber; 1 bave neyer seen s0 many birds
in the garden ; Liszt is playing tbe piano on
tbe ground fijor, and the niglitingale8 in-
toxicated with music are singing madly in
the lilac-trees around." And net enLy ver
the beart and brain of man ine very age lias
music had a powertul effdct, but over bird,
reptile and beast. There are doge and cats
tbat will liowl at the note of piano, bugle
or drum, while otbera will listen attentively
te it and seem to enjoy tbe note of melody.
We read ef Orpilieus taming the wild beast
by the music et bis lyre. Scorpions bave a
very sensitive ear for most sounids and are
affected more by the music of a violie than
any other instrument. It lias bean 1îreve<t
tbat lobsters are levers et music, for we
bave been intormed tbat a pianoforte or-an
on being playel in front et a tialimenger's a
row ef lobsters on the slab began te wave
their feelers and claws and kept Up the
motion as long as Che music lasted. Spiders
tee) have an ear for music ; low, soft notes
will attract them, and if the soueda are
loud or sbrill they will retreat. It bas
been told of a dove once owned by a gentle-
man living in Eugland whose daugliter was
a fine pertormcr on the harp, whenever
she played Handel's song Spcra in Admen-
ais it would fiy f rom the dove-bouse te the
room where the piece was boing, played anid
sung ; he sat and listened with rapt atten-
tion until it was ended then lie would fly
away te the dove-cot again.

It bas been said that the sound of
music also affects inanimate bodies, ?Kir-

chen tells us of a large stone that would
tremble at the sound of one particular
organ pipe ; and Morboif mentions 011e
Petter, a iDutcbman, who could break ruW-«
mer-glasses with the tone ef his VOiCO'
Merfenne aiso tells us of a particulsr part
of a pavement that would meve as if the
eartb would open when the organs played.

Mr'. B3iyle tells us that the 8eate in a cer-
tain church would tremble at the sound Of
music, and that hie feit his bat shake ii bis
hand at certain notes; bie also tells us 01
a very welI built vault that' would thug
answcr te some determinate note.

Handel in bis love for music studied
in a dark attic, and sometimes by
moonligbt for want of a Qandle that w8.s
denied hîm, and we cannot hear the IlMes-
siah '> without becoming enraptured wjth the

,great work of a great mnd ; and we are
impressel by the be,%utiful imagery whiGh
the hand of genius anLI the beart of love
alone could stamp upon it, for in S0
music are noble signe te look to in reverence.
The IlMessiab " was performed by [lande IfOr
the beneflt of tbe Foundling Hospital iu
London for seven years, in gratitude ta the
public for the kindness and attention V'
to bim. H1e was a composer at the age O
nine years, and wrote tbree operas befOro
lie was fit teen. Hie was the greatest COu'~
poser of orat)rio music that bas yet appear'
ed. Ilandel was net only a great coimpOset
but a beautiful instrumental performer 10
well. In him, music seemed to conceftrW
ail its beauty and perfection. Hle rarel

practised on the violin, and yet whenh
played any of bis pieces upon tbat instru'
ment, bis toucb brought forth the sweetest
notes, and tbe music was beautiful to liste"
tg, lie was also an excellent singer, a'
th ough ho had ne pretence to a voice.
was said ef him, that at a c)ncert given b
Lidy & ch, lie sang one of the slow Gr36
melodies of Luther s0 excellently tR
Farinelli could liardly be persuaded to
sing af ter him.ofou

Mozart, at the very early age offIr
years, gave manifestations of an etO
Iinary musical genlus ; and p9rformed W~

fore tbe Courts of Munichi, and VieI10

witb astinisbing success. From a cbild

lie seemed to live among the publiC, "'I
gave himself up entirely to music.
eyes were turned upon this infant W0n1der'
and he was taken from the nursery îa

exhibited on ail occasions. [le compOged e
verýy fine oratorio, whicb, af ter being perfo.rD

ed, was considered sucb a wonderful Pece
of work tbat the Prince of Salzbuii9p
crediting so masterly a piece of wFork e
cbild, gave him some music paper aude

bim Up for a week, during wbich tit big
was nlot permitted to see anyone. 1lg
being released it was founid that lie
composed a very wvonderful oratorio- n
twolve days lie wrote an opera, witb a
ing master giving instructions next dOotý

an boeplaer erfrmig oposteand
an~ ~ obepaerpromigopsie h

violinîst playing in the room abDve. i ts
R"ýquiem is a piece wîtbout a rivalo 1
kind ; it elcctrified the Parisian 0

world at the time of its cém p W1i0
carried away honours in London. 00
baîled witb enthusiasm whenever
beard. Mozart was gifted with miusioas.

and not only bad lie a perfect tralf

but also a deep, and, true feeling. fils*
thouglit that bis ge.nius lay in the ar9
dancing rather than in music ; ho 140lx

gracef ai and entbusiastic dancer. 00
was kind and affectionate in marner,
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daY hie was met by a poor man who asked
for Mloney, and as the great composer had
110 Morley he told him e)to wait until hie re-
tUrned, and going to the coffee-bouse hie
"rote a beautifui minuet extempore, which
hie gave to the man to take to the music
dealer, and the money which it brought he
gave hima as a prei ent. Music is said to be
the type Of a strong and noble life, and we
have an instance Of it in Mczart.

0f Gounod's Faust we are told tlat the
Pieces was sold to Choudcns for 6,000 francs,
ba UPon Choudens meeting the composer
'ornetimne after, hae said to bim, "1Would you
Wear sucli a head covering V" for Gounod's
hat waa nid and very shabby. IlYes," re-
Plied tbe composer, Il t il Faust's bat."
Twentyfive years later they met again; it
Wa8 shortly after Choudens had paid
0otlnod 100,000 francs for his Tribute de
Zarnora!1 Choudena' hat was shapeiess with
age and very greasy. IlAh," said Gounod,
"4You a Vaillionaire and would wear such a
thing on, your head." IlYes, to be sure,"
anslwered Choudens. Il this is the Tri bute
de Zamora bat."'
iLa Gazza Ladra of Rossini was composed
great haste in a littie room in the Palazzo

Barbaja. The manager was waiting
IIPatientiy for the piece, as it was to be
Performed the following evening, and
the COmUposer being very dilatory wrote

on01 the very day tbat it was to be
PerfOrMed at the Scala Theatre. H1e
,vs ilnPrisoned. by the manager, who
COmpeiied him to finish it. As each sheet
wa d'lne it was thrown out of a window to
the COPyjst, whu stood waiting below ready
to receive it. During that time hie was fed
po « acron as hie had not much time

I? 'fldulge in ea'ting, cwsomeldt
lIve Upon Simple tare.be asomeedt

Liszt piaYed in such a manner that
he astnnlished ths Italian Opera at Paris by
h!8 Performance ot the solo in an orchestral
Plae.* Wben the moment came for theml
to ftril6 i ofne and ail forgot to do so-

resnng silent-~stjlIed with amazement.

Wec litening to the Preludes of Chopin,
ebCn understand the Polibh poat Mickic-

wAe hlttng in sulent rapture, so entranced.
h e with the music, that wlien the ser-

vant rushed irito the room to say the house
*a"Il fire Chopin and the other occupants

f, t .ltin haste, and succeeded in
1 o h eyI flames :on returning to

t fo und the poet wbere they
i t e t him uconscious of everythirng,rapt

e 1uaje hich had so inspired him.
i0 f' sreludes w( re written in an old

diter Y In Majorca, part ofwhich was

e "plated, but the rooms in good order.
tat ý tolastery was surrounded by rich vege-

"' Palr ,Io lives, almond and orange
wrote UScompositions at this timie,'
Of i 8 George Sand, "iiwere some of the finest
h8 "' Weîîknnwn Preludas, which may easily
lnlgl]Regla d f as suggested by the stranga
trai 0f t; C5 ontrasting impressions. Sev-
thatI. el prai udes represent the visions

aotidunted him of daceased monks, tbe
%rid a Of funaerai chants; others are soft
ho 64nhl thase came to him in bis
of chlde 1 nd sunishine, at the sound
dow, th8 d 'aughter benaath the win-
0f bird8i distan t thrum of guitars, the song

"ad at the sight of the pale littie
blo amnong the snow."

Y,~n f eacroix, writing from Nahant,
tile . ~VerYcment therecoules in through

bief,1rit 0en on the garden, puffs of
roch,~ OOpin working aiways on one

4ihit 'igles with the long of thesae, %I the acent of roses." Men-
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delssobn was iuspired with the love of music
before be bad reached bis sixth year, and
began his work at an age when Ils boys
would bave sought companionship and
amusement in other wayq."

Will music lever end, will the n(te die,
or the voice be stilled at last 1 No ;the
artist wil] neyer pass away, neither will the
music be bushed, or the voice silenced. The
song of melody will live on, sounding in the
ear, ringing in the hcart and echoiug in the
soul of man to ail eternity.

E. YATES FAIRMELI,,.

THE GHOST 0F THE "lMENDOZA."

Il Yes, fear is a sensation as indescribahie
as it is deplorabie, but commoner than one
cares ta admit," said the captain.

IlI'm not tsiking to men who don't
know me," he continued, "lsad 1 think inm
not immodest when I say that L've stood
my ground in some nssty situations. But
1 have a distinct recollection of bing coin-
pletely mastered by, not mere fear, but ter-
ror itseif. The experience to which 1 refer,
1 do nlot take pleasure in recounting, for
reasons that wiii appear.

I had lain sick with coast fever for sev-
eral weeks at Belize on the Honduras coast ;
but by the last of Juiy I had pretty well
recovered, and was getting very tired of
idiing in a Central American seaport, se I
took passage in a fruit ste amer for Key
West, hoping to find thera some English
vessai in need of ain officer.

"lArrived at my destination, which at
that fime was a lawless coinmunity coinposed
of the rougher elements of different nation-
alities, was discouraged to learn that no em-
ploymient of the nature 1 expected was
obtainabie. Worse than that, not a single
Engiisb or Amf rican seaman of my ac-
quaintance couid 1 find ; sud 1 was in a
vary unprosperous state financiaiiy.

IAt the rather mean iodgiug-house in
the neighborhood of the wbarves, where Il
was forced to stay, there was a constant
rush to the bar of seafariug men of ail coi-
ors and descriptions.

IlAmong the drinkers who crowded the
tap-room, I had observed, several times
pouring out for himself large tumbiers of
brandy, a sea-captain, whose maguificent
physicai propoi tions were worthy of more
than a passilg notice. He was a Spaniard,
I knew, by his accent and aiso by bis splen-
did features, which ware of a msrked Iher-
ian type.

What drew my attention to bim most,
however, was the wild, uncertain expression
of the man's face. Hie wouid, time and
again, turn abruptly, as though expectiug
some disagreeable surprise ; but aach tirne
oniy to apologize to bis neighhor for bis
blunt maniner.

"lThe man's looks impressed me with a
vague aiarm ; for, being stili weak from
sickness, my imagination was bayond con-
trol. I used to be given to forming strong
impressions from appearances. The face of
the strangar hinted some horrible mysterv
-another weakness of mine-and, as
though participator in an unplaasant secret,
I shared the uncomfortabie feeling of the
guiity par ty.

"6That very evening, as luck would have
it, I found myseif alona with this unprom-
ising stranger.

O4 rosaing the bail to the public room
iu wbich I was seated, the Spanard enter-
ed, and, preoccupied, he did flot niote
my presence tili he had walked to the fur-
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ther side of the apai tment. Turning then
suddeniy, he demanded in a startied toue:
'Who are you V

"lThe question was addressed to me in
Spanisb, a language with wbich. I was fairly
familiar ; and its impertinence was such as
might have justified my ignoring it. It
was hardly uttered, however, before jhe
stranger began an apoiogy for bis rudeness.

IlJ think 1 stammered some acknow-
iedgement, but at the same tinie I weut on
to answer the bruFque demand.

I told my apnlogetic interrogator in
as gond Spanish as I could muster, ju8t
what my circumstances were. The fact
was, my condition could not be wnrae ; sud
I feit a relief in imparting my wretchedness
to anthar.

fiUnaccountably to me, Il tale had an
interest for hlm ; for, directiy, a vivid ex-
pression of piessure dispeiied the troubied
look from his countenance, sud he iistened
ea, 'erly to my duil narrative of distress.

ciIt occurred to me that maybe mare
politeness accounted for this seeming inter-
estin my affaira, snd I was the readier to acIl
cept this as an explanstion wbeu be went
on, unsoliciteci, ta tell me in return his own
story.

Il He had, ha aaid, been lu port soma
weeks ; bis sbip was, now laden, ready to
ssii for Europe ; but ha was auxioua to
leave ber to go ta New Orleans, whare ha
might get a ship trading ini southern waters.

fTo my surprise-equaliy to my de-
iight-be closed. by offering me the coon-
mand of bis ship-if 1 would takre hier.

IlThe proposaI, notwithstauding the
Spaniard's explanation, seemed to conceai a
mystery ; for bis reasons for resigning bis
command seemed to me only pretence.

IlStill, a person in my situation conld
not ha found fault with for closing with the
offar. It was an opportunity heyond any-
thing I had expected.

IThe arrangements for the exehanga of
captalus was procaeded with e~t once, and
effected without much difficulty. The own-
ers were notified, and befora long 1 wss ln
command of the barque Mfendoza, hound
for Cadiz.

luI conversation with my pradeceasor
of the Mlendoza, t ha man's countenance and
demeanour grew quieter and more expres-
sive of confidence. Indeed, hea cemad a un-
demonstrative in bis msnnar sud an kiud,
that I regretted my first impressions of him.

IlOccasionaiiy, tiogb in a moment of
forgetfuiness, ha wouid give a suddeu start
such as 1 had of tan remsrked before our
meeting ; but hae would invariabiy accom-
pany such involuntary action witb a shrug
of the shoulders or a forcad smiia of depre-
cation.

"lOur business was at last ail sattled. 1
was ta saji next day. Vegeza-that was
the Spauiard's name-sbowed frcquautly
racurriug symptoms of uneasineas, sud hia
disquie-tuda was not without an indefinable
rasponse within myseif.

ICertaiuiy the whole transaction-tha
giving Up of the vessai to a perfect stranger
-did appear unusual. I knaw almost
nothing of aither ship or ownars, with the
exception of thair naines, and of the fact
that the Mfendoza a'as an nid and rather ill-
conditioned barque which I should ba glad
ta ha rid of, if ever 1 arrived safeiy withý
bar at Cadiz.

IlHowever, I asaumed. charge of the,
vessai sund ber foreign crew, in spite of my
mielviga

"lVegeza was stili driukiug. I watched
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himt ciosely, but no trace of deceit appearod
* in bis actions or countensnce-only a lot k

of uncertainty.
IlFinally bris doubt resolved itseif.

Calling at my lodging, he begged to men-
* tion something which, hie said, had beun

troubiing him : he tradt not had the courage
to speak of it before.

"The man trembied like one in an ague-
His face was white, and its festures dis.
torted witb terrer, It struck nie that ho
might ho on the verge of deliriuin tremens.
He hart been drinking bard ever since I
met him.

r "An explanstion of this nature, bow-
ever, did not altogether sstisfy me : the
man's ideas were clear and coherent.

"l t was not long until suspicion was
cieared up. The explanation of bis strange
demeanor was the very matter Vegeza wish-
ed to acquaint mie with. Ris swful serions-
ness prepared nme for something unpleasant;
but the suddenness and unexpected char-
acter of the revelation even thon took me
by surprise.

1' didn't tell you that the Mendoza is
baunted?' he whispered, hoarsely.

"Mcchanically 1 forced a laugh that
was haif shudder. There are conditions
under wbich anyon willbe impress d by tales
of the supernaturai. Everobody listcrus to
a ghobt story toid by candie light.

1I confess that .1 was uncomfortable.
Little as 1 was accu.stomed to give credit to
Chat sort of thing in my thinking moments,
and especially by daylight, 1 caughit myself
shuddering in tho presence of this pantic-

rstricen sailor white hoe1 ictured bis grue-
sorte experiences of the past three months.

1I hardly knew what to ssy. My edu-
cation sud experience bad taugbt me to re-
gard storie " of the kind as the merest oon-

* shine. But this mai), in bis normai con-
dition, was rational and intelligent ;and
bis terrible seriousness almost overcame
mie.

IlIt appeared that the Mendoza had a
history. On the voyage froni Oporto to
Valparaiso, there had heem a mutiny on
board-one of a singular character.

"The firit mate had conceived an un-
accountable dislike for the captain. A
quarrel arose between the two, sud the
mate disregarded the orders of bis superior.
Enraged, the latter threatened him. With-
ont provocatiori the mate drew a pistol
and the captain, in the heat of langer, yet in
seîf-defence, shot the fellow dead.

"The case had been reported to the
authorities at Valparaîso, and the captain
was cieared of guilt.

"Ris conscience tradt troubled him ever
since,- for it was revealed at the trial that
the mate at different timus had suffored
from mental aberration. V.egeza, conse-
.quently regarded himef a murderer, though
peýbaps not j ustly so.

Iad "The ghost of bis unfortunate victim
adhaunted bim sud bis vessel ever since.

This was the secret of the desertion of the
Mendoza at Key Wect.

r I t required an effort to quiet mioyself
in the unconifortable situation I found 1
was in. Lt was useless, foolisb, to urge
Vegeza Chat wbat he took for supernatural.
visitations were nothing but the coinage of
his imagination. fis superstitions fancies
had become part of himself.

r "1 was glad to take the barque, how-
ever, with aitliber unplea8ant associations.

As teAtto ghost of the murdered man, Chat

with me : my conscience was clear.
"\e set sail. Vegeza came into the

cabin before we left and pointed out the
spot wherà thu fatal altercation had taken
place. There, hoe said, appeared nightly,
in ail semblance of reaiity, the gbost of the
dead mate. Veugrza was glad to get away
out of sight of thu slîip.

"lOnt on the sait water again, resumn-
ing my old life, any depression that this
unpleasant story bad caused, disappeared.
My officers and crew were good fellows,
and the 1lendoza, to my surprise, was a
tolerabie sailer.

IlThough conside-rably stimulated by
my agreeabie surroundings, my health was
not fully restored. The first night at sea
1 turned in early, utterly wearied front the
labor of the day.

"Phd 1 sleep, or was 1 hall awake? 1
cannot tel], but my mind vwas running on
the tragic occurrence in the Mendoza's
cabin, and picturing in detait the murder
itself and the supernatural appearances that
struck terrer into Veguza.

My sober opinion of the latter was
that they were a figment of the brain, due
to mental torture an(l, perhaps, to drink.
Noverthieless, I bcd oftcn Teniarked of rmy-
suif, that, in spite of my finm convictions of
the unreality of apparitions, mny imagina-
tion was ditiicult to contro].

Il Was thils reality, or imagination, that,
in the midst of a confused train of ideas, 1
beard a ýtsp approach the door of my sleep-
ing apartuient?

"lWas not this as Vegezi awl warnced ?
And this very room. was the scenie of the
murder 1

I was awake now, at ail events. The
hearing may be exccdingly acu te in mo-
ments of alarm, and the imagination may
ho skilful to frame imitations of real
sounds ; but that sonnd in the next room
was çà footfall.

IWas there, necessariiy, anrything re-
markable about Chat, though ? I had the
self-possession to suggest Chat it might be
the mate coming to me for directions. H1e
was to rouse me at midnight.

IlWas it so late yet ? 1 had no correct
idea of the time. Lt was only necessary to
strike a match and look at my watch. But
a strange influeuce held me.

Il t was not the mate coming Co cati me.
That footbtep was undecided and mysteri-
crus, ihere was a hideou4 hollowness in its
sound ; and-Q-,reat Ileavens !it was ad
vancing toward rùy berth!

I am willing to admit that 1 was
vagueiy alarnied, my fear growing into ab-
ject terrer. As 1 have said, the dregs of
fever stili remained in my systemt ; and
now the old fever-deiirium got full posses-
sion of me.

"I sprang fromt my bunk. The thing,
'whatever it migbt be, was invisible ; but it
was rosi. 1 came in contact with il.. 1
touchod the cold hand of the ghiostly -visi-
tant.

"lNo word it uttered :no motion did it
soeur to make.

" iorror! 1 sprung from it, rushed
hslf.naked fromt the cabin, up the compan-
ion wsy, and on to the deck.

"lThe night wss dark, and the air warm
and oppressive. Impenetrable clouda cov-
ered the heavens. The brooze had aonte
down, and the sails liung idly in the boit-
reos.

Il 1 spoko-rather, 1 shrieked to the
man at the wheel. Perhapg my voice was
not so audible as I supposed : there wss no0
answer.

Il aif dazed, Il staggered aft, and tO
niy utter consternation, there was no 0118
at the wheel.

IWas I mad ? Ot was the ship herse)1

a phantom ?1 I fairly rant to the forecamtle,
Il Blessed relief !There was a man 0OU

the look-out. 1 feit partly reamsured.
Il1What does this inean,' I shouted inl

anger. ' The wheel is unmanned 1'
"lThe fellow muttered something nalin

telligible, surpriEel, no doubt, by the wild-
ness of my voice and attire, as welI as b
my announcement.

Il'Cali up the men 1 Where's r
Josefal ? (the mate.)

ileAt the wheel, sir, when 1 went 0OU
lookout half an bour ago,' wvas the answer-

I was beside myseif with pantie and
confusion. The responsibility of my p05'
tion gradualiy dispelled the sensation 0'
terror which had driven me on deck. There

was a stortu in the air, which would be
uipou us before very long.

'The mate did not appear.
"lThon it cccurred to aie :Could it havIe

been him that 1 had encountered in the
cabin, and not an uncanny thing.

"IlTire thought covered mie writh ridicule-
Was it possible, then, that I could be sU0h
a child ?

IBut, no. Why should tire mate O
thus stealthily ? Had sorte foui play beefl
intended ? Yet, where was hoe

ILantern in hand, 1 started dowfl the
companion, but oniy hiaif determined.

"Dimly liighted by the larrp, L crossed
the entry.

"Wbat was thati
"The rays of light fell upon a igr

erect and niiotionless. Two holio, 5sjiring
eyes confronted me.

Il was ready to sink now - not in ter»
ror, however, but for very shame Lt Was

niy own mnate-a eonflrmed sleep-walker'
I saw through ail at once.

"Lt is unnecesiary to say that 1 k,6Pe
the story of my encouniter with this ghOst
of the Mlendoza a secret from my men d0t'
ing the voyage. 1 got a reputation affong
tlien for sharpness, too, that 1 did netde
serve.

IlNow, ail through this unique exPerl,
ence, which, by the way, was no jk
the time, it might be wrong to say Chat
was a/raid. Partie, or tetror, such as
got possession of tir, is, perhîapEl, quite d~
tinct front more fear, both in character
in cause ; and it scoums possible only where
the imaginative faculty is over-active.

Vegeza, 1 huard, soute years latsr',Le
came captain of a troop of cavalry in fjrUi
guay, where hoe did good service for the

Uc public during the Blanco rebelIo~
Whether hie ever again met the shlO<Y
visitant of his seifaring days, 1 bave "
heard. Probably not, if ho gave UP b'5

drinking habits."

'l'lat the~ spirittud inituitionsof mlaildos
ustice in the affUtirs of divine g-ovori'.< 0r

incoutrovertibic, and any syit3iin of raehgi
forai of creed that ignores this will bc "l
iateul. Not (>nly do xvu hear tirhu "e'01
prophet warL1 atiointcd kingys, but %VO 901
wlîilu rtî,Gcc geerl eophon, thi'et .
tire Persian nionarch with the pe(nalItY 0-taol
sure t' bce xacted of thre gods. Athf 1sun<1 ?Jg

is more ratioiial tînni a theisîn îïot j U5 t-

Quick is rte, successîun of humal 0;fllto-

Th ae of to-day arc seldomi the carcgt 0
înorrow ;and when we lie, dowa ab Di914 ý0
may safoly say to miost of our troublc8 t11
have donce your worst, ani we shiallor
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SOME DREAMS.

Tel e Your dreanis and 1 shall read to
YOu the stars.

Rappy are you who dreani of flowers
for VO there ar breezy hillsides and greern

- S, unlight is full of gold, and

nee'ngWhee ragrant gasses are biown
fee .- sO You reach out cager hands to

Oh! Cool tangled places for violets, and
%Il ~ hr by are, purpie and gold, and

107e.One by Que you break bthe per-
'am 'teris and presently, just as yourbaae18 alnlOst full, ail too soon the drearnendR.

Aga'n, You are a-drift upon grey waterR,
ib*hîaven5 are grey above you and the
Wiod eare like grey cumulus clouds, tFeInd s BeeP eth white shailop mystcr-
"",Y f PIYtth

late on nd bears you sooner or
ta Urto a batik of violets, Your lover,

ayp, wanders there like a white god-
eo .ni0ng the biossois, and Io she blows
1) 1,e1t8 and kisses with the one breath.

ýaQty YOU er,, af roses ? What scent and
bQtY Tegrden is fuil. The sun isi

aodh p onthe red and pink and white
of Il îOw Uower8, and wild bees singing
their"ne revel in the voluptuousness of

Mlen hearts ; you reach out your
ilronl theitil and rest your hot face

ahogterexquisite bosoms, breathing
foll ge" SO0ul s. That is ail. Regret
are ,What th rearu bas endcd, yet you

D PPY for the trifle,
ela0 e dream ever of sweet- peas h per-

ma t ibon beneath your windlow, a
88 rOf plink and whuite and purpie flowers.care are aparkles of dew upon thein ; youcl mo8t touch themn as you Jean froni the%eet, breath

andiWac ing the Up floatin," incense
ruýt lng the Ephinxes at play in th('

N0e' 1j erfume is dearer than that 0f
ao, 0~~lst ateais someway into your

d ,j .ln obut you for days af ter the
olro dreatn toc of water-flowers. One

a %trYOn are inl a valley, a place of graves;
ita iam flows by at; your feet over grasses,

retee are thin
13ta th anal grcen and clear like

11,, tia ;her r i, no music , as they u
l w aY'bu boe nd there are pure white
BtarsOt 10 water flowers, bright like

Isild ta8 11log btems, anti the South
eihrJus 1t StLU5 thein. Gree n buis lie on
if, le es 1P18essing a transparEni beauty

woloitewinds blow strong, thelie ou f siglit, away fore ver. The graves
hoPh tr fln the far siopes. An at-

let tte i0f unIreality pervades the spot,
th e tit the sunlight 1 CominY out Of

ilte r Into the vailey over the

O0 .er f andI the lowers like richv4r eoth and you feel that it, perad.

lt, t PuII plunis, the branches are
tr.1 hir blun-ra elo.oknalq no veye bloeom af you un
ilick On n ler ai eyi o attempt to

Ile dlty I fali to the ground and
of fel ts f fkin. NXou May

14 pl Y bitsle The vines are full of

gr 0 k.buk b but they are coveréd
91IOW 98»s There are yellow fiowers

byO , and huies, white ones, yet
tea gh ather the golden onies. Can
Yu OU d ei Of this dream ?i

1% er re 'a 0f but tei llues your ceiiing
al e wth iight and dark heauties,

fut 'Ve 0 8 YOu are ecstatic, you
thell 'ikely~ a bron and brusît about

yon a. hy 5S0ti disappear andI pre-
%4nh tighat the carpet is cover.

one for your cabinet. Again, some day you
corne across a rare golden one feoding upon
white iilacs :how cautiously you approach
it your hand out-reaching, almott trembiing,
yet you falter flot but grasp suddenly and
theî'e 'th(, yellow b-iý,uty iii yours.

I{ELI'N M. tElt.

SNOWSHOEING SONG.

WVleîi tlie n.l un lIeds lier liquid lig-ht
()il rouliing tields enwriapt in whîite-
O'er crusta that bond, 'iînîd w indls tliat bite,

We tread the drifty inourlandt.
Wrapp'd sîuîig and %vamni WCe face the bis,
Our bbîuod tiuws but, our heartsi teai fast~-
WVitii liugb and auîng the niight is passad,

Tlh e Whlite Iiigli t of i ut nutr'laiîd.

Somietiies a 1 layful loist uf g1alu
Lif ts the iuuse snuwv àlong our trail,
Anid actids it sb'eepiiig thruugh the t aie

Lilsonî,ie great cindly feather
Peî iglia titi we glisteti whiite

Witli tili; geins of sparlçhixîg, liglît,
Lijke sata Clatis e' une dow ni hy n g lilt

1ii atîowy Cliriatîiias Wveatllei.

i tîtiisfruni (listant aspires t
1
i\ huit'

l'lie duel) suft cbinliiig', fat. but ecai,
(if iinîstrel bells w buse eurii

iYe i'wuoid, and iîill, aind hi, ullanîl
Alloii a silece decl anmd lonig
Es fîl' 'w 'd by ;L an;îtehi of 'ig
O' h.utîîhteî fî'uin ,'ut i.ierry titi" iig,

'['baýt aîak c' thle wit ùe wled'alland.

Oiihy w hell Cliida bl>ii t'' ie,
Andî trail acriss the iiiidn iglit skies,
Andclile our îtayfroii oii' eyeý

\Vitii ofel ifi l salli'îs
t )îîhy Mien îîlyiiig tiakea ''f anuw
Tlell of a blizzard soot ii biow,
Aîîd g-eitly Ihuit *tja iltie tu ''

we t tînti baclk uer tlt ie lîaailw.

1{cluctaiiit, ('ci- tui- wviiiiigl, trail-
Haîf bhuttod by the W -\1i0-al
TiNt nward we ivend, til lij'il. dowii d1ale -

A band. of blithe wayfarers.
At nd xvheîi WC reacit tlie weiciîe rate,
T[he lying îîîoun just peps to state

1 wish you picasant dreunis antI late,
Mirth-seekers, daîiger-darers

JAS. A. TUTCKE1l.
University Cohlege.

OUR NATIONAL PROGRESS.

The momber for East York, who is aiso
the editor of the Toronto W[orld, according
to press despatches has feit it necessary to
announce bis dotermination to stand by
protection. This voluntary announicement
would indicate that ho recognizes a growth
of free trade sympathies in the Conservative
ranks, andI he bas determinoed to put on the
brakes as far as bis announcement can do
it. The constituency of Est York extends
into the city of Toronto, which bas undoubt-
edly grown to large dimensions during the
regirve of protection, and its moniber doubt-
less thinks that protection wouid maintain
it. The chief customers of this large andI im-
portant city, outside the large domestic
trade which. centres thore, are the people of
Manitoba and the North-west Territories.
If the member for East York thinks thoir
trade can oniy be retained by ievying a
donble tax upon their annuai industry, he
wiii find that instead of rotaining it, he wil
bo kiihing the goose that iays the golden
egg by attempting tG perpetuate protection,
and to that extent the city of Toronto will
stand stili or decline. If the poople of the
West can only meet their liabilities by bor.
rowing, there muet be a lunit to their
ability to contribute to the support of
Toronto, In anticipation of legisiation by
the Provincial Legislature to protoot the

people ini excessive law costs to collect lia-
bilities, the Massey Manufacturing o.,
of Toronto, have iately instructed their
agents to obtain chattel mortgages on out-
standing obligations to theni by the fat-
mets, whichi they have been unable to meet
for their agricultural macbinery. The state-
ment bas appoared that these liabilities
amount to a million dollars for the Province
of Ma -itoba. Thib large suin overdue ta
one flrm is the best evidence of the difficul-
ties our fanmera labour under, andI this is
in addition to other liabilities, for in too
many cases the farmer is obliged to antici-
pate througb his store account his annual
roturns. We know that the Massey Comi-
pany are a wealthy conccrn, that thf-y can
stand a heavy strain anti can carry our far-
mers a long time on their notes. We have
nothing to say against this firm or combi-
nation of firms. They have to pay heavy
duties on ail they retjuirc to enable them ta
manufacture their implements, and in con-
sequence are restrictedl in their market to
Canadian custouiersj, unless they expert at a
greatiy reduced cost,consequently, in order to
make business, they pusli their goods off on
long credit, knowing tiiere are froc home-
steads to mortgage at tise back of the lia-
bility, eceping up in value yoar by year.
The farmcr takes his chances on crop aurd
prices, and eareiessiy discounts the future,
tweive per cent. is added on overdue notes
to make those who can pq protect the
Ctompany front losses by thoso who cannot
pay. This is a wastefui method on the part
of the Company, andI an improvident
nmethod on the part of the farmers. lJnier
the circnmstances, our farmera justly coni-
plain that they cannot mako both ends meet,
andI manufacturers complain that they get;
no dividentis. If the best customers of the
city of Toronto are impoverishied by a
system which undonbtediy produces that
result, and if our manufacturera got no
dividends muet not the city of Toronto suf-
fer in the long run and a diminution of out-
put f rom Toronto factonies be the resuit ?

The member for East York May say:
Well! What has ail thii glot to do with

protection ? > Our contention is that our
produce bas to bear a double tax, which on
the average is 25 per cent, on the value of
our produce exported andI exehanges for
the necessaries of lifo which are cither im-
ported fromn abroad or manufactured in
Canada under protective taxation. About
ten per cent. of this 25 per cent. goes into
tho Treasury, andI fifteen per cent. is addod
to the cost of the goods which the consuni-
ors pay. The Finance Minister bas coni-
puted the average tax at as iow as nineteen
per cent., taking ahi the f ree goods with the
dutiable. But so far as the people in the
Welst are concerned, in fact, we may say
the people ail over Canada, the only benefit
th ey get f rom the f reo goods is f romu anthra-
cite coal, iron and steel rails, setlers'
effectq, and tea. Ail the remainder of free
goods is raw material for manufactuning,
which under protection is enhanced in cost
tos tho consumer by the duty which protects
the nsanufactured article. If anyone will
take the trado and navigation returns andI
compute the duties leviod to protect manu-
facturers, ho wiIl roadily fintI that 25 per
cent. is well within the mark as the ad-
dition to the cost of the finished article
either througb the revenue on import duties
or the protection on materials required for
the article manufactured in Canada :and
that ton per cent. is about the proportion
the revenue gets; and fifteen par cent. i8
absorbed in manufactura ; and that this 25
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per cent. is borne equally by the laborer
who manufactures sud the taborer who
forms, mines, lumbers or those engaged in
the fisberies, in proportion te his pow rs of
production :the capital engaged in pro-
duction and suanufactu, ing aise bears its
proportion. Now te show how it beers on
thia great Webtern country .Manitoba pro-
duced ast ycsr sixtetn million bushels of
wheat, for wbich wo received ferty cents
a bushel for our surplus exportod
that ameunts in the aggregate to
$6,400,000.00, add twe million for
cattle snd cearse grains, and our popu-
lation of 160,000 bas a purcbasing power of
$8,400,000.00 wbich we exchango fora liko
amount of the necessarios of life, which are
reduced in value te us by the protective
tax, or 82,100,000.00. It is easy to see
how we are impoyerished, our purchasing
power is reduced by $2,100,000.00 on a
total output of $8,400,000.00, wbich value
is regutated by the competition of the
wortd's mnarkets, Under freo trade or free
competition in our purcbasing power we
ehould have $2,100,000.00 more capital te
work witb. How much easier it would te
for us te contribute ton per cent, or $800,-
000.00, which the revenue catIs for, in con-
11Cquenco of the increased wealth accumulat-
P'd by our increased working (apitat. Apply
that, principte ail over Canada, and it is
sy te see how the weatth of the Canadian

people would ho increased througb the in-
tresse of their purcbasing power sud a con-
ýcquent increaso in their enmployment, and
how thA producing power of tbo people is
reduced by the withdrawal of sncb a largo
proportion of their working capital under
pretectivo taxation, whito limiting tho soIt-
ing power of their nianufacturing popula-
tion te the restricted area of five millions
poople in consectuenco of their iucrtased
cost of product, limiting their expert, sud
in consequence limiting their denîand for
Emptoynient. Wo should tiko te preseut,

tho froe trade argument te tho member for
Est York as a stimulus fcr the growth of
the city of Toronto, a city wo are ail proud
of. That is, toeoxobango the protected and
iimited marküts of Canada for the extended
markets of the world in orceer te provide
permanent and profitable empioyment f(r
ûur manufacturirig population. We seo it
stated iu the cabto despatches that Eng-
land is footing tho compotition of the United
States in agricultural macbinery ; that is
au evidence that thero is a demand for agri-
cultural machinery thore, and that it can
ho reached if the manufe(turers are cheap
enough. Why don't we bear tbat England
la feeling the competition of Carnada 1 Bc-
cause Canada connot manufacture cheaply
enough te resch this inattor in sufficient
quantitios te mako ber compotition foît, in
constquencO of the protoctive pricos our
manufacturera have te psy for their matorial
for manufacturing. The poiicy of the
United States undcr the McKinley Bill was
te givo a robate on tho mitorial usedi in the
manufacture of agricutturat implements ex-
portod. This is a bonus te the exporter
which the peopleoat largo have te psy. The
(4overument of the United States baving
realizcd that such is tho case, and that the
effect is toeonable their manufacturers te
soul more cbeaply abroad than tbey soit te
their customers at home, the Wilson Bill
proposes éo relieve their people from tbis
anomsiy by throwing the market for agri-
cultural machinery open te the wortd.
%uppose we were te apply the principies of
free trade te the manufacture of agricutturat
implemente ini Canada, namety, that we re-

move taxation from ail articles required in
tho manufacture of agricuttural impie-
monts. We tten bave the resources of the
United Statea,, Canada aud Great Britain
open to tbe manufacturer freo of any taxa-
tion. Wo have the same transportation
facilities, tho samoe skilled labour and the
eamo capital to onablo us to compc te. Our
manufacturera will not only have the bene-
fit of tbe rebate on oxport that the manu-
facturers of the United States possess,
but we witl have tho benefit of a ro-
bate of ail duties permeating the
whoie of our industrial tif e, which is ex-
tondod te the manufacturers in the United
States oniy upon exports and upon tbose
articles which enter directly into their
manufacture, aud no section of our people
would thus be burdened by taxation for the
purpose of encouraging thEir oxport. We
shouid liko the momber for East York to
explain why the manufacturera of the city
of Toronto, with .free coal, free coal oit,
iron, nuts and boite, bar iron machinery,
etc., and the taxation incidentai to the
nocessities of labour, could not conspote
succesrifully net only in the British market,
but in thoir own home mar ket, with tbe
manufacturers of the United States. They
would no doubt bave to get a hustie on, but
not nearly such a hustie as we bave to get
ou whon the cbattel mortgage cornes
due. Thcro is this further point in tbe
favour of our manufacturers, tbat whilo tho
British market is free to United States
labour, tbe market of the United States is
closed to British labour. If the markets
of Canada are open te tho Britisb labourer
on their principios of frce trade, will not the
eventuat excbange very tsrgely favour our
powors of competition with the manufac-
turers of tbe UInited States and transfer to
the city of Toronto a portion of tbe indus-
try now engaged in stnpplying the markets
of Great Britain and otber foreigu markets
from, thoir factories. Place the markets of
thirty-eight million people in tho United
Kingdom bosido the mar kets of five million
people in Canada, impoverishod as thoy are
by higb taxation, will not the agricultural
machine trado quadruple its output 'I Will
not the domestic tra'ie contring in the city
of Toronto bo greatty increased thereby to
tho advantago of tbe rural constituonts of
the member for East York î

Witl flot the agricultural dovelopmont
of Canada expand by the romoval of taxa-
tion from its industriat tifo 't Will not the
advertising coiumns of tbe Toronto World
ho fillted witb adveitisoments from tbe
United States and GJreat Britain in the
efforts of advertisers to seîl their wares in
this uew open markett Ah, but we hear
the membor for East York raise the otd
bugbear of the slaugbtor market. We wil
admit that under a revenue tariff of flftoen
or soventeen sud a haîf per cent. the s!augh-
ter market bad some foundation, becauso
flftoon per cent. taxation upon the noces-
saries of life was a tax of fiftoen per cent.
on the power of our industrial population
to cempete at home and sbrosd. But tbe
removal of ail taxation on industrial om-
ptoyment presonts an (ntiroty different fea-
ture in our powers of compotition wbich
bas nover yet been tried in Canada, but if
triod, it will be found to ho a new depar-
ture in our commercial life fraught with im-
mense possibilities.

Before concluding our article, we will
note one item of our necessities, to show
that the impoverishment of our farmers by a
twenty-five per cent. addition to the cost of
their necessitiesis onot over-stated. We 12ave
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to 1 ay, in Russell, forty-five cents aVo

for our coal oil, buying« by the single g
ion, and we believe t[at price i, prettye
oral. The staternent bas been made thst tbe

merci ants are responsible for this exce~I
charge in their profit.w. Tbis we believ'
be an injustice to thom. TLey hav a D
gular scale of profits in the reiulatOl 0j
their business on their different, cla8ss'
morchandize and the cost to theOf ýaÛe
]ina it, therefore the greater the c0othe

goods the heavier the merchant's percel'W
of profits weigh on bis customers, b u t
out any increase of bis percentage 0' P
fits, which he finds it necessary to 'nPoo
to maintain bis business. WhY,thn
ccal oul forty-fivo cents a zallon 1 ItBhool
ho explained tbat last ,under 'é
pressure of tariff reform, theo iac 3 fc
ter discovercd a hidden tax in the o
tions that were put upon importatf s
quiring that ail coal oil shouid be îO'P5
in barrots. In the United States Coal 0 1 t
distributed iu tank cars, effocting a~ C-0
oconomy in cost to the consumer Ove

distribution in barreo, but the t«k
Oit Company not being able to afford t.l
cars ; in fact, the distribution of ton b
gallons, the product of their well5,dÎ nof,
ing sufficient to justify the expendit
tax was added to th£ duty by prohi of'
the entry of United States tank carý 1',el
dor to further protect the Petrolea0O1'fej
and putting the importation of oit 10 _#FÉ
on a par with the barrot distribultionlv
trolea. The Firance Minister boe
this biddon tax in a dogree by altoWîI18 goi
cars to enter certain lar2oe centre8'ilo 40
cars are now aliowed to enter. 1h
but for ditribution westward th01.p

btransforrcd to barrets. ossit e1

inland point, cannot import a tank orc
oit, conscquently our a gricultura ~f ot
bas to pay in addition to the duty a .-cte
barrelling in Winnipeg, and the addîtC,0J
the cost of our coat oit through dt
restriction is as fotlows

Duty, 7 1-5 cents per gallon ............. t1
I)uty on barrel, 1 cent ............ .
Inspection, j of a cent .........
Leakage and ian(lling inbbs
Cost of Mb., 21 cents. ........
Local freighit, Winnipeg to 1 usse

1
l

plus froin througli freiLfht ....

Increase of c,,st to merchant .......... j-îei ;C
Add mnerchant's profit on increased 00

per cent ........... ............

Increase to comsuruer in lusseil ])Y Precl
tion ...... ... ...................

Tho roi arretting in WinniPeg (tO'
tates a transbipmnt, and bring 8 0" t fr~
under the charges for local ftecîg ff
Winnipeg to Russell, two centP, th -c
once b tween tho through freight if 1h
througb and tho local freigt To
chasor of the Amorican oilt he adde qor
22 cents by duty and restriction.
tien naturaliy arises, Wby not bul 0 Y
d*an oit ? Before writing the 'boer
writer priced coal oit i threo stores0, il
sol]. Iu one American oit was
soid, 'price forty cents a single gallon', 0J

*otber two stores Canadian 0it 111 ot
prico forty.flve cents a single 9ýt~ o
merchant whe solls Amorican 011 fîret ty
cents does not advertiee ; if he did tbO m
public know tbrough advertliig oIor
sold Amorican oit for forty cents,~~ cc t1~
one douht, quality being (qualo th$ 00 0
mers would preftr to buy A" rl
Because in this case it is ch aper ectt

case ho strongor 1 America~ 011 9~l
duty on oit, duty on barrot, costo 0 't
to barrets in 'Winnipeg, subect O

freights from Winnipeg, sold forf
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Buhject to none of these restric-
103 '118-The consumer is paying more than

pi 10 ee e cent. If the duty and restrictions
fet- W"'lnoe American oul could be pur.
'tbe che for eightee n cents in Russell. The

jjUe runs, Vol. Il., page 188, show
i te hd e flumber of men empioyed in Can-

Producing cil is 177 and refining it 1637.
e trad ten million gallons, accordiug

of tOthe taand navigaticn returus. lu the
,0,l . oltd States it is welI known tijat cca! oil

the l 'o'din ail Parts te consu'.ners at prices
9 WV"rYl1),, froin fine to twelve cents a gallon,

ît. nre re8eaccording to locality. At
bsie1ýlIn it is t,,Ive cents, and iu frec
tr~eE~~i~ itis ifen cents. \ViIl the
il torft e iVrd otinue to justify laws

) U to COrmpel farmers of this western country
th ' th &Y forty.fi ve cents a 2-alon for one of

W~i ele Pirae lecessities in -rder to maintajin

S orless tan for 341 nien in Petrolea, whenf t hall that amounit they could
w Th,~ 5 teir coal oil undpr free trade.

0 cas doos nlot end here, however. Sup-
Io dut frEe trade entirely stopped pro-

iaCtio1 111 Pet rûlea which 1 doublt, refining

fe 8 ifl e to Canadians. \Ve could under
f,* l trade fret iPort our crude cil and under

lie' e rade do the whole of our retiining ifl
lit 4t rniian tihe iame number of

ei outIýP')e in our coal oil industry with-
tog a0O Y tax On our light, which iu this

1 or' WVh- rcountry meaus4 a great deal.
~ei th eiCI8eof thse most importance to Canada,

191, oi'w fertil western plains or the Petrolea
of th Compare the value to the trade

fit 2 jntry of $8,400,000, the product
w1t t&u rers on our Nertli-west farins,

" ~ petrot ou w1 [ 1niail llns of coal oil at the
P4 at h-'x tiste product of 3 14I men,

150 ý'%t pe r galln. T[le miem bler for

g$p o'l'would dipreciate the value of th(,

rý( w 'r t0 euha')ice thle value of thse lesi.
f0 1C preitbft inRUre ntina progress ne

Orgrlt couiide
te ilttOl] elune bushel of whepat will

*ucail )i gallon, o? ceai cil in Nrini-
iYeu Colne of[ your percish," Mlr. iVerld

1 'lherI. were te ru"n your paper on those huies
qý Weotfl( Ye be ? if y ou hall to a

MOi ffo ýor the i nk in your dai.y piiinas
~i~ your ts Prîniting of it, whî're wouild
;' th", f8r0 be V here do you want teland
am Prote - ~ers of Manlitoba by inaintainiing
4 lt0 tol 1  aIn bankruptcy î Launch out

te e Marets of tule world undier free
20 00""' the value of thse preduct of our
"Il $r~1uers wilî 1)0 $16,800 000 l'y thse

onllto 'unling power of 'the city of
2 wel v dthe centres, anid you will have

Ç-. th, t',Page editioen, and don't f orget that
%~~i b. ho chnges his mind justiy lias

[o obetit &fa55 and 'cuaethan the man who
St na wrong course.

C. A,. BOiJLTON.

'ASC1-IRIMERMAPLESON.

Mýh i. t'eba ce

'i nq f 11îl'es t

Pl' i , i t i lî iii tue bîlîeqi,
1', ,jîl tl, tld sîc ',f'e 1

% î J ' e r 1 la h -S i l 'f dî l aîi'
Ce leL ilstli' of 'ushes.

ý0ft! yntiJi 'ueîti vCcper ý f wPeedc,

oricl~ fcc eu sp lie
~it1 A l~i v0  îici a d ohl

îigî ~ c, a tc iiil, t' ili i îîîcî

Ced(jý a e~ hiitIes shore't

b', le d ' the Mhisper that wa1eins
1, 1  "Y y the reaches cf î'eeds

Ti," Ivii î5 ,tie sighl ini the branches,
ai ljej the Wastes of the w eeds

Tue dawiiing lias shed ail bier silver
The purpie gives place te tise pearl
Thse wind dies away iii tue branches
Tise îîîesî lias -ene eut with the nigist
Tue strinîgs cf tise rushies are ahaken
By jub)ilant f(lugera cf day;
Tise mafinsa cf li es, lipriaiiig,
Supplaiit the weetl-vesîiers i f ove
'tîtid tlc chieck if tlîc waters lias criiiisoii'lI,
lias biîisii'd t, tue kiss cf the Sîlli,

Uler liver, liser lier>, lier goti as ot ycre,
Tlîat paîcc the samis cf the liîîîîtlecc cuire

Dead *dciii '" coiiies th(- voice if tlîe xwaters,
'l'lie ixavelets rat bv the lgî

)eat(I deî'1 '' tueý urlge c)f til'h'e''iig
Iteuee'il1 fri"îîli e reiiieiîit s of niiglit,

At t'est, as al aîuîl o'er wt',iied,
\Vit h ail titit is rcstfîîl aud tlire

Tut' Nigiit'w iid thlit aigus andt is silececi,

TIhe xxiltl xxatuî'-liie thuit open
Aiid tlîrill tu tise touclî of tia bîceeze,
Yet clost' to tîseir vî'cpers uit cveli.
Seciiîe iii tiie iîxiii t'i

NYhite chliecîl, tii lîîsI fr,îîi tiîeir charn'iels,
cýd pi' fi'er thteir ices aiiew,

'l'oilîiigtules'uveet aoîigiif teîîîîiîî'i i'
\Vli(11 sîîîîliglît î'etiii'ii' tii tue Iijîîitlesc ait'ore

l)eail ileai "' ! ini Ilîi splilîdu if leaiily
IlAi, ic !'' conses t oeiîg'uf te ve'

Dciii ileatu '" yct lîi'r iîîisci'îîo ciiil'ld
say, %wiî1 ui flic victiiî, t ) grave

CORRESPONDENCE.

VNA VOtE l'i)(A t"A.
Tii he 'ditîîr if Tii E Wi:ei•

'il-, -Ill jts issîît' îf the 21i(d of Fu'li-iiiiY,
uîidle' tite tjitiîii of '' Miic andl Dîtini,'' in

tlitat jî utixii reiatc'' t'> ' ' 'îi l aiie Adeli:ta
l'.tti '" aiiilii 'U pi rîi'ciat'ly t' i lic sîuiO

Ila ''irVce h''it' Fit,;' Tu V:î laiiîis ii t
i ix wte s ieul ciniiuel i y tu' iîîîîîî ,i'tul
Il' i'siîii fi'r ýNI:oIîlie I'atti. Thuis is a îiiisî'île.

ciii1" g u'eîîerrl t', iv is ''iit,uloîcil lis Itsiii ii
1"8 1, lifi M tlili ii paffi, lit fui' ulie titi

cclebrii'î ,',iiti lîiii t n Sîgîsuru Isih la Coli
briu',îf the Sii C'iii' iii Naijlesi, whi lîîissiiii

tîtoli flot iii t'lie pil'iie 'if lieu' life, xvus iieu ai

tlia ii 151h.

Ni>n.--'Flic îitcaical critic of Tit î'i j
îîot î'ecîioîiilt' for tue jitrugiapi aîbo ve Il'e
fcr'et tii, wvlicli iwas takeii lîy tut' Etiitiî fî'îîîî
ail t'xeiiaiige, svhoac ijical iiatteri' je eîît'î
tii ie truste orthy. it was lier steîîi l'y the
î'rif je iii i til ufter publicationii.

ART NOTES.

M'iuîikiaczy ]lais iîeaîi y hîîîclîed tue historie
liiitur' of Ai'îatl, tue nationual iîî', of FIii
gai'y. Tiis painting is to 1)0 1ihîccu ii flic
iii xîîîguîriaîî Hituse cfPai'liaiîieit. Tue xx" rk ie
faiutly piaiseti.

'l'lic Sali>, oîf Fine t 'te uit ~unig ,Chle,

clo sei ils aliiiuul exibit ioni iii tte ilîlle o,>:
Dt'cemîii ic' it licii bî'u'î x'i it eî by a tig

i i îîîîîbeî' if peoplef t, andi tiie xvoiks i f îiî lix
lini ne ait i sua w re gicat ly iîd ii'cd.

\e iiicrsîatiii I hut flic Royal Acaiti
ire cuîîaiîl'iîîg tue qtuestionu ot Iiiîîîitiîîg tue
îîuîîihel if piculites tu six foi'r 11.' Uand Accu,

ciatt's, andt foi' foîr oiitsidi'is. I t je it geul

erilly liuixii fuît uis iiiaiiy as siieiî have
lieei i iit iii by ioni, ait ist iiiilt'î' ti Ierci i
int iais. Oiu îwl ii tatuîio usoity iof 'tfist s

lie, ix ' eix'' sut a Iiiiîîît. x lîjeitje ilil
teii, and i art' al s g' i ig fo lie et' 'etiuitly t'ii tia

is 'i lte i iitit of work iii tht' cliig ex-
iiiti'iii t his spriîig.

Mr. "lxciets' Bî'cakiiig Icic 'Fiee,''

wasch 'it h i Ii'iîgig Iluuîîîe the lBride,''
wîsng the iiîst puopiclau' picttlesa ut the~

Wîli,'s Fair, lias been vct'y beaufifully repî'e.
duced iii phiotograv'ure, the p~late beiîsg tîrtic'ti.

cally worked up by etching, and ie publislied
by Klackner. The story told in eaci, of these,
picturea is told se well, and appeals se strengly
te whiat is best and tendet est, tllat, in spite of
serieus cirawbacks ii tlîe technique, we do net
wcîîder at their great popularity.

Those pcssessing cld oi paiuitings, or paint-
ingas wlîicll they value lîighly, iii'.y be pfeaueîl
ti have a bit cf valuiai le advice frîim Red-
gIrive's, IlA (Jeîtury of l'iiîting '' Peî'laps
tlie bestjrrat jcfr ciii 1ictures boyend

dtiiîg themn s>itlî a fcatlîtr bru'sh, la tu have
theîin teiderly wîied aith cottai xxi <l abo ut
oncee a year, lus th cblandle of sci île peso iual-

i lied tii (I tItis a itfi care andi ju( ugctent. I t iii
aiso i icccssary that the iacks utf all pictures,
sîlnthleu' cil ir su e' liiaahcc bu very
carieft liy co vî'red o iîl liailil ud clef h ac as to

cxeliidu lîctl air anîd dtîst.*
Tut' Leipizig Pi, Nci, 13,it gives tlîis ae-

itcdculit cf suinie ral lier îdîl riblhiries :' IfI is
nit very cften tliat thse u'tist bias tii suifer freîî
the thiex os. d-uci sucli case lris neverthliss
attractil iiuuchl attention cf late. P>rofesser
i"iaiî, voni ljeiiach lias been roiuiîed cf over
orle liuîîidredl sktce, ciîg wlî je wure sev-
or-al gicîl Iiiliîarck poriîtraits. 'l'lic sketelhes
have Ilîen valied at 54,000 iiai ks by a coiin'

iîiîic. rie tlicves %% ere tliaciveredl tiirîîugh
thlu sale if c liie', cf tiis t','i, i tes selil tlîey

i llei'ed as geîliu , aI thlic'e, of .50 fi 100
îiîaîks. Franîcis Ccîîrteîic, th liuclelirateti iel-
gliait paiîîter, dîccoveicil tîat, copies oif ]lis pic.
turcs were bueiîig sîlîl a,, genuine. Th(-
îiictuî'cs we traceti t,' an art ticaler nanîci

Vutîî ~ ýh dchire iilad the copies illade by
yoiîng artists anti siilc flîcu at igltprices.
V'aiier l'errec lias beeîî senteiiced te sixt
ioînths' lianl labo, anil afu.

Soice surrise lias becit feit iii art circlea
at thle re. ilu tiiîî iof flic Sa]b iiaîii ic If
New, Yoirk, tii cf wsvlc ileiliberls are artists,
t0 the ell'ect thàt a s1 iecitie iiîty cf 8100 iî
ex d'y paiittinig or 1 iieee if sculpture wovi ld lie
t' thei interest ,f arr, shuttîiig ouît, thîey lie
lieso t', f ll ge 'if e'leap) Wurks, wiiile it welitd

lic iii i>arrier f' tlie iulifitili if tue
w î ks cf itluis t crs, w hici i 1loiîle tIc uif an cui

catîiolual cli ac t t' . L'hý 1 r î ''' 4ist'ly

i c)ii fs ioiut thict, Il Te eduicat iolit
1 j ii 1e1lîî ci

îîîuîclî îi'îrt lîkely tî, Wi e\eroisedi roliugiî the
p ss i ii f Si1111iI, i î teiisepiel res ili

the hiii s îiie f the telis if to oîuans if perscîic of
iiîilderte ineaile ta tliai iiti ugi t he disatrib utioun

aîiiga few p i xaIt' gai le ria. Lt woul ais'
1ketp i tI tu w cris oîf iii aiy ai ,î ii enti yiiig

artiet, foir mor e thai ''ne iiiatsteî'p)iece Was luit
Iolîietl iipicii as siieli w heu tirst briiuglit te fuis
country, io ii'nas ils creatorî ai ii ig th ii ias-
tors *'at tiiat tÂîîe.

IYIUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Du. S. ,latlascïiii lias rece'itiy pulilislieti a

Mr. J. NV. F. l arrisiil lias foiiniied a cIss
iii the Conservat'iry for flic sttîîy îîf chtirch
sersvice îilat îîîg, iii iii if a branitce.

Nîr. lircil Warr"ingtoni, tue, wiillîiiwi
iaritonie andi tcaclîtr (if aingiiîg, fias iipeiied

a studio lit A. &~ Nirdliîeinie"rs.

A recitai ,f vocal miusic wxas gis' ', iii the
C' iiserx atiuiy last rIutî,îl.y evt'ciiig, tue i301i
i lit. , y vo'cal plipils of N itii riiailicy

Min A. S. Nuigf. hls bteii cetctu'î 'resîient
if lic C_'îît1liaîî1 iee yof M tîsci'aiis, iîî place
''f Mr. I V'. 1>. .\iiu' f Il:îiiilt.'c, wli' rc-

ls %le eo 'ii iii lî'ts ix ' lt'i w th siiit'ti'L

regre l Ct (if i,1 l tiu',fi 1 )î1'. 1 Ll il] , 1 >ll-isW,
i le gici t pi ailli f, xvi e ccîi îrid -il th lit3i0î

ts., iii (airi,, Egypt.

'F fe iano it ii iiiis tf mi. m" Il. roririiigt on
'' ia rî'citai iii tIi'' 'i 'rîitii fi l e f Mlsic

îîîu cveîîiîîg ''f last sx'iek tii a larg nîd iveli

1 ile;isell audiiencte. Vocal aldi'llici' selî'cfiîaîî
gin e( variefy tu quiiie ail attrna"tiv pro-
(Iriiiitine.

Aîîtigîîne," w ithiî unisic by Meitdeissoiiiî
is beiîîg 1 îcrtiîriied ini the Xcilciiy oii tue
eveluings cf Tiîursday, Friday ani-i Saturday,
witii special îîîat.iîee ont Sattîrtay afterîîoeî,
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of the preacîtt a eei by tlie students cf Toroni-
to) University. Mrit. Watetr B. Robtinson, who
lias lraincd tue chorus, is chorus itastet', and.
MNr. F. B1. Tîîrriigtoii is conductur.

A inttu îiteroatiîg pîianoî recital wta s gi'eil

Il '[uesday eveniîîg, Fob. itit, in lte t 'ei-
vatory cf MUusic, l'y piupils of lUr. V. P.
Hlunt, ;îaistitd by vo cali pupila of Mis. d'Auî'ia,
and a pi 1 iliîf te Cinservitory Sciiuui of Elucu-
tioli. VA~ spleni' d pro grammtnte of uîîodeiî c' ut
iîusitîiîhs ivas îerftrnietin ii aritner higiîly
ciecditalle lu buth î'uiîs auitl tùOttiera, anîd tit

audienîce wiiici cuîîtpietely tilied the beutiful
halw'as tielîglitd.

'tA liceuli c mo re piti fi t liai i te0 .-ec aL tait
tif F". Ilý 'f ii'i ,î ~calsti4 nd uxperietîcc
ilaggiig ait and ailiih e i t ti' iinigr ilici ilcti
tif thla Ci ty siipl~y Iecalîse tleiî' Ittusîcai traint-
ing, lias i)ieii sucit tbat lteii' advanced. ideas
about msusicali art (Iho ilt lellid titei lu Coiîiciii
wiîii lus oîî'î ' lIn a rectt issue of lthe ini-
ipeg T, iiou'( M r. Torii g lui i wri te t'o ver h is
iîwi signturlie ; aliiioîg otlier ilpîront y spite-
fui antd jeatiius sttienitts fibat suttie if lus
professit ual hiet h toit tii'e -i siîy creatui't',"

Ilîcir itatîii'al*.defititiiiy.'' Suirely suciiunigni-
liedl statoiitiis re''aridiig ylin iigitilicli tae -
sidliig in thei sainîe cit y as lisii,f tire niit very
fliaIt eiî îg li ai iy itait nialkiii g theî î, lt tilt ui
tu oune wiîî lisitlites b) lotve micaln arif
wlîî is the dirto ot'<f a mrusical ciiiiege, tatd is
a iiember oif i laI iligi ied and.t ivariio

boîdy, te Seitate cf Touronîto University. WYlat
is iikowise veîy uiîdignitied, amd indiscreet,
abotut tue regr'ett able andît îiifirtutiîlte ithili', iii
Ihuat Mrdî. 'oI'îriigtîîi w',s nil conlent tii veat;
his tii igieivaiies iii al hontîe palier, bt
iutd. t g-0 tii a disanit ciry, wiîcre lion(,u cf the

kîiownî, anutti ls tell lus W ifui taie, presuiti-
atbly tluîiikiiil w'îî,uld tîtere uc beiieveod. Sonie-
whuut alnli tntewe ire tîlî, titis been

oin g tin fut iîitîiy yents, aitt lias îinîitubtediy
lîeit. a ,roitt Iintraîicc t'> ittr ittîîsicat dev etîtî-
mnt. i'î'fessionitî iticîslas îî mie, have the

courtcsy tii tvoid inialiîgntig îîîîie atiioir iii îîub-
lie, niti nut 1er whiat liîcy mnay thiiic iii private,
and. wu ie atîrîy it is luit su lu souteîî instanîces
witiîftic iiitîslcai piro fessioni. Mr. Tiîriigltoii
alîuuldl ri iîîtbeî' tuaI for yeaiis lie liad itear-
ly lus iw n way iii To'ntoî iniiiscaliy, w th lit i b
comp etitlin. tI l ilt ly iiattii'l Ébit as
îiiîîaici dlîvelîîîa, anîd the' popultatioin tif tue City
licreases, yîtulge' îîeîs witlh iiower ideas, moîîre
advatnced. 1< îttledg' anît eitlaiîgcu eîllîhusiaaîîî
couic intî the field andi îîî'îaîer tîîo,
ii aptf oif sticli aitltsi glitoî andî uiijutst uppi i

LIBRARY TABLE.

TIIE itEDWIti PTllI>N. THE111 BiIAHNAN,
By Ihicitard Gartie. lîrice 75ic. Cictago
Opien Cîîîîît Pi'tiihing Co, 1894.

WVe are aît li) ftîiget tue lîîîi'r' if soniîe
forms i f lîetsthlisîîî ; lîbut tiîis st îîîy, short,
3'ct potwerfiil aîtd 1 îathtiic, wi 1 nake it im-
possibîle tii forget aItl aIitince tito terrible cou-
ditittî oif tiiise wlîîîlare briilit up uîîîer flic
'religitîns systeiti if lirahiîianiaîin. The hero la

a lrahioan oîf iîigh caste, tand la alîlet in lits
diatress by i ltan of a lîiwer caste witlî wlium,
tlsorefîîre, lie cutitîot ait at taille. Twit ltadies
bciong tii thi ftiuîily, tne is tlie daugliter,
marricd iii citildhîîod. li aî lnsi aitt she lias
hardly seen,tltc otiser a widow and coiidemned.
tii eterîai wldîîwiîotd thiiiigli i Itle motre tIan
a girl. The evils couinected witli the systere
are w.rîught out wills power', yet the lîtîcrest
of the story la îîîîlîrîken. We will rut, ltestroy
the reader's enjoyiîicuît uf the story by reve-i.l-
iîg Élie pltot. WVe have c itad it w ith relai syîîî'

palliy -and interest.

THE TWELVE MINOR I'ifOI'IiETS. Ex.
îaîunîled iîy D)r. C. vuit Oreili. l'rice 1Oit. 6id.
Ediîiiurgh :T. & T. Clark. Toîronto : Wil-
lard Tract Depîîîitory. 1893.

We htave, aelne tfinie agi, coituîncnded lu
'our rtadei s flie woika of Di'. voit Oreihi on ()ld
Testamn'uît prophucey aîîd ls contîîîentaî'iea on

THE WEEK.

Isuiiah antd .Jeremnialî. The prescrit voumne la
a woi'tly atddit ion to that serica. It woulti ie
tiifficult lu naine ti booîk se w'eii tda1 îteti foîr thse
use of ytîunger studens. It passes cxci' îîo

icai diflitîîlty, aîîd the continenuts are stie uate
witliîtt ieiuig drtswn 'out. 'The aitîtît 'i lit
exctellenît Hl iîîew seltila' tand. lie la thîroîsghly

acequaiiuted, with thc literature cf the auhîjeot.
For the pul'pîse nameti, w'e tlîiîk it la alaîî tu
idvaîtage tisat lie should lie uof couiiservativýe

f eîidcitjoa andt wliîeî wo mencitioni thît lie il,
a disciple oîf the gîeat Frtiîi. Dal itzscii, it m iii

lie îuideratuîîd tflîtl lie la nt'ittei' a faîîatits î r
i it'tctiuîitiy. If lie w il i lîw gise us citîi-
iiet ita ries tts gi ooi utn tiie p~rophlîiites of Fzt'i l
tatt I t

tie10, ciii ci lleioll w iii iii Coi l eft'.

'111ES -iX ii EU?,JENICAL ('Ott'CII.S tii '1H E
l-'NIlIVI)EI) CA'1'IOLIC CHUJCII.

ltiel.Ntw Yoil< tE. & J1. B, iiir'
18i9.

Th'lias liltilire tifaîiî, the lectti es diiel eiti
lt I89 t'dt3 i er I lie aIiUiQtî' of thec Chîtucli
Cliii> if 'f New Yoik ktîis latii taile conittttinution

'if tili lectures otf lîrevitîs yv'.rs. l"ir ill w'iu
uCC4Ii 1 li y ltiil of eui cl authliity, tliese

Coi iîicls are cf siipi tîine lîît,î'est ; aitî t iîty
titi' liai d leil iy iuin wlii ihave mad tîtt ie iii-
stlve t'a li itngit y atci (liiited w 11h thei tintes
îîf ti e ctiîicil. Th'le lcctîîît'rs ttrce lsui
,-',w;ti'd, o f Ohioi ; Mr. Ilstîi, oif Botîstonîi l4.

o'lCr y f Piuiideiliia ; Dri. Moirganî 1ix,
îîf N ew Yorkl ; Dr'. liliîu'itiîif, o f C'ica'goi, ant.
Dr. Riii'y, cf Wisconsini. H-ere tutu. tiueî'e we
ultiglt tiller soure quialificatioin of tuc topiîtions
stated. Forn exaniîule, oii p. 21 w'e have statc-
itelîts ]tartly rcuuciluibie w'lti the fatîc Ihat
.Sote tif tite provusisioîns cf the Coîsticil otf .Jer-
usalinirîe it iiiw ttbsci"tet, aitd, ii fusot,
weredtisctîrtlil iîy S. Paul. But titis is lîtrdi
ly more tait a slîi, utu tie level altaineil it
i lese bIttera l is ery iîigh cille.

PERIODICALS.

'lt ie î 1itiue Ai o ltt'tttitf 201h .Janulai'y
uias a porîîtrait if tht gret Iliiiihmain, Sir
Sanittel Biaker' (his' fille lits becît î'uîely
oîniitied) auîd a shornt patter oîî lus w'tiik in
Àfi'ica.

Ait impo)trtant îîîîîer oul thte etîtical andt ty-
gîieîîî value oîf wtater îîîctts the oye attîte Le-
gluîinnîg îftt.1îtt'tii'fI i'ii'fi rF1ebriuary.
'fwi i[e il ie'sefui palieroîs fili anîd. as lautîl
there airc ituny useful lîluts lui i a vaî'iety of
topics flint cie wittiît lte scope tif ibis vain-
ile peol ical.

SVeO' I Vili i Vilit', stways iîriuugs a sîuîile tg)
îîuni face', tu cteei'y anle tif c'our se', fuir it iak os
us feui yiàuli' lsgliîit, anidieeti we wiahî we
ivere ait, tÉtat we ciiuld, eter fîîlly lîtto the
spiriit cf aIl thîe bî'ighît iittlc p)alîers, poiits,
letter e a'a isut ier gucil titing tiat tlireto luli
ftînd iii tIie Foi ruliry uu ut ter.

Eit'dt'io1t liiîîtîn tîîeîîrs un tirat
îîuîîber. This muaI v~aile jîuilictîtion is a
conitinuationi otf tlîe Synîipticai Intdex wlticlt
was ait impoirtanit fr-ah ire oîf E1eicîiinitiqt''
iiqI. iN1'i. De- Landt is the pîîblislter. It lin-
ptorts lii suiuply I bief cttissifietl synoupsis otf al
impta)i'tnt elctia articles apting from

tinie te time.

0iiî foîr Felirtîaiy lias al spirited accîîîîuî
tif Il -A Chatipiouîshiîi HoIckey Match lin Can-

,ada t.'' A protly ahiuwshtiers sîîng by Joisephl
Nevin Doîyle and.t a captital puajtr oit Il Iluiitiiîîg
ln the Poîlar' Rogioîss,îî ly J1. M. Milis, M.D *
tif lte Pear'y expedîitimn. Lenuz ttîkes his reai-
era frot Japtin lu Chilta, and in song, sport
ansatory titis la t1 îîîîst satisfactory issueî.

Littt'if's LiviIijf Aýjî' cf Feiîruary 3rtl and
101h, îîreset sut attractive arrtsy tif retîdiug,
instructive or entertaiig, lisytmn îleaso. Two
sonînets fî'om William Watson, aînd twîî amus-
ing bita of verso frîîîn Puticit, apîpear aînuuug
tite puetry, and lit prose there are papers
cf iilerary, scientifio, engineering, miiitary tand
eveut pulitical interoat seiected from favourite
neviews sud magazines. Nor is eithcr the lontg
tir short story by any moauis iteglected.

'nuier the capticun My AieriCau
onces,'' tlic President of the Swiss Replbw

gives au accourir of lus advcntures as a 801d fe

of the civil wai, iii the 1vorth t lacrt'iCan Rv
foi. February. Lubi îhck theil writes o il Th

iîorne '[ilx ils Enîglandî Mltrgar t D)ean
characterizes interviewing as "<i fle~
literature.; '' andi Hlenry George tels115 9
f0 11011 the l'iicîn 1îiuyedl. ' MllîY othe't'hi-
por1tant stubjee-ts ire ;ibiy discussed lIt
unber.

O îîî/ î1fIj u < titis ititl, 0
its 1-eaidcs with the promtise Of futUr'e
frin two of our lîat hnuîwîi and beat 1V

Canîadiant atituors,, iiaievy, PrincipIla ki
anil Mijss I'JtacIlar. 'lhec pa pe' ohlabe il
Kingsley iii titis itunîhe)(r la ntu',t r0e5ILî.î
is lu o be îîtinued. I'li h e t La-810 ri,
iveli austaiîted , and -l'aies Of the. ClIiuî''
\Vard :A Ieie ex " anid "Fireside dilî,

page iii the n unlihî'î.

A porîtrait of Mri. F"rancis Ihiisll1i

ho ftunîd, iii ti e l"ebru;îry i i n a

ers of tie richi, quaint imnaginattive l'oet'
M r. Th iîutpson iiiill t stew i th 1ii tcîe

cîtini face, tiie rapt an kti d fle l~IftY 1J
tif the îtew puet. 'The îtews notes arc ft11

hte

iîttereatiîtg. A lîriglit poen a1pears fi1l,

pen q f E. J1. El lis ''lic (À ritiiOllt)tlle' rd'
ifs hitiii ly ninlte. Pii fnil uf cIitP1

te k
viLws, anid îîîattei' if 'I irîed iitei'est to'
iteti is titis very aaýIti.sflîttiy iiîiber-

(iooti tid T'ct~/ipc is ialways toi
Its picasiiig pink cuver gîves a cliccry gl')

nîany a cîlîl anid sturrny wilîtei' dtîy, $do«
glîint of at lîcatl hie tiiruugh a w1duîw g0

11

tiigs wîitin. 'l'lie Febrîiary lier'Sicber#
lent -As iistiai the biugraphlical article 10
and Il 1,aýi ly ilecolictions uf Tc'CîY go-
"Thdu1iraste Reniauîdot '' A."ý \oi'd fi)rth

liait Mure;" lire ail] gîîd peading. There Il bat
serial, the î,îein, flic slhort stoul y i~

gu100d itatter as wcii, iii the nuiber.

I'oî' Lîo' for Feitruatry co1"tiltleoi
Kiiigsiaii(i's iîiterestiuîg conributio) i 1lji.

lettera if George Eliot, iîitlierto unipu. P

Dir. A. R. Birown gives a mtodern vets t" îlt

\Vliitmnî and Il la Art :'' ', Il is N'ui 1, a lb

iii titat simiple, haturtil realisni wititiut SiMr

as Sclti cr say3s, airt Calnnet exiaýt,"2y 10etil
Buîrrouîghîs. A jiliasiiig iîpapi oui11 i~ i
obtiracteristics oif INIttîe w Arnotldi aj'II0 îIb

t lus iunitber, lîeîîg I a ltiel read bCfîîI'l.
Londonî 13î'uwnîiîg Uniuon by C. Gl. ef

A lovely face is reîîrcseîted inic ua ig
jîloce tof tlie I"eb'itîry Conoî1îolittîtI Msot"
fronrts tue openiîtg stoî'y 'AReOecte 0i

script ' uf A. S. Hartdy. Sir ,diI
reîideî's mbt Enguis fronit flic PQrsîttl io
Final F"uir Ghlazils tof H afi'z of Sliir'", Çery

l)oCil is iîcautifniiy iliustr;ited. 'lîi ýbO
iistcrestiiig i)ai's airc rcspecitiel ýrIé
Origiiî of Tîtouglit '' by ArmnIidi.10 i~
andtt Giidiîîg F'igIit " 

1by L. P gio

Professer Boyesen iii lus pajier ou Il.ftot
cf Eriecftie Red " iniclines tii thu' I)eii$btbdd
tlie Wiuielaid. o~f Nuise Discovery %ça$
Islanîd or Massachîusetts. St. Gùr«
furthtr disctîs4s '' Cid's WXiii tilt dot,

îîîîîat iîitci'etiiig. Cf

Profcassî' .Jîliii canilitiel, IM.A e , fl

lîegiîîs te February numiter of the coed
Mcqogtzî,te' wilh a iot able artice 0 0e,

wliici woud doi credit tii aiiy reVie , f tII'

remnisccnt piip i I l'flic Sclci) 0eciçaî
Oldeni Tinie '' w iii tiîîd iny aitl~I~] I
reader. Jn it te Honotrable Dt,'id reel ,
1)is yourig disys uver againi d'iiiV 1'a

the memuory of (>rphleus andi Eu11jese.îr
strui)g and hu1îef ui linos. A spii'ite Oe 00;
tive palier is Ihat lîy E. Molsoît ibî
titied IlThe Eldorado of Biîtish 0
which prescrnts vivid views of Ille Kouchli
district. Alan Sullivan conlribtes iOos

iit, sonnet autd other able eol'tri fie
prose and poetry comîtîcte a capit l ls



THIlE WE EK.

LITERARY ANI) PERSONAL

I'Ilte deat]i 'If 'V~.1 Join Lix ingto n, (,ne

1 cdI tIcf the M il Il l and ',giin

liéri, îîidit'±'ELpl7 , Caliada hal mit <,iii

'l'tadalst Jouiailists.
W'arl s Ls ii'i 'vîi Iîfnyi

cri*.,liS1"i i i i <bic succes

feu1,00tIi 140,000 Col i es ini the "ai'

il", r, Tf ' il, pre,îîîf ni ',le

'as,, S'Icecededî Mr'. A. F. Pi,'ie of die
Jlri iii as I'rei't oif the Caîîadisîî

1 i i; P Ciaetjîi i l Bti the i'ctiii and tlie
T hre~ r -e s jd ç,îîîu a re jf)a u n i ii s c)f il, tIi

ni ts . of l I11<1i

h i resu t if a Ser;e.s cf eX1 îCr-imleîît, up-
1 leI iiifil n1 11Dt taUihte relatting tii the spon-

'lie lý
ýI:,ntrtsixv-iDr., Dcu,,îs ,'willeil)d of thie

<(fli 1 ou siitjii'iliy la, Pr. Da)ît las c ooas
Ciitiitry, leMost J istinguishced irators cf ouir

tih 4 t ()f 115s îîîss '('iii 1e widely mî,iirîîed as
kili 

0
<ej i *11 Iaîîy respects wvas at great

8
cciî ~~~C5i Aaduîîyof I'clitical anid

iil the 0 .il sliitly publish a trantsla-
Cîîjd Isttutio cf Prussia, voÂtlî an

îi Ti>by Pr( fessîs. .Jame~s Harvey Rob-i
t er-sti usCnstitttiî,iî lias iliaiuy ilaos iii-

,,Iir<.1. flaturos «fil will udut ' i'V

th ""iiit valtiable cfuthlileeries.l uýv

f tli dîijti est andi niîst artistic o~f
1' gWttulci is tlîat cf M1lessis Stne &S

ii5 titifcl t C avESChst
ête n,,3 grat' antd exiptisite lette'lrtiess

t-tl l Callt'ia litteràateurs intei'k lil

l"I'SV '<titi C(idl,)t Paîrker. To itîse ln
'Ity ta, W, vsIl~ se flot il it c'v îuid iii xIý e

('Iv Pliîjtcîi Comîîpany cf New
in a ,o bu Febrsi-arv

~ iili5j0  sue et tieWii Ie front thec peu
tio f Ny Inuter, tihe attlr of "Mr.

<if ï Ti1  etc, cistitild' A Prini
1j li t ,r i. Il 1 îe Tiîîus L't c

litite Ilo ic lbevr sot
t1itt e toy Ofth i st siet 'itiel sic ofl;

t.i"il C ~ ierll: J

l cfi , so ai
t', i tih Cr of 11 u in ciî'îrniiî 4 pleti i.s
w stitîi yi 18Pcetioal c' rk iii a val ciii

<"'iii no til, h< ea. ly daitl c iy WIIilialii a
ti", 1 10sitat'o in j(reictiiig fi file

1
l, faiî le (if - li nlîg

ica liai ,'îil e aris ini Cati

l Of short<~ iii ii'js îîy 'I'ictiîas
itlie" lissue fro<
«lI s~ it l the îrcs.s of Harper

.1 teui iti ry~ itt,. Tliese tcaies aie
if iiet, anid ,olcil tuiler the

'0, j1feîs ý Thley intcInîle

ýii-ii" 4l Th F
1

'cte o

il,,. 'lt, . L Stprtjiî 1  ilaus Story,'

1,1., lii ii o-Id,l,<0  's ii a l'arisli Cl )iii." anid

'Ph, yi~~ il ei~ Sargeiitsl C4npy-

le t 1 e. 1.~«~ <(<il iî,, s sys lu I Si'
e 114î Wlav lst at Eiglisiiiîii cf

f',ti eu] 0 
1
fi liost, ta lissake us., a grecat

tes itl, elf' W,0Wut have wîmn a nainne
te1)In,î le en tin Speiîus tintes i

') lie 'Ihttever Sur Sainuel ai-
toî ig an1~h ) î 1 il. Wlietier lie wvas

S,,,~~it~,~U iiis farmn d l111hinisteaul
(if 4 for thn iali, cf Ceyiîîîs ruling the

Wha~ i tY~ie c tracing the suources
tnfttlip l" let ere Nyani, h is ucs

leju 4evr~' h'. The gleazt traveller and sports-
49 an ccCe1nt 5r, adiisirably, and his

s15i2ty aie a splendid exaucple

çîi t1ue cricsil of ',<liiEl iiîîi clii iiida
arc i' 'cd oni by the same l(7ove (if îleiî

Ati a î'eceîit mi ("iig of the Y L b neis

Lt wilicli tii ceili.2able iDr. Scildiiig pr'tsideii,
lie lce hileil J ut ii el i p d a lio toig iapli

I 'tii 3
' reeix ed 113 liiîi fri,, 1)i'x'islijre, taieii

fr''iii 'iii oil pîiîîiiiî sii,îivîîiiia fiîli icuigtli ilg-

lirie of Gov'iii Silicoin nillîilitir Cîstiliic
''lis wîll îiti'l3aid III sCil1iti' wii'i hall
be eîigdtii exccatc th~e Stautue ex 1 iecid tii

lie 1< îi'cftec'r 'a' i i t iieted i '' i ' i lii >11

of th ii c t of Us igii s tippct' Calleui an ,ud

foîiii dci îîf thle Ci ty oif'î'nii

I t is I i'rd iii ovor'lest i iiate ti c x <i ie iof sldicl
Ieci sres ta, thlai of Drî. J. G. liuinît, C- . Mi

F". Rl SJ '., o tihe Conduct of P'ulic 1\ct-

i igs' Su<els Ilti'ic ii r ae ci iiiitinail3 I eiilig
heu i oni ai ISert s of iqustlions ati iin al] pasts

cf our Couiltry. Noi i îîiiig iti n î vii i-

tenîds a pubilie îîîcct ilil eali fai te feci thec

pimue necessity cf its'beii ciîiduced " dle-

ceuitly and ini uirdci '' uri 'de we ljîîîit the
appliicatîin of tIse 1ira.sc te vestie',. WVe are
wuitlsii the uiiaik iii sayiiig tliat tio Catiadian is

is Nvcll i ualitil as; Dr). jiîurinit ii ini 1 art ii-

structin (tsilîis siilject, anJ sueb lectures tas
tlic( mie referrcd iii are a publi1 e biîîîî to i ii
classes ani condjtjins of Caaias

It is said cf the liste anîd ciescivedly latiiett-

cd G4. W. Clîilds, tsai oti Ddccinher 3rd, 1864,

a daiiy paîlet, whsclî, uniler lus mianiagemencit,
lias Ilcccnse a 'i ry influctîtial asnd aidely cil'-
csslaied jouîrnal. Mr CIiids wais îicted, ii
only fer Ibis sîuccess as a jourusalisi auJ piub-
jislicr, ]lut aiso fer lus îsîsisteiîtatiîus philans
tlsiopy3. The pubillic clrinkinig fiîcîitaiii at
Sts'atfnrd-iiiAs'cii was ürectcd lîy hlmi, 1887,
as il î,îeuîîîrial te Sls:kesîi 'tre, anid lie liad
placed iii Westmiinster Abbley at wiisdiîw moin

ia 1 lis Il erbert andu Ciowpler, 1877. anid one in
St.. Mai-garet's Clîurci W'estiniister, as ut

suleiliarial te Miltoîn, an,', sd alsti gave ini

1 8S9, tii the elsîscl, nf 88. Tîscinas and 1cmn-
cuti, NViichestî'r, at resedes as at sietoitl of

Bisisips Latncelct, Atidrewcs tandu Keni. lIn
I 885 lie, puis lsed ", Sonte Rcciuilectiuiis (if

Gecierai Granit Il auiiin 1890 et volumne of bis
iiwn '' Reci)liectioiîî II was jssued.

A Catiailiail litcs'ary esitcitainiîit xas

hel uit V'jctoia Ciliege ots Friîlay eveti-
iig cf last c eek. Prîifessir li. E'. Iloi iî-
in(, icid a itughli fl liaper ()ii the gontcral
siibjcct of uic( evctiig, iii xV'liclitlie Icasi

cd 1',' fissîir eccLlu, csltnly and cit-
îcailiy ilcailt w'iii itie cai,,, if CalladaJ tii a lit-
eral ire cf lier oil Ai . s loe siedi relrire c

thie t e \toiifIhis ab le aîddresq ili us'coiti is,

ce sliah iiilv lier' sasy tIi < the Uiver'1sity re-
cuilli r ii ie acc id ou ti r lituiat tiseG 1(3 V1'ie ia

il sIii ite ((i ii ly, ianil iniei t'tie cf jts oivcrtd

ani 1 upwar'i tî'tsuîcys. Wie wcre glaci to aîb-

servoe impartlsii il illî critical Stanidard adl
xii '«ted1 iii thle dies sylistîic if yon
xviii, lbit sîtnu juîdgiscnt, iavci'thles,
shld î ps'evîil in j,, il rex' jcc's (i f Casiaiiiaii
lbook<s. Iiidi scji li lite t' 'ii, gy cii i iîly p re-

îIiiotc iiic'iiiiii iii'îioc iCt. Thie wias

aisîi a ver <l'yiiîpefîl noite ats regari tic future
ot Catiailian ivritet s. Exasipdcs cf Canaisdju
piiett3 yei'e Ivtii iciiieiid, iii iabiy hy MIiss

Fni thec Lites'xiy D)igest lovc tuke thie

fiîllcxviiii item Jiii x ns 'litý,'s Ninl i >

delitred t Ilii' i il. oîf the' yeat ' ini itle litera,
tCre tif Noriîeru E ii pe. lu is tIse stci'y (If a
Cot' iit5rtîc sfiii1' wi Il uiii, Igli (if tli c

hoib l e lin îu tiit ut' iii it t l sali sfy a euh i -

vaied Ibe lît't ste lai' ilhe tier'ce chlîdicti
hîîî'î tii the respectale dîîciîîî ansdt lis c ife

I cai un ietia bie lix cs, aii arc li tiull' <lest 1' yeti
1i3 thiii ,ilîcr, ch l ies hy lier îîuvî liauJ.
Lie îecoeîîly celelratIl lus sixtietli bi rthday
w jîli a (luse aiuct cf poicibn' hiulage iii Nor-

wiiy, lis tiatixo' c aidi lIt w<iild' seel'ti tisai
the twîî etîitîrs tif 11r. Astîs"s J<nU ]lIc!I (in

dt have accepted tîseis' piost moître ots îess frein
the love tif it. One oif thli Sjr Dcuglas

Straigbit, hll ae large anti luscrastiv e piiuctice at
tIse critiinal htar in. Londons uxîtil aîipoiised at

juuige in India. Uc is unw retired frnm tIhe

Isîdian Civil Service wjitl a pension of $1O,00o

a year anid a titie. Thîe etiier editer, Lco'd

O IAMO NOS
ARE OUR

Firstlv -because we
understand the3m thor-
oughly.

Secondly -because
we neyer use our know-
ledge to the in)jury of
our customers.

Thirdly-because we
select every stofle per-
sonally from. the cutters
in Amsterdam; hence
value not otherwise ob-
tained.

WVe i'efindîii I
fcillilltuey ne- fl

ceived witiî mlail 1 R B O 8
proe acetabe.CIR. VONCE & ADELAIDE SIS.

Frectirick Ietijiiio, ss a yuiugei lc'thor of
thie Dtskc of Aitercitri. Ltil Fýrederick î'e-

îîrcscustcui MNanichester' foîr i liort tilne iii Par-
liamnjt, <nid served foi several yeas iii the
diplomieiu ser'vice, from w hieli lie resiguîed

atic sptendiiig seveld it,îîîtlîs iii Biietli
Aynes.

READINGS PROM CURRENI
LITERATURE.

'l'il E E1t)hiiN NSTIN('T.

Spoi ris ani gaiets Ive c'Ilet i ticd as life
ii it iiatuit', w hidi i niieî't'y tii 5ui tlîut i ley

s i î' s t r i c t cd f o iu i u i- if w ' ur . l sv e i' 3 s p o t u s i t

iiiviilx t' ',uie u t hcast tof thast' i 1ll j tiets fiort the

exescuse of 'w'lili svuu oliveis ligliesi sciple.
IucIt, ici 1îirt'< fi i iiis mît at illkli s' q ua~lity,

luit tht' combiiitjiji of <iii, leiiig unoitJiei'

liaiuic forîîi ,j ils. l ilîie uîdi' Cool-] ki i'd.

uiess, pI'i'sistec'e, î'iiiiuig, raitiiY (if j cdg-

sii'etu, t'ltaî'i îss (i'f aei ndi usi il I ile îe tst tof

ilie filît' tail''nts Ill I goî ta tlt' Iuîîiigofu lubrave

Stian . t ( î siiil 4, in ill s t sesisi, us il part of

cx'ery s1i ritt clit't' iiiîiig i(if ii t' iu aio of

set ciii pi tt ci ga intsi t liaui (of a tas t ori iof stu c

othes'ii iti iii coiiu i (o f meus. 1 lte oii

lies tlîî fast'jitat in (iif 'it il 1.iii, Niicli'it tis u uiys

Ilit' gr'us t't tiicei mor iii l th li'ia st , tIse nIiie

ftii'ii tif ccsti'st, is tîte luust iof pil spomrt.
11l use asnd <iii;ii uiisi lhouse anid mcani1 ii <ire,

t'' i licited, a titi lu1eri'fir ut'ru, 5ep iuiteci, t I an

mil agaiuist nmil. A liîuit t'iuibini'd wxitht
raie, Suucli ais fux-liuiitg, is still liciter ; and

i f uu iii, î''t'c andtilhiusit a th i gu'u' uts ti 'li t ho

tlsu' inu, thec mixt\lure tif thec hîrce uuill of

liecssity p' v lt'is'clt of iii. Anx ui. il it s ibis

Comiati i l uli of tact' fr îu titi si iuus, Iiutsit nIf at

w'ili hiast, asnd liuial tiglit foru the (cusis life,
fi b:t inii xe<s piig suic1 i utg si îîî tliv ec'ii tt sporti.

lis li f aiii st aisi ity itcidtent of I tfi' inuay be

turuied iii spoirt, uîi,<îî tise whli, shlîtii thug
lic tisatCd. Fer iis sit thie spoitilu inistinsct

flie detlsesýit tand liesi inIl ,iisi'usis hsumsait

ntuare h t slinîld so ici st iii us' ii îuîi. (Foi'
tIse sporttiig suoia i iuîu s su rse ex es iliat tIse
feiuuuic pitiician.) 'lie fesîsissisie ijuaulities aie

roqitured iii ialuîîîce i luit tlîcy shltst lie sup-

1îlied by Ntuuiii, as thi nuinly lîy ties, May
itssci be thîe cisc itît tijis is tui argusmsent for

the admîissionî ot v'csineu just poliries ? Our

rtale peliticiasîs wtîîld tîsei lî fie tg bceme
men osnce moîure. -Neatjiiil Ohucri" i.
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A YEAR 0F GREAT AND UNPRECE-
DENTEb PROSPERITY.

The thirteenth Anuial -Meeting of the Ntorth
American Lifi was Iîeid et lthe IteatI oiffice, 22 ta 28
King St. We8t, Toto,îîî oit Tiutrsday, the 25t1î ot
.January, at wiîicl tiiere wasai large anti infliiential
atuudaîtce. Thte repotir shoiws tuaI 1893 watt it
muestscucceseful yeLir. Tue instîrancewxritlcnw'as lu

excess tif any itrexlotis year, xviie the lerînatitîns
showeîl i tecrease, an excellent feattire, ant i te
total anmaitt of inuirtunce int foîrce retucitei the laîrge

inîtount of $1.3,220),19,2. A stulstatl increase xvae
miade ini interest roceuilts, anti the amton receivedl
tram tîtat soutrce xvus mottre titan sttticient tii itîet
ail îieatb tatnt endoivîtietit ciaiîîîs, aicît îîayinelîts tti
anntuitatîts îhiîîiîg the year. A vey large adtditioîn
was muade tii the reseive andi sîurpluis fiintis, liiîg
over 538 lier tent. îtf thte viers incîttîe. The addi-
tion matie ttî the net suirplus oxceeîs titat if any'
former year, and aggi-egates the relatively large sutut
tif $29J7,062.2 1;

Stliiii-ý tel1 Ile11111 rÉ l' a il ligtinn I seutlilu I tandi

liiit sliii-el Il uuajueRiiaii 3g Cir r ut lluE
iller iii leu 301 Il, 1893.

Cash Iîîeîîîe ......... ............ .$ 182114 08
]Ixlienuiitîire (intclui iig dclii ciaitute,

endowienti, pirofits aund ail pay-
nients t liiicy-hliders>...ý. .. .... 216,792 15

Assets ......... ................. 1,703,43 39
Ileserve Fîuid ..... .. _..._........1319,,510 00)
Net Siirîiius fotr putiicy-huilers .... 2970O;2 261

Attiteil and foinil courrect.

WTîîalÀst CARLYLE,

Mtunaghîîg Directuir.

'l'lie repoirt of the ContIîting Actuary, MNr. W.
T. Staudeuxýeli kruiwtvi ae au it îinettautluurity, weîît

very fîîliy itîti o ic t o îti tif affaire tuf lthe Cuîîîîaîîy
anti ini tendieritig lui- ut îîgr: uilatit ne tii ail those cou-

ucleul wiIi, it fot lthe excellet poîiitiiil it hîad lit.
taiued, lie siateti Il watt gratifying ta him tii egain
repoirt thaI; the acîuiai atîtonnlite watt able lui aile.
catît tu investinexl plîicies înatuîring lu 1891, wat it
excems tif lthe estitîtaLteul recîtits ini tue booîk tif esti-
mates lnu tse luy the Citîatty'î agents. Hie ctunsid-
ered il a inalter tif encuragemuent Ibat ilteurers show-
cd sucb a mîarked tîreference fuir lte Comnîîuy's
twenly ycar investmteuit Plan tif iisturanco, as uniier
that fuirîn tif ineuirauce t evaB iikeiy lit mitre salis-
factory resîîits wuuu lie given tii pouiicy.itiidets titan
altucet oil any itthtr pilant oif insuraîlce, Iu concliu-
sion, lue statel ltaI lthe exicîielet coindition tif lte
Compuîany ant ijts ftuauiciai mnagemnent 15 an augîîry
of future strengîli, lîtused tupîî a bîusinîess that apt-
pears la b letuiîuientiy sàtisfacluiry in every detail
anti ri.qîirenient. 'flule Iîre.ldetî, Mr. Loin L.
lilaihuie, inniîviîîg te adotionî uit lte reporît, mae
un admîîirable atitrees. Ifo referredti u the exîraur-dinary tintînciel uisttîriuatncesï lu many ceuntries, anti
esîiecially inthe ueighbirig Jteîiuilic, anti celi il
was cauice fuir conugratulaetionu that ittr awu financiai
institutionîs î-ouiaiueul lu stch sîiend id conduuition,î and
that Ho uuany tif thit were shouwing stîct tuankeil
progreis, ce dîining sudh e lerioul of îleîtesihn.
lu the case tif lthe Noirth Aîueî-icaut Lite, lie utuîuîtedl
out thet lest y(ur bail lîceithe ituutet succesi.fi in
the Comtîn.y's history, anti mtade a co i luenictn wî th
the standuing five years agit anti et the cuse of 1893.
The urogress tiîring that shortI perioti of tinue heu
had becu cîumetinîg reîuuarkabie, four instance lthe
ass have itîcreeseti ly 151 puer cent., the inlîrance
iu foirce lîy sixty-Heveu lier cent., tue cash inconuie iuy
seventy-five per cent. tundi lte eturpuwt iii whiclî te
Policy-htiiders are uitist itîteresteul, lias matie the
wuînîerfui increasti of 481 lier cenît. Iu dawing ait.
teutiîttuli thie gretut inuteas, iti surplus the luresi.
dent pîtintel out tuaI the aim was tii make il a îuulicy-
hoiderti ciinany, tanu friu lthe neetîlte tbey heul ai-
reauly luaiti îuîicy-hoîlthers, il was teit thuey heil suc-
ecesieu in îiug tii, anti utitreuiver, frutiu the posi-
tiomn etteiîe huY tIti tuttiuany, lucre wee nto reastut
why it coîuld nol (Io as weil fuir ils îîolicyv-huîluers, if
flot; better, titan auy uith r ciîîîtuy 'lu iiiuîttrate

tihis .he poinleul ou tuaI lieNth Autucnican Lite
during lthe tast year bail put lîy tut ils recerve and
suirîthus fltty-eigltt per cent, tif ite inconiîe, svhcreas
froint he figures obtitinalile trutît the List fciai re-
ports, there watt noi Anierica tir Canathian Comîpany
who had been able to shiow the like recuit of sau'in(,
lu one yea-. The camiienies incided lu Ibis cotun
parieutu were lte ieeding Aincrican Coîtpanice dinug
business lu tbis cou.utry.

I'resitleut Blaikie, lu ctmcludiug hie speech, im-
presd uripun hlie hearere thc fact that notiitstand-
ing the large increase lu buseiness, Il bail al been
accomuulishteti et a reuclioîu lu the ratio cf exhîcuse,
which le lu strong coîttrast tii stand of the large com-'
panies, whoîse exîx-nscc instead of iuhawing any re-
duiction show a great increase, ail of wbicb is detri-
meutl ta the îîoiicy-buîiders. Vice-President, Hou.
G. W. Allen, lu secoudiug the resolution, said Pce fuiiy
concurred in tPe able reinanks cf tbe presideul as
te, the great itrogress and succesa ut lthe Nortb Amer.
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ican Life. lie said titat hie feit îîroud intieed tîtat
they had succeeded in building up such a eticcesefui
institution as the North American Life. He refer-
red lu very kind ternis to the late lantented Presi-
tient, the Itou. Aiex. MaeKeuzie, anti told those

tîresent hoxv, aithough the deceased gentleman was
,f late ini feele licaltit, lie freely gave lthe Comîpany
the ternefit of lus great abiiity and excellent jutti-
tment.

On the moîtiotn tof scontîd V ice I 'resident, .J. X.
Kerr, Q.(X, sectiîded lty WVit. Ltent, t h~Cte
allocation tif proifits to itailcies lu the investment
clatis niaturing in 1891, a., teîortî.d by the Consuit-
ing Actutîry, watt adtjtted.

Mr. JTames Scott, Mercliant, and Ilirectar of theDonio tn Btank, ini itutiviîg a re.soloititi of thanks
ta the Cîtîtw any'-i aitîliîur, xvliclt was secon led I)y
Mur. Jofn l)ryuaii, I iructtti ttf the Traidert' itank,
tit thaI lie iad gl' Cii a grea t tieal otf lttne aînd aI-

tentitn tn lth lii ' nt aiy 's iiiveî,tîîeiits, andti l at
the clttse tof lthe yetîr mnatie a carefîti invetigatioin

tof tue staine. B-e foundl Ihat ail the iîixeslinenls xvere
matie on a intit cottiervaliv c las, thaI the iîtereeIt
watt weli 1îaid, anîd, mntreoxcu-, lie tlid liot ,,e thaI
there waî, any likelihîoîl of lthe Citîtpaitytsinvest-
ineits resultiîig ini any hies. He uîtentitîned tbaI
the anî,unt of oulittanding initerest xvas sntall, lu
tact il only averaged about ti' f onc pîer cent. ttf lthe
ttotal casli invesîtyents of the Comany, anti wlien
citînîared xvili itiier titiancial instlitution,, il wttuld
lie ftiiiud tuaI titis xvaq an exceediîigly favtîiraltle
siwing, anti fuiiy dentunstrated wlîat lie said atq

ti the excellent iiîxestmieîits hlid îy lte Comîîpany.
Tue ilit le v. Itistui 1  Caititit cl, inii ttviiig a

vote of thaitîs to the Direcîturs, tItticers, Agents,
etc., said tîtat lie watt one of the oldest poîlicy-hlîtlt-
ers lu the Cotmipany, lu tact lie Iteit ainiost> ail his
insuralîce ini the Nothi Ainenican Life, aiti liiig
bieet sîtnewlîat intiniateiy corînecteti wil ilsï wtrlç-
ing aîîd lcntwing xveii the lucide mianagemienit tif
it, ,taid il attturt.ed hit very ittîci lleastire it hîeing
tresent aud lîeaning teslimnîny tt the great care

anti ekili titat has aiways beeui shitwn lu theniautage-
ment of the Comany.

Hon. S. C. tliggi, Q..,-ecinded the ntiont,
and in dtiig toiti :t

"When tîtitge are weil it ii iterhaîts weli tii re-
mîain qutiet. It is lierîtaîs as git ila testiniîîny as 1

cîttlîl give tif iny satisfactioin, yet if îny exptresslion
lu wards le ieedt 1 tutt glati ttt supptur tue resitit-
tutu, for if aiiything cen luleasil, a îîîicy-hlîîlîer it le
lii kuîîw thtut lus investmenl is a giotl tile, tuaI
everylhing pertaining toii t le cipuî lthe soundeet
and most ectinicai basis, anti fron the repotîr
wiîich 1 have lîcart li îay, 1 atît satislieti that the

Comîîpaniy la cîînîucteîl ulitn tituse sîuînd btusiness

ît)rinciuîles whlcii etialle a îîîuicy.httiler tii sieelt t-asy,
kîiin g lthaI if he neyer wakes up the aiinount of

his insurance wii be pîelî tut lus fanîiiy at an.y rate.
L'erhtuîî that ouglît tii be enotigh lui say abotut any
investuient, but 1 tlîinI titat the energy xvitlî whiclî
the directore bave etînluictei the buseiness tof the
Coîmpany and thte fille shitwing that lhey have tmadie
in Iteir surplus shîîîld give courtage ta ail tîteir
agents anti friands andî hic a great inîluceuient lii

abthers tii fîîliîw îîîy examîde anti take as large a
îîulicy as tlîey cati lu this Cttmlîiuy."

Hearty xtes uif tlîenks were tentîereti the boardi,
tîflicere anti agets tif lthe tCompnluy, tatt at a subh
seuient îîîeeting tf lte îîewiy electel botardl, MNr.
*John L. Blaikie ivas unaniîtusly re-electeti Pre-
sident, anti flut. G. W. Alian anti .J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
Vice-1're4itients.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND)
SAVINGS COMPANY.

ANNUI.A, MEETING.

Tue tirty-ith animaua genvrai Meetintg tif
8 htrehttiluers tif thie Coattîuny wau ho] d til

Wedîtcsduy, the 7tlî hiît. , in ilie Cîtîtîptny's
t flice builitiitgs, Totronto street, tlie I'esideîit,
J1. Hlerbert Mesîtu, Est1 ., in the citait.

Tue repaît tif thie Dirt'ctiîrs fir the year
1893 lsans fiullowxs:

lu lireselifilîgi thîe stateitietts antd tuuditors'
repotrt tif the buis s andt liîueîîcial priiceed-
ings tif ie jiast year, tue Directitrs have mîîch
satisfactioin ini hein(, abile lii record thei coîtinî-
ued lirospeî'ity and sîtîtîtt condiitioni of the

Coautny.
A ltarge piropourtion tif the Ctipeîy's dle-

bentîtres whicli becaitie dite duritig the year
xvere rerwecu, anti tîttse jîreseitteu foîr pay-
ment würe rieplaI;ced by utthers beaiitg a stîtîe.
what, lower rate of interest and by Slerliîig
Debenlure Stock. The total issue of this sttock

nt)w aiunîts ta £200,000 ($9î3,333), a, silm
whieiî the Directors tIo flot cotiside- it advis-
table ta iîîcreuse et present.

The icîterest anîd iiîstaimniîts of ptrinîcipal
faliing duinoan mortguge loauîs have on the
whale beeuî well net, altlîaugh in aitme locali.
tics rnnch indulgence fias been required. The
tata] receipîs on marÉgagresatnd allier securities
duriug lthe yeer reached lue sunti af $2, 748,195,
and the sum lent aggregîuîed $1,922,279.

s Fi : 1.01h, 1894

Tw t hitif yeaiy Dividends on~ the CePItjl
Stock were declarcd amounting t, elev'eiî
o)iie-hitlf per cent. in additian t'O payiiig the 0
coule tax' of S>4,812 thereoni.

The I{eserve Fund remnains at
The Contingent Fund of $104,753 is 9iiiPy
suflicient for thLe pur-poses for Nvlich il

foîiid cd.
The 1 cailn poîvet of the Coutpiii

ijuite cqîial to the ;tverage of pi oviotisY
but friti causcs referred to in the las tilt 5 i

report tati stili in o1 tt'ttïti0i thle net jtrobo

appar lesse thita they xvere iii the yeairP 3
fing. 'r'ie actuati i s sustttjtteil on thei l

tion of secîtrities was very tiit, but l'the>
side.ratin oi tf tue oeneral depressiol lai
vtiie in both urbati and agrictu or1'al tàt 

in O)ntario as weil as il 1%1axîjtob .l îit
N( rtltxvcst Turritoties,tite Boa;rc il Leil tg""

to trefratin froin citariiin interest on jol9
in defauit and also ini sonte cases to
thle sinus standiingo aiii et ti tii. Thuis C1s
vatite îoicy xv-iii inat prex nt Hile Ciilip!y
fri it caigit g 111 anid eoileet iîg its fli] .Cli

Sholdtl as ',it hotqed, a rex ixai t pke 1lace 11t the

Ai el i s jesectfuliy stbnitlitd.

lîreîidlit

iiOt IT ANI) L09t.

[iterest on1 deîîosits, tietentures anîd 9
beuture stock ....._ ..... . ..

Divicîids oit capital Ft ock.S23¶t,ti)o0 to0
Municipal tax oti tltviicnds .... i,s[29 ' 03') j

Citit uf mtanagemienît, salaries, ilirectri
ullowances, inspîectioni, etc_ îtîciuif7155
itraticit oilices _ý .............. 1ý......

Charges on nîoîiey iîorrow ,eui and lint .~ 70i
Contingenit fuitd, Decelliber 31t, tii. 4,>

(auutngeîît funîl, ,Jîîîtttry Lit, l8is ....t...
Interest on iuortgages, debeunres, rentais, 601 îl80

etc .......... ............. ............... -.

libIi'Urarl ofl AIý andiuilIlihiltI

LiAititiTES TO TUE t'UltLtC.
Depoaits sud initerest .... t....9,0211,439 t;3
Debentures t.t1,105,081 sterl-

intg) and intereBt ....... 9,413,337 37
Debeuittires-eurrency -and

initerett.. ................... 3-5.205 33
Debenturo stock tr:200,000o

sterling).....>................ 973,333 33
Sundry accounts............... 69ý5 61 4 011

$ 7,14

LIA13tLITIES5 TO SLtARECtOLD)EilS.

Capital stock paid up ..... $2000000o 00
Capuital stock ($3,000,0M0 20

per cent. paid.............. 600000 00 1001

Rzeserve funîd .................. 1,450,000 (00
Contingent fondl........... .. 104,753 (08 1'-,4753

Divideidas unclaimed .. s.... a 20
O7tli dividenti............... 13,0o00 0 3

A t.SLTS.

Mortgages on real estate ..... $11,421 >0 27
Mortgages on othier seuri- 102 9

Miuiciltal debeîîttire,,_. -

Coiuîaity's office bliding ... ~
Iteal property .............
Accrued rentaIs .......
Cashl on haud .................... 300 68t
Cash in batiks.............173>501 75 3 9

GRO. FI.

We, the uoders3ignedl, beg to report tItt)OX0
made tlie usîtal tlînrtugiî examinatin pf tlhe es
the Canada Permanent Loan and gaviOgs c0.el o
for the year ending ttist December, 1893, aLI' co
certify that the above statements alrc strictîf
and iu accordance tlîerewith.

T. E. ltEItlt.LEY SMITIL 4udie""
.HENRY BARBER,

Toronto, Jaii. 21, 1824.

The report of the Directors VKI., llk
rnousiy adopted, as also Were vaote-3Of5 l I
to the Presidejit, Directors, Oflicers WtiI tff
of the Comnpanty. The retiring 19rjr b
Melissrs. Edwaril Hoo 1îer, A. M.I * SIitiî, WeO

1'ýI. Burgess anvd Willianm G. Goodleih50

iianiînously r lcei
At a suhisequent mneeting tif the

Messrs. J. Herbert Mason and Edwftrd 1ifO
were respectively re-elected to Che(
of President ami Vice-Presideîît.
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PLL'CK\- ElEJACKE [S'.

cairt>îteî of thé L.,,tli et,, l Cho'w,,u
,hîhpit, Writing froni Tchanig, statua that

UkOf the lý)a ues OI, saf hepop
oitî,î<f th~ iffl' Utll tt;tepop

lw)h, e11) Lrsandi mon of tfli ! grill
li~Oaiî ,he frtunata, Il shîitting 4 wii tif Ille

0Ofh iai, w ere tho t hliveet
ct(ettdtR lit rits ;tt t le t pt'.0 ii De-

Sit ein g more 'hsastr' us tÂtait th'Ose
ltttriiî h ' 1f. Li eute naniit -C olînjide 'lcr

1to land with lis bluiejacikets and1
;!~ia ani w10 îîîitoî(1  tht ,ît'lî tifty

nîufllat 01. elte ouil s;iltl ,as ov T t1iu

the~ ,i~ t ý lO , 'ire w i ti thie i'il. paierk dry,
141(li geatreli iijlt Of the 'ai stt ci110,i

tho t 1~aît3 consider' 1bly in thiîujî cliitn 1111hee rve bIII. l'île 1)1 1 it tA is5Of 010,

CI1)1ed 'on aîîd pr;Lise ficinI tflic Eunropealil
th. ftfiit t Tchaîig,, as i])ut for theirpîreseitt'î

l.àIýtre tIr llîîst ceîtaiîîiv havce beenl intcll
~ 5'îcîs thaît it w s A,(,iA,,' No,'

'l'lie.

irou 11 1 e 
2ci L, t'1L. tuck iil tttiîlc b0ttî,,81hii ltrit, t, thu'fèc tijat tu xut

îtiirl IIII in'as exlî;tiiîîiieîi aidttitlet
tk Ic tiletsh ftid i',ui î ,l'îd i wi

si'îrt tJ)Jai 1îii~g. 'l'le tisit itaî dî'iî î luit

Ilitig .VI Ciikt ites of tlic blatî' îîjtc
tlt, flit "'t"t osei 'The mw'tti ltî is ailieti

. flec~ wiicî it î'eseiîîbîes iîî forui.

8%> biatiiiiiie. Tîe isto ii' ;If ist i 

a lil, Sh*aup ai ia ,"tr jecuiiig hoîr I
T1,1 t. fo , h ose, of lvlîieiî it XS ;1, lîr7-

l',4 le 11 u t' sNtîrcl ltiti is fcuîtd iîî cisid-
\,il'iiitiers Ott the isiaitt of lillitlî'î\

-f 1 CiJaSt of NMissaciiusetts, lit this suaýt

th04 lUt e. The oî'îiiary leigth of
"111(l lie tXîCtih at, full gî'îw'thilu 14 feet,
ahsj Let, 1 '(t' v 2to feet iii ail. Sw'crd-

ai1 kliiX iilialilily piitifiti titi' titis ci ast
lI,1)t T 11 le tishîer'iieii huit thtieiti luitih

li Itl ýi' 5
l, X'X~ theit front tueil(tetks tîf

4111ikm In J'ues li 1cly uiîst the fisiii

ý îtrl Ili )I 111 îîriî'et at Sttolt igttuit
î~~~îat~a for daiys' tr'ip abotut lolck Is-

hu00 sixte,,t large sw'crîifis-i, Iiveragiiig,
htlugg gl 18 ieaeh an yI'ir Cîef ar

Ç1ýftrif y liii ex citiig stoly f
theid ;Iu 'il wî,tnduîl anii ntIdleied

I'Q -; clict1seî11  liad itutqoîîîîcd ut big

tcitg th Cft-, got iit to a 8m ai i bojat tiieti. e m 5iîreitîy tXlîi f i sî t, the î us-
utItIca(ýlilt as Cl esbr uti qriac'iîed lîliii,

Illuele, hau iii thie hule the fisitb5, lhf 511 hist t crpcr anti stai'tîîfl t battie fol'
Pea Ch I an olJei'itiîîns iy cl,'ii Siî i

'~itt~f>~iSIigh is 5h1 t fisa i
Or sCc<ond, littc. It asi 110Wtttti ailiŽe tî ît't'~iWt ,Ut ifC't'tl'St

bladight "'i Cedr ya'), lie a.t th te on-
1I(ttitt [fi' as k-ptI suspenste lint a pîti

it,~\l th te tish slîiît ouît Offilie 'eater
,iîhUh drO',t~ bis sw,îrt etîlle ll,"y

Word ht>' bot frcîul sie ttî sie. Thli

tiebtiWri te Ittat abouîit tiîîec' f''ot fr,îiîi
ngît the port stîle 'ani dit tam tîit

f~i;t Il 'tt'oarteatetl ti tiîe sten tif th c1 atd 4 av~"Od the violdence oif the lieue"
frrr ti 1 ' cape injnry. His pliglit -as

th, île lthoiei, antî fle vetusel iteadeti
tt"tft 91 CiueebQ te tlonfliit. By counsflnt

(4i~ 1 u),t r kept lus fuail aîd disahI'ai

ah Pýrji as' kiliet the fistit tud Chteese-
'ýh't tllle a PWOrîlfisliei.maî wuas tîvel fomr

ljelitit 15  Tl
A»dfîi . 'fiai1 wieglieti 338 tuii.-

ývji i v)U fit ', a aer that a îîealtîîy swallow
Oi 1, 00 flics every tlay.

A SOCIETY'S NOBLE WORK.

Thec Stutrtliîig o;ittt îef Mr. Isa.ac lhîggs, Of

j.,tîîii-A Stîfferet forî F,,tir Yeat'a }lî,
i ,,ei Caine t, t, lft"-cîît Afte'r 1),ut,,rs

jlut, Failei- -Ife' b Agýtitî AI)e t lît 01ut.

Fnilî te London F ree Prîess.

Thle home îîî f t'r. I satuîî i a' gs t t50iO

C ialît(e St., ilhis ct y, isn, ît f tIlle tilost

iinettily stittt' antdî ivelI l.pt of tflie Illly

lioînî'î ,f tlie o'fkiî'îîi ýI iîi. Theî

frt i t r ifll iy iti ,tixiî'leiutît t tiic a it-I

atndî relîl if f the'cot tagte iies boue i t i at't u'
t', vturet x îtl vilmes, anti titere isîalsi, ut; i'Lei

\\i itt î'tWlIte tiltsutd xîod ts, aniii fact
titere w uts nîttbug Xetted upoit tite occausiont

of a aicîk mailîî uîîind tîci iurroiiii(liiil,., as Ili ti

salit as ptossible'.

,And su it w',s ult t,, itu wilitlt''Ct ut tliut

NIrî. ilîiggiî tw'u fmi intt Ila chet'fufl miti.

B'ut a counuttin Xi x'tlt tlîe o mitl'Xu.IX ut'
t ealed t'lie fuiet tI f lier %v verît w i'Ntt 1 itt

sousX1 W'y l1,11y Illl ttItII'X' f lic sine ci icilît

sf tnes, tutti OXijiyiXi g ii,' sîiiI t' iSgîlt ho,i'

t' 1îILI Xtit htut talw uts face to beuî fîîîtl

xîitiî 'lialiet feît. 'l'lie ai îny uts tîlti will lie

fild tîtllîtst i t'îe iid îti at i t i s absolute-

iy cec't titeit aie nîuuîy îîf tlie frit tits of Mr.

Bî'iÏgs xviii testify, sbu'tlil sttcli test iXnouiy 1 t

n tati cc M'. 1i 'g' s Luts bi an'c liXt a1il ifior

ttlt'iutl trt't mttent fui' tîglît y'ears. If tuas mi

1885 tiîut lie tinst fuit tlie twiXges, the auctes

andiiul( ,t paîis tuaI foret, i tt, tilt'. lie

scuîred Xiedicai atten'iiitXct', andi lei'îet tîtt

his livt'r was ouît tif îui'îei, lia .itlXitys t'Ci't

had anid tîtat lie snti'cred fîcîto .sesin
Hluex et', uc ut iirked lltXt fî,î- îîcaî'y fin-i

yca's, w'ltCX tht' terrniiblei XtiItitii utecteti lis

systeiti iii a wvuy 1uuiitfui tii relate. Tt cuamte di

î'ectiy after ait attack oif " the grilu. " M.

ihnig's tuas yet inii i is aiffis"tndl tii ul ap-

petace'tils wlîsa i ll' plOieX cii liXt sui'iig

iin cx'ey paurt tif bis bo~dy M'eue as siilid and it
ttiv'ubie as tltongh tlîcy hatî hit'iii pattiuickt'i,

ahi
4 tlîe strict" tit iîcamîe aus hltuile5tt as a

buibe. l'taîy docti us w'e cîîtsuited anti thîey

1111 piiottiscd relief, autt iiccusictîaliy a siigit

relief iît couîle. Ihtit it %uvas uîîly t eîupoîîsîy,

antd tte iifortuluîte mîani, it ctutsequntce îîf

titesi' relapses, MIls graualltiy Ii sX itgls

lîttitiou tXtliie. Tti Ilits5 etu loXng andi

weutry tliut ul ieti t ittXI lbis beil, witit tîte

tliinal prospect alîcaî if bintg held a cltost

jutais itu', to 1,0 t'î','usî'î i tîl by ulethoti.

Tiiet fatiniiy , toio, begaît to i hse futitii inX

tiietiicli shill. ''Tt'y hatci givt'X a tXrial tii stiet

cf tile firCXtllost pt'actitioters tif tite city, but

aiways xvîti tue sainte lniiuppy tesuit PaItet

mdiiit, tuf varioîns descripitionts w ert' iike

w' uis triedt, uit in va Xini. lthe'X lu t Chist-I

tuas titie caille îuexs tîttt hiat alittst hicen ex-

1ieutetl. Mr. Bi'ggs bail tîtt iîîuîg tii iiveu tut'
ticttrs saîit. Graduaiiy lie gu'ewu wt'uker utîtil

eariy iii tue spinug sut seruotusly iii diti lie

apîîeur tii be tînut tite enti ias tlaiiy lioketi for.

Court Fornest City, .A.O.F., oîf whici Mr.

Biiu',ss is uta ce' pX'oved just at titis june-
tul ti be a fniend indeti. During auil lis iii-

iss tue bretbreîî liad Iitokcd carcfrily after luis

waîîts anti bad been veî'y attentive. Aitd ni-> eite

regrettcd mtore thati tiiey the unbappy prtospect.

One nigbt tbe coturt was discnssing the case

w huit il, Il s suggested that Piînk Piuls sflut
lim tied. Stonî' iat ha een tol oî 'ýat î iîey

hîti et'fýt'ee in î,îitou 'cases. '[boýit jy î t 'ti

titis Fiiliy te t'unit agi e't -o 0,cS't!ie

dozeîtit boxt's if thelîl' us fi ' flî. Tieî

aîteniiuîg toctor toli, lis paitiet'th,ii t!e, pulls

wer 0111 y ged fioir cauis 'si f p,,ir ai s, but lie,

,,î t,'t ttît he i îî'''îiî,î a irt- alls a fst

li i. Acu',îdiigly M ir. ii'_-s 1,î'gutt tîtli *t

îiîeîîî. Vt'îy 5oli a tchanige'I tvk w)i lu''. rIe

'te w iii, ru cl ut i anid sîî tiènvi ioil tiusi. I'l i'u

Sitlî' systill seel'ioed t,, lic ;,tu'ai'î,îî tîî tics

lîto, jîiat as wa;s Éil, w'îuîd ,,ittsil,', f',u' it as

titi gliti priIngt iîi le f tiît yea'.î

WNti't'îîx i stretî''tili carnet i cita do it',,

ats it, titvele i. lie isit theut fîithfitl'y,

tIikîîîg. six il Iay. Iîî a liîthi b1( %w, abliue t0

t'av bis hui, and i lie tliti a, wth a thaititf ti

h oaî'f. tul f Lhoiitse wh'i ibavuile hi', 'î ftîrcLdî

t tt i il i'î 111,~ pl'Ilf tiîi' ild jo li ii' , i u '

%%lîtni tht' suit seint iii its xuarii, hî glt i'ays.

S ilic tIlle]]ii M r. Brhiggs iLas btît'i abtitf, duîîly.

Iiilii use 'itoilts yet, lit e fio f1iws it'i t

ev eîy îiay. Nowt' lie clii use hi autdits, cf

w it Ilu k II)ife atnd fi rk , andi tue Jo inits î'ti ii '

fo ir gis IW îist' and liabile t, gi viîg i tiy a f1i )tt

11011 cf titi vui'iftîiie Itijits iii,,usiic tiise )f

tflic 111 itls andt' fut mi îî'î t iî'î Titîi'î w'asau

cessaîitioni îf t1li painis, folî'ia Il 'i, plsîu

fiet t,, theî ilitvai i aild Chle b hî lood î'sîs f i t

liad llioo111 lîst t,, ici%' atndi djid ilt lite il. 1V

uiti' Ilitaithy iîuîkiîîg.
Mi'. Bu'îggs hlas oniy used t xleity boixt" of

the pilla, ;kii i cst of $10. <'eitiîly lus buill

foir iiliicaili at tendil ilci' slîioi'i a îîîuî bed dle

crease.
Mr'. E. W. ile h, iiiîîggit, U'2Dîtti its

street, wl.iî is aisîî seci''fti'y if Co'iurt, i"î'i"t,

City, suas also iiîteî'viewei w'iti i es1îet to the

otf ivhtt 'Mr. Ilîiggs haud sa;iid. Htt salit]f( li ait

itaî a treiienduiis sale î,f flic piiiis. Noî oAller

s i iiilsunii nedile t' c' ter u' app îahîed t', Iliclte i

Du. \Villiiaîiis' P'ink lis hiC a pi'ifet'fbi ouI
b ni lu aid ii iicvi' î'Ost i r, î'ti îiag sîcib fi-

setîsîs as ruuiiutisii, iteuiraigiu, parttial parly-

si s, 1iîîîîifti tt.i.St. Vit us' dancte, nervi ,s

fecelingi. thieî'efrilîî, tue lifter efiects tîf la grippe,
isiesîi' tledintig (iî htiunoi-a it tise bloo ,

stcît uts scî'îftîit, ulîrîîîîiec irvsti'i.s, tc. Peî)k

PIS giv c a liiîŽtltiiy gliit tio palie lttdSu
1  

'

cmleu'xionus, aitdi ait' a sj icific fui'tue troutbl es

eculiar tii) tltt fe uit I systeiti, anîd ii tue caso
oîf menuX tiey effeit, à radîical cur'e iii ail castes

arnsi i g fr'îut mta ti tti ci,i' ovi trwoiik cir ext-

ce'sses Of itiy naltir,'.

Beai' ii tii tt Dr'. WVilliams' I iîîk Pi Ils; i e

nvrsol,1 iii buIIii, or lîy the tioÏeii (lu iunrdu',,
aitî aity deîaler' wb liiiffers -siiistitutes in th s

foikîi is f îyiîîg t i d'fî'atid yciitl and ctulti Ito

avidîîlît. Asîs yaiui dealeir tîîn Dr. Willimî' s
1inh Pills fer Ple Petlli andii refuse ail ijîl-

t ,atitits and sstitttes.

Dr. Wiiiiaio' Pink. Pis inty be hiati tif 41i1

ilruggists, tir direct hy nîii frotî Dir. Willia-.îal'

Medicine Cciiaity, Bntiukville, Otît., tir Scli"

nectaily, N.Y., at 50 cents al box, îîr six boxts
fir $250 The price tît wbij'l tiese pulls are,
soit1 nakes a course of treatmnent compi 1 arative-
ly iriexpetiaive as coflipitred< with otiter remie
dies or inctlicai treatiment.

ISI



THE WEEK.

DANGER JUST AHEADI
A Prorninent Professor Speaks About

the Threaterxing, Things Abx'oad at

This Tirne of the Year.

T t is s unlîisiixle ' 'ow ixiiIy3 airip e :.iî f.

fi i' iidxy fri n si îcxxi l cxi s ii olds axtd

l'i emiianl5 xas mîade l'y a t'ery j riii îiîi ent
pi' fessci-, cîiiiinlwitlx oneî 'f tixth xidiiig

New Yorîk lu ispi tai s. Ciiiliillilo~ g, ie sai<
Il is i <x tii ne tig tligO a e trlu'iiiîiî

peop q le, lxii il is an ail îicixd fi-'i o f iîur i Id
elliîiy. txe gi'iî Piîîle fiel ouxt îf siorts,

si inze, hxxu painas iii Ile mu îîscl es and ii ii xi,
]lavîe 11o iilletite-, lice aili iîîturest iii tue m'ii'hld
xandl wuxudnî' iviat iîs theî inalter. Lt is the

liiî uutliiîxg exci'
Nîîw, xxili sîeli syîîptîîîns îîîeîl te luave

pro'împt tiextuîeît . 'lhe, attaýIk miust be mîet
uîiid repledî at onice, oîr àifs icertaiin toî rîun ini

teserions. 1 know of hut one wiuy

so ccminîio, anid thaI is, tii iliiineuixtlv cîîuîît'
cract, tlieu> ly tising a giiod, usure strîîng
stimeulanît. Nîitiiu oif tise <uidiiary kinîî, but
sinethiiig pure anxd sciiuititic. Foxr Ibis pur'

j Ilsu uiuthxig hua,, ver eqiualleîi

RADAMS MICROBE KILLER.
Thue wou'ds cf the professor are true and

tlîey carry a wiîuderfuli neaniuig to Il itny moneî
aiai woiuel wiîî xîr' sîufferng with th uc t
isyîîiptcîis' oif gliji, or c'lse grili iîî its xî<vaîîced.

Btages. Foîr aîil sucli pxeople sve îîfl'r ax word (if
advice, wiic is tii txîke tChe best, mîeans tii
overcoine tiiese troubiles îîîîî doi nît pîermit
aîîy dealer tii swerve you frîîu youî' piurpousc tii
have Ihat wiîici hxîs pu'uveîî itseif by ycxxîs oif
uise tiî bc tue best aîîîî

PURESI TONIC WATER IN THE WOR[D.

At ail Chernists, price $1.00

Nitix xi tiow cf qîiiizilii' cxi stiuîg, lîcalx
ci aî'ities inu Ne w Yorîkl whleue' a uîîî îigu'yl 911:01
îî î:y bu able tl , et xi iscxl, xx co'i îîîîi Ie I îxx'
1 miii fîiiîîe, w il (> iveu simue iiîeu' lxl as
cliinixm tuenuîuîîîîs of xric'l lpropoîse' îî

Iicxxt esucli an ii usxd dix'idî Il mxii i mmii
geogu'îpliicxii distr'ict s, lii w ixciiliii'( poiliîce cxxi
d irect persills wh iiii ji; îy iiiIl xî' in fil temili r-
aî'y aid. 'J'ie itiîxî î i lit, lie III l d îlxii i

:ixx inxg il îtii''ii,4'cei rxuîtis

Tli fi lîîw imîg pxrxg'xijh xi xs mici i i y seuit
lx th e Laihorme paperu l'y xx ce' îs pondmxent, tî
xxiotîice tue rcLuu'u uof tiîn Ra~jxli if I'axîux'th
îllxxik i a I.1 il ari'ivo ail xii I ii'tl lxti il
wimitî'î oif ou di sci it eut xx'i t Il nî'i i 'o thie
sping oif gxîdiie.s andc i'njiiciiig. Wuee am' iii

ix Iigli fexitieî's, gxay as ax ixxik, andîîl aiyfii iai
a kitteîx. llxippy tu have il. 1-l. agailu ssxfciy
j>îck fronti thei îoîurmîey n pîîîî tiii landmî cf thei

xtiii, thex piuiuti'iîs AIlxi un,'xii ti îh buic bexxu'
Gc' ruimau, xaîîî ticu xxw-itiqsiriig al x(iii''iii milîîg

"Ccxii. May Na.x'xyxim gi vu Iiiiii axhx îîuîî
yoars

Wblx ax c'iiiliîilxy Ilimrilig lîxîî lisis cxii
in;1ce l iiis îîu'îsîîî''îîîs yî'xxm of ils iitiîiy,
xlit a 8iiiivîig tiîî'îe is îîf .soiiuî ii jî1tgne)it,

oe t ea i i imyîienîgy ai i nd prgressiv xc ixth i i '
Tlhi is is Ilu r ec'oid o f thlî xgrexit Canimiiui in-
suraxuci' coilîmpxiy, '' The iNorîth Aîîîcîicxu
Lite." ' T'iemre i s iuîîeed s1 netimg in i ii teý

A coxntinenîtal muleît shalîîîc l lîacked îiy a con-î
tlii i tai m îeutxtiîîî. Anid Laxs umîx t hiis ilist iuî-
gîuislîexl c' i naiy xl'cauy attaiîîed it. Whixt
cisc can lie saiîl of xx cîimixliy iii xviicl tu
laîrge surp'jlus accîuiuhaex fîîr the pîîhicy liolîl
ers 1>0w apiggrxtes tise large sîmîmi of $300,OOO,
the raîtio tif sîmcuî surplus t the liabilities behug
aliexnd of anyi utlîer cuîuiany tif oîur country.
Tii tle Maîiagiug Directoxu, Mu'. I.UcCaha, the
eflicient Secretary, Mr. Goîdman, and the able
Board o' Dinectoris great credil is iîsdeed due
fuor titis uiupial1eled success.

PUBLIC OPINION.

( tta[la Citii,ýln Mr. IXI rcritli lias foi.
txxenty-one ye;îî's t' iled liard. tir an ungrai-,tefuil
pubilic. lie h i net -r shirkedl wo r but Las

jii'iformII'ii bis legisl ittivit ditiosc witli ci ,iscin i

tiiiii4 tii ii'iiugiiici. lie is il it tii be blaincul
filr iltî'iiiîIg i 1e the xi f frontii the ilior
ansd hi muet the. fi rst and il iût: lxinidinl, o bligxi-
iio ou f oci ery main, liancly , to estal d jhil is
famlily iii C îîn1fort andi ilixdeiendeuice.

IgisîLeitdei : We 'b[ liot waant tu sue the
I1[ou1se of Lorîîds ibl iislied. Ilt c isis i lile anxd

tgxnsyolî Sill ile i o11 f <gînat talenit. Biht
we shl lihoc tii soe it refîîrind. 'Ne shouild
liI, c te sue Chli arixtiîcraey oîf intellect and the
arnsi. cracy of commxeiirce, that is, flic, Iest îiieiî

iiîluliig, tii iîitellctuixl puîrsnxts and the best
uice n 9I'igtnl ii commerciiaie li int to gelli' w iti
lin' ari'xtucracy cf race anid ivar anid laiu to de-
libnîxîte un îiicasures wxhii liaivn piîssed then

ou îliis.

Victoria Coloiiist It lias bncn deciîled
liv the iigliest tribunal thlat lias yet adjttudicatt

cd îîpîîn the seal (îuestioîî, that seals are feri'
,îîit< ii, and< that oix the liigi seas tliey are
the Ilroxlerty of any on1e wi' î can 1,il xir captu re
thon)î. This ilecisitîn declares seatliîig to hi', i
lawful business, and nîxkes itl as reasonabie tc
say thiît the mein who catch codtislî or mackerel
oii tic Iliglit aie pirates ais tu apply tiîxt
oiiirul)ricus e1 iithet t> the iiuntcrs of the
-eul ii flic Northi Pacifie occali aîxd Behri ng
sea.

St. Jouint Gazette : hlat are, tiie facfs
ablit the pour fariîner 1 Tlîey are biecly Lliese;
i il s 'vn cases oit cf teui lic buys [lis agricul-
tural insixienits, carniages,laixsshr
irare, boo<ts and shons, gruceries, citbing, etc,
etc., at the saine prices Iiaf are paid for gouda
of the saine qiîaiity by fariers in tihe States
ii seven cases out <if teli lie salis blis products
for as liigli Jîices as are 1 îaid tii thte fatr xers
iii the 8tes ;tue taxes uoi bis iîrllperty are
geîieraily lowei' tiiaî thîîse of lus lîruller fai-
muîrs (iver the huie. Tlieso arc, the facta ils a
iiutsliell.

INilntreal Witlness :Sir ( )ixcr Mowîat's
pleilge was perfcctly sýatisfactîîry lu the priii
bitioniRts,evon lthe mdaic ie s, xiii evex tii
the Ciînsnrvatix'ns arnoîcxg tlieiii, lît ive lave iii
diiiîht that tiîey wiil lie giad hi get frxixi tii,'l)oniiun Giîveriuneit a pldigc as îîîîîe l niru
cuompîlnte as the C<nscîvative org.xîîs cati
desire. Sir jo>hî Ti oj

1h i , wi ti tiie xssist-
aulicl if tliat old pr. diiiti îîî war hiorse, Mri.
l'oster, oi ît, t> lie able tii, disx the Wiigs ii
t itis illiait<'r. No onle iv'i îlî lie glaeider til î
the 1ilibtîîitCîiiiei'V.Liîve, Liîeu'al andii

liîxlejîeuîdent, tiisee it.

Loi îîllî A c'rîxse r :On t lie face oif itlcumuxlative voitiig ciiiiiliîeiid' itself t l cor
iîilg îeîxt as a pioo qi cxmciliod of 1*îîî iira-
su ixilîle recî'seil t iiîl tii the niii irity iii aiîy
gniiup <if cîîîstitiecies. Tiieri' is elle dlis-
ad vaiitagexî an :L wxy tii ai iii i t iii xy iii de-
vi scd, t n i igh ) ti il îîw w'e have îîît se îî
any stxtinieît if iiix il cxxi lie ciiiibxtted.
Wue refer tii the pos.xibiiity if aiye eniii

iii a serins oîf cisitecî so su rî xîed. Ili
t'ie ieeit cf : a nrxiîy iiiCte c reset i tati li,
hiîw xxi tlî il lie filîcîl? By a tîcix eiectiîîî, lin
ly tiie rctiiii oîf Hii îlefi'xti'd. caîadidxi e Li,v-

ii g tue nc'xt h igi i st îîîiiiliber of i i tes.

HiliIton ii le'xii Wlieî i u the Ami iuî
exi lp apel's get wexary oîf d xisilgtî't'~i
lemns tliey t urn tiî<ir xatte'ntioni tii anliiinig
Cxi îilî, ail tii do tiîîî i juistice tiîey ai xxays
simc'.'ed iii ai i nexiiîîîg s in a cîîiuîi xiii c f ci id

typ'e iii a îiainer tlxt is no di îuht xxs sxtisfxxc-
tory toiie nu as it is creditalile tu thij argii
mental ivxe ahility. The ounly stiniliinglick
seenis tîî le Canîada lierseif. She diiesn't ix'iit
tii li annexcul, isn't gîiiig tI lie aîille'ed, nîîî
is nit lîitheî'iîg her biessed liead tiiiiiiig
aboxut it. As lonug as tise Aiicican. palier3 nu
derstxîîd tiîis, tîeî'e is no obîjectioîn lxi theix
goimig axlead and aniîexiiîîg us evcry day.

Dr. Fairfax Iî'win, Uiîted States Marne
Eospital Service, lias golle to St. Petersbur'g te

investigate Ruissiasi choiera.

IEN YEARS OF

UPPER CANADA
In Peace and War.

Being the Ridout Letters, with AIo&
tions by

Mrs. J. D. Edgar,
\Vit apptenîlix oif the Narrative if the CaPtliî'~

aîîîîng tue Shavxxîese Iiidiaîîs, iuî 1788, et
Tiîis. lZiîliit, afterxxards Sxi ' 3 ,tt'ii1">

Chîlit. Giiieri of (,inaîia.

In thi., admîîirabîle vcolumîe uve are gîveil a"3 scl 5 ci.
uf tbe war cf 181215, xvitii ail the interesting pie'
denuts iîicluded iii personai correspidence- g4'~
a booik tlîat ex'ery Caijadian yoîîtl siiiilt
î'elatiîîg as it <lues tise eveiîts iii a perio lqie<
bistery tii wbiciî we refer with pride in the 'Chie

ixats cf omir gailant Canadiaiî 1inilitia. t
WVe are iîîfîrmed tîîat tue copies in the

P'ublic Lilirary are continualiy in lise, a gi"" 't
ilence oif the poîuluar character cf the wer k.
îvlici i'i[rts. Elîgar lias enriched llr nastîionl Ile
tîure.

OPINIONS 0F ENGLISH PRESS' i
Anl excellent auteotnt ot the three er1ýj

betweeu Great Britajn and the United States,
-Thîe Diii Telegrîsph. DIi!Cm

" A meest fasainating larfv"-i
je le.

lA iteworthiy addlitien te the llteratuo'f
Cîinadian Hiiitery." Flue 2theneum.

" A heit ef notes maight lie colieà fl reluir
iîsefei veliiu, wlihis eaveritable eentriblêi0luo
euîly te Csnudiaîi iiistery, but te tue scial 1ý
cf tise yeai's over whicis the letters ,end6'

Acaleonj

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PubIiser
29-33 RICHMOND ST.W,

TORONTO.
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196 Sunimer St., BosVOL0
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('hi'YxIA'I'[Sý ANI) IVV :A I'rIl bIi$h
Ii aixsii. Ileiii E tixi"ts frin UIii lJîuilid

i f Gte' tIeoirge Eliot. IVxiim (,' -eIl/ ti
SiON(, 'l'lo ALYS;o[UN. At, Iým 'y E t1ghl i

ut iting fniiîi ab Ut I.:) A.Di. fitli

W.VLT WH'N~N ANI) III, ,i,.T.

SiIAE'4'E \E'SUSE OF' LIFE 11 tlluî
MATIC MAT E ElAL Iîîttî.îixctioIfiie Wxî

if ' Mi '-ci W uit C"tii . O

vi rîîsîeîît miii E. 'ilet * E Vira ,

T I SEVEN PIN('SS ES. molîiei

E'I lS)NSLÀST VcOLUME. c. ro
IN RE WATT WHIrTWAN' N)

BOO0KS ON WI-l[TMAN. 1' t tld
A SCOlt ,OF 1 LI'TEIIA''IIE. 1lIîîiv V

WVlittier's 'Snoîvw iiii. P, A,' (" d h
NO)TES ANI) NEWS. Maîeterlinick

l)ec.emieuts "as Sigis of New Lifli'

YEAR LY, $2.5 ~. This number, 2b
<>îl'ret vi.. iOi ib ul al, of

fo4 11' ii'P iiuIi ei,.

POET-LORE GO-9
196 Summer Straet, Bostl

Tîsere wilî be a hounty-fuli supPlY Of

tiîis seascît.À
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SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY. )Eucational.

DR. c. Rj. N TS 2

'Stite fi, Otidfeilows< Building, Corner
Yonge andi Coliege Sts.

Toîsos s e(-.
Isîî<î tI.

RG.IVOT N CHOIR31ASTER JARýPlS

Tsch ýSTIIERI BAPTIST CHIICH,
!ti'le Pianlofortc and Organ at the Toronto

111.isortIy cf Muisic, Dflferin Bouse anS Moutton

litEtF605 CHsCîsc Si'.,
ToRousco.

A.11  TJ.1 1> A.-
iiiil ~ ~ 0ý o 'iCYC'1 PI YIS' iii< and CER

ieai8 ý, C'uanh îîIMii ut the ,reat composîer anti
,~, liiiii

t ' ItO\Vos.i 5  Concert engagenments aud

'"55 1) SATCiN ST.

R. X. E i'Ai;(LtîJi;î }'C., SANS.M '5Nss <îosinîs, iiii.'u-

r fOrgan, Piano and Theory
liit(pftr"7 ill acitiOs for, Qîgaîs students. Pushils<tOliotl ormnain Harsîîony antd
î I;ttlt tiuglt~ by coriesioîsdenïce.

tb 'I'E>ll4l) t r:ii.~ oi. lit SIC.

Loo
D11t'1il'i Piano Playing and Theory. Private

II01 O g "rataudûminent teachers, Prof. Msartin
- lite1 3. Jtlassohn, of Letipzig, andI Prof. Julins

ryV il mcrads by letter or in person to
Z . lleu Nires's. - '10k 0I'gT.\V RUClENMEISTEî ,

Dt"LSSOL OIST AND TRCHER,

Bt1  )1 jjUî<l""Of tho ltuîff Conservatory at Fafiot1%iii aL~uo Prof essors H. E. iiaýser, lngo Hoom-
184, 0usoo Ü,rîleer, formerly a member o! tiseÙW oldcoehOstrQ at Hamnburg, (Dr. Hans von

hOn Coe Rt*W, Messrs. A. & S. Nos (ulieimter.
.11 CrnerGermant asd Victoria Sis.

00 Telephonie 980.

i 3 ~ ~ e O A S D V E G A R A

5s114ii ýVsî ItlsiaI Opera, Couîvenît (iiîrulen, ],on-
T0r;ntûrof0ssr ci Siusgiflg at the Loietto Aishey

utlg ofmusic.

it ou P .,pra comsique. oratorios. Songs

4 tý p b i n 9 ' s ' - I l i a < F r e n c h , G e r mî a it S p LI

tic iqfOtlge d11c, 581) Spadinla avtensie msorisinsig

SCiî~ 0f il Dius & Son,5:Ycgetrtan

~iIj~ 1~ALL.s; Mc. BAC.

~5in 1
el< ni tise Toronto Conservalory ut

< o et ;Ar.' oroto Couservatory of Music

Ir iN 18~~. & MIS',

the.ive, iluledOumber o! isopilsa ut
r- tý, 8sd" c, C7 l5LOoa ST. HAST.

d* I<1 BIIOWNI

<Og,5 sICoirnster Blondî St. Long. Clour1<1

b! ~ CNCIERT ORGANIST

tOso iedi Organ, Piano, Harmiony anS
he-e t 72131 T,ýt ETIREET.

1ion )leurs t 5 P-11.daily.

OO!ýt CPnT 'IOLÎNÎSTAD iRA ClHER.

IitlhIîOoRt egagol33ent and a limiiteS iti

15iS"erlieurn Street,

or Toronsto Collego o! Music.

Sbi STier . KLINGENFLLD,
%NliSs0f0t"titut,, OesliICulture, Graduate cof tLo

p iiJ5 timui me, wilt receive a limiited
4e 8tI5e Oronte College of Music, or 505

Moitis dilfer fî'oirt bacteria, <cortiing to
l<n fc'soi' Franiklanîd, in their action, antd pro>-
duc aict su NXidati' ii, or iiunimg 111<, 51îstea t'i f
fermenîstaîtioni.

Tiie gold nîntil f4 thec Roiyal A ýtî' nomiical
Society lis lieen swardit.d to rof. S, \V.
Burîshaîn, liste of tihe Lick tJbses'atory of
California, but nus' of Ciisg ,foi' his tli'cî s'
ciiets of dil Iibi' 'stas, anti tises'ir issei

Thue reports of fltc ofticial triali(if iliui-tt i iisti

()fo/n, iiit iiy thu Uniioni wok atlv iSuit

Frai'siiico, >ho, w lut t flic \sse]l det'vclopî<il aî

specti of' 21.6i9 knots lier lsotir, w hicdi w iii gise
fiter con 's i o r', a prciii i f $M31)0,<s00, t lit'
lsii'gc'st t'xr os 'rnud iii the co<u tîti' f a

lUiitetd State.s wasrsliip.

Elcrict inotor- iax c becii trîcti ini ,I(iiiiîg

thle gsitts oif i caltasi 1< t'k on tdit' lita ulai Io os

inuiite, w'ilijs fiir miens ui.saly tsikts tlisec 'r
fotur f iliîis aîs lis' to p1esforsis. Simîilsîi sîliar-
situ i wiii uow 1<' aplil t i '<uiii of tiie offisr
l<<ui gatsit asiî 1 h'e St . Laiwrece't.

M. Dyhowski, in ai iccîlt, jotîiiicy in sucs

siteriorî of Africa, te<,tiiiltcil a tibe sîho

lisîst' reiiticd csîsiblîsisîîs t < stîcl as systeiî t1lse
si it liavse ('11ily on e oisjcl of 1< urcîssse >lase
to bt' (-,;tce. Tbey reŽfuse te se

11 Wtt osr sîiy
otii r pi dtts of tbei r co untry fo s s ytii g

cise, anti tise suirr<iindiiig trilles capturte andî
exîiîrt csîiîe loasîd (if slatves fer tis punînse.

(beîis. Bartlt'tt l'r-escitt , «sic of thei piîî

flecrs îîf tie science of t'iecticity iin A5 iiiuricu,
dieti at lus homues, sît the Buckiîighaîn Iiotî'i,
ini Nem, Yoîrk, oîs <Fbursday cf hast w eek, ini lus

sixty-foiîrtii ycsîr. He ilîtrîîîuet tihe tdup lex
sîit quadicrtuplex systciîs if teltgrapiîiy. He
sv rote ilisa uy booi ks cn edcl ici îy. lic isirri cd
liixs Curtis, a gi'siidiisîigliter of ( cei. Isîsti
Pasrsonis, o<f lliiititi, îiy fsaile.

Dir. Zergiet', a Gcrmit scieur ist, is tf is e
o pinioini tli;stFit wiIi li e possa ible to pred~ <ier thli
weit he c' y ns uas o f piotuigiaplis tif th l uitsu

fi-' mîor'e aitcurîîtcly iha Isus y as stuiiy of flise
bari' îîtte r. Ci rc ulai- i ' li pries lI isîlý roundi it
tise < 'sb of dsty iii dicat t' violIenst sti rnis,
u-speciciiy if the hailo s lire îisî ins tinît or of Si

large tiasisutei. Ligistis;ng an s ui îgîîctic tis-5
turbsinces îîiy asî lie cx lied ilfronti tiset
s<1<1s.

iiîfesî'Kschi says tlisî s single Chîoierat
icro''ibe in a ssid oîctf wsîtcs i iis be dut ecteil

ths :Adld a littit' pepitone Solutionî. stsl lt
thse wates' Stand at ac tcîîpe's'tu'' if 1001 dle-

<ic0es Fssîîî. fioc hct weii six and twlcvc' iiiîtrs.
liui t tiîîît' tliis bacillus w iii enormiouaiy îîul-
tiply, anud its offspiug w5iii accunisulate <il tihe
stîstisce tof tise svsîler so as te hi' visible as a
fllei tililsuit 1 a dlcîsp of tie liî1 id takcîî fronts
tht' top wvihl reveai tise g.'rs eieat'ly tunsti a''i

icrtoscope.

It ut stateti tîsst M. Lippmanas lia',
sio'sby îneaiîs oif pro'tjectiouns, pr'<<'s ins

î'oi,î i btaitud by ]lis îietîsd < of cîsitr phtou-
graphy. Frontîî tlis muie' îiight iîîfer, aitsosigi
it is isîît 51< asîîîuuceîl, tisat copies andit lit

os'igiiisîls w ere t'xiibitedt; wiîich is doîîltfui.
J t ut proîbable, iuiwevser, tbsît iight svas pecrmsit-
ted te) slisseL ilrougis tise photograsîphie plate,
or throîîglî a Issiteris sîle. Ustslly tise bushp
msarn pictuics a ve luecî v isib le oiily by liglit

i'etîected frontî tîseis suîrfa.e, santd ietlectetl st a
certains angl,,e.

Sancd filtrastions sMoite lis îsît iîecî sîcit

qusite tîs the t'eii'val of cîsîdera geiis froîs

the Elbe wster sît llsssburg, ; ltls<îtgi it tiîes

nîît clcariy appesîr freîin the brief reporit sît
bsand isow extenîsive tise lsayer of santi wsts. Dr.
Kriolsîkc faîvori. clîcîssiesl treatmet of tbe
water, ansd recomns e hîicloridi oif copier foi'
tisis plîrpose. Solpîsate of iren sand lisme, aî:-
ready w'idt'ly used for pur'ificationu and sterliza-
tien, wouiti aise be emupleyed : aisîl tdien, if
tbe water be filtered, nu trace of bîssteria,
irou et' etpper sîhpears.

B IS O P
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
s'oi

YOUNG LADIES

Full Engl!ish Course
L an gLiages, Music
Drawsng, Painting
etc. For Prospectus
etc.. apply to

MI1SS GRI ER,

LADY PRaINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL,TORONTO

Lent Terif Begins Feb'ry llthi, '94.

MONSARRA T 1-10 us E
1, ('5.A't vp.., Teîîcs'i'e.

BUROING M A C0L [ORI YM LAME[S
MISS VENNOR, P'RINCIPAL

(Latc i'ucbt'ir loe Losndon, Lnýg.)
Xtlisuîoisls couse ot inîstruîction Will be gisusu its

Eugliil, Slatlîeuistics anîd mliorn Lsio1guiiges. Piîuils
piepsareul for Unsiversity ùxitiiinatiotis. Classes ini
Suvodîis Carviuug wil .1 cso be lielcI Lwict' a wot.

m i S4S VXI

8ý()ARI)ING ANI)
FOR VOLINO

-u A nS 1

D)AY S('1100),
LADIES.

50 a lIE 5'ý Pier SU rect, To4ronif()

I iisi thomnaties, Clus<sics, Modern LanguageS1,
sut f,î 1tsc t'3i rpared for entrance to thse

Uslvrs ~es adfolr 'the G overn ment exauliîatioua
iju Art. one cares comibinoil with discipîline, anid lsîgb
m6ntal training.

liesidtsnt, Native, Gernau and Frenchs Govemnesses.
A large staff of exp)erieniced Prolessors and Teuchers.

m t L .l FIELD,
PIAINO VIN iUOtO.

Piupil of Prof. Martin Krauss, Hans von Bnluw anti
hleineocke, solo pianist Albert Halle concerts ; Rtichardi
Strauss, conductor, Ls.Ipzlg ;pianist of thse SeidS]
orchestral toui in Canada, 18i2; by inivitation oi Thuso-
dore '1 bornast, reri.sentat ive Canadiau solo pis.ni8t, at
thse Worid's Vair, <'blrago. Concert engagements antd

Tormiti I o e lge MU mici.

W .McNALLY,W , Late utLeirzîc-cinservatory nimusýc.
Organist s Choirinaster, Beoverley Street Biaptist

Toronto Colloe of Muisic or '12 Sussex Avenue

()IS'rINATE COUlGII C(1il HEI.

G Eil ;i '1~-1 su a very bad cosigi
o huis 1 coulîl not get rid if, but iîy using

or thîree day a. it 55< the litst ai surest conighi
1i1thicilie, 1 kisow oif.

\Vijse mien w iii apply tlicir remeilies teo vicce,,
sîtît t o naines ;to tlie causes oif evii which atrc

periili(Itlt,, flot the occasional orgais by whjiîh
thý y act, antd tihe transitory miodets in. whilîi
thcy appear.- Reî'ls

THE IIINE FOJiESTS.
Thle piise forests yieid up their iîcaling

irrues foi' tihe cure of cooi s, coids, atsthîiîa,
bronchiti s and sure throat nl tit' plea.'cînt
preparatieîi kiîown as Dr. Wood<s Norway

l'ic Syrup. 25 aînd 5Oc. irgirsss

Those wlo beieve thsît 13 is au tnslucky
slinîber shouidl iglt Siîy of thte AnIîericani 25-
cent piece. It bas 13 strs, 13 lett crs in tise
scroil liîed ini the eagie's beak, 13 msargiunal
feathers nis eacli wiîig, 13 tail feathers, 13 par-
allel files iii the Shield, 13 horizonstal bar-santi
13 arrow lielids.

PECULIAR TO ITSELF.
Se emisintiy successfîi lis ilod's Sar-

sapsîrilla been that mny ieading citizen,; fi'oîîs
ail over tise Unitedi Stastes fuinisx testinseniais

of cura-s whjch scem alrnest miisaculous.
I-lood's, Ssss'sapaî'illst is neot ant accident, but tiît
ripe fr'uit of industry andi stutly. i t pîs<sses,
ierit '' 1eculiar to itseîf."

Hood's Pis cure Nau.seau, Sick llead-
achle, Indligestion , ii iotisrcss. Su id by asit

druggists.

àMinarti's Li,.iuenit for Ilheinsssstismo.

2851 ett 16tb., lg94.1
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!IkAD ANTD SHIOULDERS

above very other blood-
puiir tns Doector

It ierlceý' Guldiei Medical
1)iscovery.. 81ee the evi-
'icîce of it. It's sold in
overy case, on trial. If
it ever fails to beiefit or'
cure, y ou have your
moniey liack.

In restoriflg yourý
streîgth, when yrou roi
"iruiî-down" and 'used-
up;"1 ini Cleaîising your

1)100( froin evory impur-
ity, wlietber it's a simple
oruf.tion or the worst

verofula; aiti lu building up wholeSomoi
fissh, whon youIre thin and weak-thore'sl

notingtoe.îuîlth "1isevey."luevery'
disease cau'iî'îi by a tor 1>id liver or impure
blood, it's tieoi iiy giiaanecd remedy.

Mrs. rz~îiiI J. IluîilWÂw, or Sidîiey
Ohio', w'VrtI'S: - My littie boy was so ainlictcd
with i't'r trojibli, and otht'r disease8 that oui
fsniily plîysîiia. said lho could not live. Il
l'aet, tliîy ail tlîîuîgtît se'. 1 gave biem Dr.
Plierce's <bîldi Medical l)îEcovî'ry and Pellets
tentd they sivoîl bis lit,'. WVc have usied tlie'Dis.
covi'ry' for throaut and br<neiial troublle, and
foitind riiîîîe' elief tsat we cati recoin-

RKEEPS 
YOU IN 

HEÉAL H.

DELICHTFUL REFRESHINC.
A aafogmaurde ugainst înfectio.u. deasoe.
sold by ch.s.,,,ts thro"ghout the world.

W. G. DU NN &CG. Worke ~Croydon, England.

RECENI WOFdKS DY MISS A. Md. MAUHAR
RtOLANDiC:î.vIK II. l'îî~ llov-

arîl & If1db,' t., New York; WV. I rysditle, Mont-
i ''ai ; \ViIîi tita Io oieT oRîtî. ClotIi

MAJI î1:'sý GilNAL>[AN WINTEJt STOIB.

Buoston -,Vi lîjaisotn Boiok C. lrnt.Clîîtîi
$-1. tO.

Alirîard's Linimenct cores ar 1}e

Tiiere dîed lat, wi'ok in t lie littie toil oi f

a. îîsali %il tl guiesi 11in<orle of tI o st ii I rost-
îîîg oent.s reciinîid( ini Unîited States iiistei'y
Col, Jolint L. I3ranchi. Il was ho wiîî gave the
iîrdir tii lire llîif lirst gmti (f thio late war tt
_Fort, Sinmter, ivheo lie wax stalitneîl at the

tinii.

Carefîi cliservrs hiav e noîticed that a tishi
h ssafter, st euriîig its îînîy, xviii often risc

veiy h igi ini t he ai r, diroil the flsh, t uuds]y
sWoo hýi tii li pin aind. soit.e it , sud thlin fly

liiîuaid. 'ILý uljoîl'if titis, a"4 expdailied
hy anlii skî1 î' iniil tast' Bay if Neav

Yortk, is te ge.t' the lis li ,Ie:el on,' as a

liýewt s. 8 î, il it Itîi ':s iglit it tlitss waty,
4<iinil, t a îxii, i.dnîops il, asnd scizes it agtSil
wilt t

t
te lit ailtt oil iing ini the t igli dir'ecltion.

1 aras 't't-sa. tof a htaîl case of Gi hîy MIN-
miDS LINIMENT.

S ydnîîey, C. B. C. 1.Ls,.

i WraS ('ttRRý'D of ie;,s of voeis by MINARD'S
LINiMelENT.

Yarmosuthi. CIt s tLEs I'UxIR

I aras cuioi) of Sciatica Rheuînatisîin by
MiNAIIU)S LINIMENT.

Burin, Nfid. LEwis S. BUTLER.

MISELLANEOUS.

The body of Sir Samuel White Baker wa.s
incinerated aù tihe Wiikiîsg Cremsstory on
Janitary 4.

RZheuîinatisiîî racks the systîn likea
tliuitiiscrew. It i etreats befere the p)oweî cf
Iloods Sarsaîvsrilla, sihicli purifies, the bloîid.

It is estimated tisat there are about 160,000
negre Catholics in the United States ;w ith 31
sitethe(odeL te;tcling] ini 108 scisois ex'er 8,000
liegre Cidrucn.

A Suîsday sciietl procession nnumberlng
<iver 30,0001 chl(Ireti, ail cithier of Hindoo tir

Mosleus 1iareîits,rocetly niarclies ini Lucknowx
theo scelle o>f the awfuil Sepiy mnassacre' in 185 7.
India bas cltClhristian colieges aîîîl 26,000
schoo]s aissi 3000,000 itupiils.

TIIE BEST TONLO.
Mit,BuRN's Quîinsine W<ine is theo betit toeîj

for weakneçtiss, ileI)ility andîlahck cf strngtli. It
is an appetizîtîg tciie oif thie iiighest neint,

Frenchi iiîipirts decreased 2,51,330,000
francs in 1893, ss coinpîarod wnti tiiose (If tihe
preeiling year, anîd the, exports decreased
251,116,000 francs.

IN EVERY CASE.
Ini ceory case of dysiiepsia, alîcre it lias

laies faiî'iy tried, Burdock Biceil Bitters lias
perferîîîed a coiimîletc, cure. B. B. B. cureýs
%vliere tther remedies fusil.

Thse vea e ari iîs cf ss setsmstress iii
Frnice arc said te 1)0 fifty cenits per day, asnd
eveit the niiest sk iiled tif Ulieni selduxi receive
tmile thais seveoîty. live ceints feo' ss day 's
work.

Don't Wait for the Sick Room.
Tlîe soxperience of pliysiclXns and the

publie I)soves that taking Scott's Einul-
sIon produces an imsmediate inerease lil
flesli; it Is therc!cre cf thse liighest valne
lu Wast.ing Dlsottses and Consunîjîtion.

'Tlos' , f ti 'i gis traitle iof Cati; , da s $24.5,-
6i94, 000 iii 1 893>, aes ciiii ared a 5 t 4 , Jo,
000t iii 1892. Thto exports aîiouitel to i 118,-
6 1,000), i y fai' ui1e t't ils theî Iias i rx of

Ut: ît îtî, '<tit. Brdocl, loli lýittet-s
exceis asiI iiîhîî itiiet cies ht 1 cvei' useul. 1
tcîîk i t foi' hi liosi iess and il lias c i ted nie
aittigettet'.

\V',î. \''u.î',Xalacebuirg, Ojît.

Ilussn. piisses'ses so-c:siled railwtsy sciiiies
iu whicli 1 upiis <' receive tiieîretical asnd
practicssl instructicon in ail bransche,, tif raiiway

work. ' There tare twenty-eiglit suchliool.4cî,
"tweîîty-live, cf wii are direct State iîsati-

tuitiouîs.''

IMP<ORTANiTO W<OIiKINGMl4N.

Artizas, ineciîtsiics anîd laborîîîg mon asre
liable, te suddeii accidotnts andl inîjunies, as well
as p;sinti i corîls, stitljeiiits tand lainciiens. Tît
asil thus troubled wec wouiild reocîîsîîeîîd Hts-
ytsrd's YeIlcw (<il, tlie iîaidy anîd reliablo paitn
cure, fer outaran ;d intoris s use

Ainonig the ,tusots at s recotit tdiplomnatie
diniisr, gi voi by l>residoîit Clox'eletîsd, rie
thec Citinese Miiiistot' tand Ilus 'sife, tIhe lattis'
in court coîst umei. She is t he fi rst Chinîese
antisais alto liaî s t ccilis îrkt'i i iîensd inî th e

Wliito Htiise.
A lssl f a ceiitltiiy is lie raj idîly a uPIrc iiiii

li fs' rordl cf lat I ii'et oif (<i i'd iss h ti î coii

p an iets t) îe Casna;da P'c'îîtîî uti en tatiiil Sasv-
ing's C'oumpîany. <s resstly thes fi rtietl h yea' tif

uiiîitni'pf 'tlsutctces ]l:s beeîs sttatiied. 'l'lie
siitiai report shiowxs thst lte total~ ript s oit

iiîiîstgtsgcs atsîst tler t'csi'it ies fus' tise past year
alîintetd te $2, 148,195 ;the loatis aigrr.îat,l1
81,922,279, andît tht' roerve fuuid aiiuints tii

- 1,450,000. This is iidt'ed as satisfacttîîy
shîtwing-a tî'ilute iii the grctst liiitsîcjsl shîli-
ty oif tihe îîtn t tise lîolîsî< Mr. J. Her'bert Ma-
sois as wchl ass le lus sli'ewv taund caspable isitsn
t gemneîit, tand tise gutîlsir effhciericy of the
Cointany's staff. It tîîay be î'emarked tiîat tile
lossûs cf the yetsr were siili. No hetter type
of as sucZessfui business collectra exists iii Cana-
dta tuais titis trust s ei'y CompanSiy.

WALTER BAKER & COL~
(Z,;, COCOA and

CH OCOLATE
Hif ghest Awards

5 tfd.ii9 and DiPtOmn')

Worid's çolumlbiail
ExpositiOrl.

On thte fottown aitiZeslet

îuty

ýýRKATÇCO cul',
PR<lEN~II}M No. 1 lCI U~
GERMIN SIVEET CîiocoLAIý

LUCIIOCOLATE,
CCABUTTER,
For Ilplirity of

oirîitl <'etconiîtoetttin

BOLD DY CROCERS EVIERYWI4

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER. M0%

RE Ra Ro

RADWAY'8
READY RELIEFo
CURES ANI) PRtvENTS

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influetiz 8t,
chitis, Pneumonia, Sweliing f the 0

Lumibago, Inflammations, RH Eu
ATISM NEURALGI, Frost

bites, Chiiblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING'

CURES TuIE WOiST V'AINS iii frîttî onei to
iniîiiitt's. NOT 0,-;E If OIT R fti'r reashiltl rAIt'
vertise'itest teeti siiy otne S ['TIE u<VITI,

Radway's Ready Relief is a Su'elre fo

Every Pain, Sprains. Bruises, ii

in the Back, Chest or Li fbs'

It was the First and is t e

PAIN REMEDY~
Tl'iat instasîtly stops the nist exctciatin nIie
aiiays infllammiatioin and crues Ctinitesttifllet 01

tof thîe Jlsitgs, Stoîutacli, Bowelt, or ouLer gli 5l
organe, lîy <tue apphlicationi. 0

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, CGalltoo0
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasmns, So ie~
&ch, Nausea, Vomiting, HeartburnDî191Ir
Coiic, Flatulency, Fainting Spells,
Iieved instantiy and quickly cured bY
internaily as directed. idtb

There le not a rernedial agent in thîe weoltl,
wili cure Feyer ansd Ague and ail other ill W.JA
hilious anti othier fevers, aidedhy RADW&Yo P

so ilîickly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.*
25 cenlie îr betli. Soid by il igl#O

RADWAY & CO.,
419 Sut Jax îes Street, Iilte

D 4Ae.D ltWAoy
Il Pl L LSf
Always Reliable.

Purely vegetab 11

Pessess ptropcrties the motit e<tr'5 r ti'h
î'esttîring iîealtli. '[bey stimulate to liel1hybk
the vssrious îtrgans, the natural condtlions~ O s
are eti îecet<sary ftor healtîs, irahlile ~l~ 1

nentralize the hiitîritiesý, driving tteflne
t ut of tht. systei

RADWAY'S PILLS 05 0
Have long bFen acnolege

Best Cure for
SICK HEAIJACHE, FEMALF C<)MPLAIýjî0;

GESTION, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA 1sDYSPEIA, AND ALL D[SOnSD,;
OF THE LIVER.' o f

Frice 25c. per Bettie. So.li f0v '

Minartl's Linimîent is the Ilest.
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QUIPS ANI) CRANKS.
The puinp lilman is wic W lîcdoîin %vea51 es

le< ;Do yonibl o il, lovie at tinst 'siglitThis i, .0 suddeii.

Ita wful to sec solne peuplu try to l;uigiiilîhen they are ilut anlused.

wVhy is a tierce t IltlunderitIîrii likçe ail îîjiin
lae it is Iea un peai.

WVh,ît class uf trazdesiîieiî ssîcceed besL by
9i we tlie Wall achaics

b 51 1 a lady failits, %what ligure slîuuld you
rgbUYcUL illust briîig lier twc.

* 15 a iieular fact tiiat the I'blicîiiian
'5aIt te Iiakc the lilîct cutting reinarks.

l do h~tis anl old îîîaid nea er pliay the, vio-
li,ý11Yl doesii't loyv how to catch the bow

k At the tiine cf thc flouod, wboec did Neali
ehivo lebe) , Iii the Ark,-hivGs (av-

.Aluali licver realdizes how miucli of a coii-

Wtlbi bnt istifl ho coincs in contact
an nterprisiîîg goat.

he ' reýanls proh ibjtjoîiist is se radical that
Whitli 1usdl tii attend an, eiitertaiincnt in

e'4tiglît relie figurcd.
restdgh. Did thc prisciier, wlieî yoil ar-

ofted hul, itllipear tii be under the influence
ço~' !U.îuc '?in a wîîrd, aas lie int îxicatcd?

> &Il le Otlicer :Oh, no ), yctîr ilonor, itut at
; lothillg ifltliat wvay ;enly jusi. drullk.

5
Ur 1 ujto BaldNlArs Fciidlckid. This is

tlîink bscd baîkins, Mr. Saplcy. Donit youa
SIUr of thlas papas. 1BuseI ? Saplcy (cii the

dotteraîiid 1LVOcts monuîit) Ohc-ys

i4n, ad-r-ias graiidpapa's cran-

foi ,ih <r y C., %vbîî is a litililar Metlic-
eiCidl i 4 l ,%wl as a prosperous advocatc,

ieS Iigthe platforiii cf a chapel iii suie
liu siS Yd iii a froint seat the face-

LSiU< and cc*îtl ~utîî ei Mi. Franîk
bari Wuood, tie re-seit huiiiorist; cf tîc lBritishilitea ofthe v a c yieldiiîg tii tiliîroiîs implîse,

hurrli, îlanît ,adysized the situation by tlîc
a 1h5 c~i1

5~ti 8teak. He gaave oit a hyîin
gai iiiy andît added tliat it gave, litiî

Vite 1 tiSsUre tu wvelcemei, that daYi tu the, ser-
Lîlk"ý'frieîîd iiiid pruifessiool lîrtlo Mril.

4 1Woo > n woniaf ter theiyînn lînul een
raye d c.a.il tu lcad the îîîeeting in

tiittl Sciýcdis liat and witlîdrew pre-

~K1LEONIN THE CLOSET.

thf atiifte do wc hear cf this inl tiiiiestie
ail1 theb.. y But wiîat is fmore appaing

ajii vlrg body mnade repulsive with skin
% ea 5, Sait rlîcum, tetter, eczelii:,

Stldr, ousesa ndw ig. Dr. Pierce's

c(rý,If 'dial Discovery is the positive cure
,,oe C h ll diseases. If taken in timie, itPury Luig-scr<îfula, ccnimoniy knowîi as

"YCeîîsuîîîpticîî tly drugiss

bit R. a~ lu KeIyscr, N.C.
îîide t. Wa tke e about

lA 6 fi tke witlî inumlps, aise
W' thu' a l 1 I had that dreaded disease

thcim a-Te Illujit eiîîineîît physicians iin
1uigas5t0f1reaQted nrie te 11u aVail. Il had runi-

s i8jî5Seres ciileft side cf nc ck:aiid fa ce.

y4rIltFd ""clî weakiy wlien eiglit ci fine
'x 4hs ifac was nearly a skcletonl.

'tls(fDr. Pierce's Golden Medical
~ lgîth rough, illarvelcus lang; Al-
ddt ies .. crû hcaieti iii eigllt nouuîlIs,

n nriî tak ihig it util 1 waI;suare it had
%%8l911% irlyf ted frnn ny system.Te

4" obc tue dreadful disease aie the
air W ver refinid ine cf lîow niear death's
"'I iiW~ntil rescued lîy the "1Discovery. IPunl" ii:5ghten years old aud weigh 148

- and bave net been sick in five years.

Ag.for Seaboard Air Lins.

THE WEEK.

A ISCUT t 

cziTo G1ý
VUE EXTERNAL REMEOY FOR

Rheumatism, Sciatica and
Norvous Disoasos.

Mention this Paper.
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REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
Coilege Street ]'resIytorian Chue, wrjîs

Dear Sic,-
It la with niueh satisfaction tlîat 1 learn that

YeîI have îeIdo te ostalii a braiich cilice
in Terento, beiievinq as 1 do, thut the mocre
wideiy yeer Acetie Acîd remedy ils madle ]iccwn,
the greater avilI lie the gratitude accerded te
yen for the relief experienced by inany suffes-
oe in Canada. We have used yeer Acîd for
over eighteen years, aîîd are now preî'ared te
state that itis averîhy cf a pliceoin every family.
We have feund it tlieroughly safe and effective
and have cemmnended it te many,-for which we
have been thanked. We wish yen suceess in
yonr uew quarters, as ave feel sure your success
avili briîîg relief here as it lias aiready done te>
large numiiers iu the oid land and other
countries. Much avili depeîîd oii the patient
and persevering use of the Acid as set forth ini
your littho beoku.

ALEZ. Gn.nRA, 91 I3elleVUe AvenUs.
Toronto, 98th Nov., 1893.

For pamphlet and ail information apply to,
COUTT8 & S019S, 72 Victorla St.,

TOIROMTO.

OFFICES:
409 'longe Street*
793 Yonge Street.
88 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

I578 QteEn Street West
Cor Queen & Brock Ave,

419 Spadina Ave.
- near Berkeley St.
- near ChIrcl St.
- opp. Front Street.

~'



THE WEEK.

Artists' and Teachers' Graduatuîg Courses.

siella ,nhp, o> 1lîm il. r 'Il àîe Im lbllgl,;s MedhimI'.
letllxu I lil, ttl ai ald F.ttijà- l l Iusu rplsi.'ei

Ail. i(IAN 'IIEi. 0Vl NiSI (At (.1

Friae tultioii ii, ieveorai dep)artmenti.
Piipills raceivi at atny tirni,

MaI "xFree AxO atîtges l oi Stoîiera'i

CONSERVA TORY SCHOOL 0F ÉLOCUTION,
H1 N. ý1Sbiw. RA ., Pruîicipat»

ju iiun OratorN, x mci.(cultuîre, ilxaie andi
Ewe li h (,niisîs ieitiî,etc.

fA pages, gvxiiig c iart cul are oif
ALE N ARiLl loîtîrl ini it mt-ile free.

for ouir matx'(Il loue îiictiru(,AGE NTS WANTEDV1  i liuitr-t( ix al a la
genius, a ousîrîic f uart îîîîd kilt attractivi lieouse
holil picture, l,üi utifl l y exo:er lit mn iglt it i ilijiMo

eColorSe Ill'ilteii îLI lÏi iVy I) ltO uaMper Ix2 iicuhes.
Saliiil Ii, c "i'i(- ýoit 'N lîlti it recuoîlt of 25 ets. Spîocl

C', IL PARMISI z (O.,,

'IlliNiio

k7/s /1n a C 1/ aýV/5,
EN',(;RAII;l) OR 'Iïî

* andi ai 1?i >'ra

<>R1)ERýS Ii'OIPITl Y

liPle ie erln ..u.a......

5 yoRDAN ST'RItEF TI)(lN' 'o

Do You Cough?
it is a sure sign of iveakness.

You need more than a tonie.
You need

Scott's
Emulsion

the Creani or' Cod-iîvcr Oïl
and H-ypopliosphites,lot orîly
to cure thi Cough but to giva
your systeml real strength.
Pliysiciaiis, the world Over,
endorse, it.

Oon't he decelved by substitutes!
Sctt l uv e e 1 LruI;i . 5u.1.&$

CIImE T T
PURE

POWDERED 100Y

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, B EST.

P.endy for iime in unjouantity. Fo.r niaking Boa,
Sottenira Water. D(i,uiect io s, atiti a h iidred Ortler
mses. A can equalo 20 1,oundosal sodla.

Sold by Ail Gr..erg lind Dug~

I

.1

You

feequ(iie

PAIN TING

of aiy

Descri! tion e'

If se write or toto/t/i o us for ilstimakâ

SA TISFA CTION
& WlRA NTBED

T#4e>i.. ÀVNf 630

THE WEEK COMPANY
5 7ordan St., Toronto

Beauty aid Purity
'iliCî are Ilie iminiat ion r*

oI I icuttl ilid liappi-

IlealtlI, lwviaii-e of hire

Iiappîlleuîs, lîeeaiu.e of
eleur.skii.

IliOliiîla i Uio l ise ii li% es
hax e h)e(il enlbittercd

1, I lle gre;iluîi oi Skio pirifI1er.
i iiell as . 1 id îirifiirs.

110. ;uîle ofi ils 1 îecilil auctionl iji the pores
It i', succcsîol lit ires eîltiîîg
A iii cul îîii ail fll1in oi

Skili, S'valîi, ani Wlood 1ininirs,
la le litt îi a ail.

Liii îrly t îeîalile i:îli îiu l idell,
I l .iiC ialI % ij,aI t li îiîîi 1 ,iiel
I(;i-e it Il 1', .il ,,'îlix ,t ciet ix c

Ii l lOe sikiti amii ( eld as Nveil I, Ille
l'ix Cr, kiellivi n loxela.
lts uise iliirifg rlil- iviter anid sîîrii($-

j ,l.îîe a (liai sî.ili al ire lhuil,
As xxiii as. sîîîl l ~lealth.

Souil ex eryxx iiie. Prive: itEROLNE NT,Sl (

t(N 1TMENT, SO hAi, Pc. l'ui ti x

ANI ( llox 'm.tt iialnî 0 î iîiî' fraiL

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Oiîii]ii; 1.1 N(,i lix 'N. CAxLI,

Il ((Nil Ai,

HARRY WEBB'S
447 YONGE STREET'

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADIN .G UNDBRTAKERI

Teletîhono 671J. 317 YON(IE ST BErj

F RY'S
Pure Concentratod COCO

''Ile Dinki 1,i lii Pejjj, fteleîeli cli i

This is a food you n

depend on

.iîol i ciiliass ii t ut be11i f (,iî(ilel

IMI-d lu,' The Johnston 1 luid 13ef
Montreal.

le CURES

01
xx'roogsIvý' or etio
tion, Ditqîit ol e

frongtoiatoro

i~~ iloter,

'iliexw r t. olt
'(iii. ain of toulvr i sat e

filS source odsa si- DC01Iv

yeicrs t sttl.

toB]l1l Dýseji, u

[FFlý. 160" 'M'


